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nemphis Teams Host 
Wheeler Here Tonight

IN .

CENTS (Inc. Ic «ale« tax) *  *  * NUMBER 33

28,573 Bales of Colton Harvested
L  Mrniphi« Cyclone opened 

i-A play with a victory 
,V»llcy Hiifh Tuesday niirht, 

L  the t'yclonett*»« lo«t their 
jistrict game to the Fatriot- 
L lad ■■'land 1-1 In district

V Mi mj>hi« team« htd to 
, (or MTond place honor« In 
Wrllington toumainen' laat 
asl.
ufht. at Cyclone Cyminas- 
tkr Memphia teama will be 

' - host to Wheeler teama in 
Itkird night o f Diatrict 2 A

pimi' waa moved from Fri- 
[;j Thuriulay night since both 
> tun ed out fo r the Chriat- 

Uolidayi today, 
i; Cyclone’'  71 to 12 victory 
the Valley High Patriot« 

ru l.arry hnaon «cored .71» 
-1 and .lan-.ea Heck «cored 12 
- the local players in double

' Cyclone moved to a 19 to 
id 35 to 2H lead in the first 
lunsas, but put the game 
'reach with a 49 to 32 third 
' advantage. Coker had 14 

|hor)- had 17 for Valley High. 
I the girls game, the Cyclon- 
[fuards drew praise o f their 

Joe Bain, for their play 
Itke «hole team waa cited for 
hurtle" against Valley High 
; lying effort o f 4fi to 33. 
galley has a good team but 
Ijiat didn't score enough to 
hthe game in the laat half,”  

ch said.
Murdock scored 14, Mary 

7, Kathy Carmen A and 
s Henderson 6 for the Cy- 

while Eva Chcatam had 
Qady Morris 14 and Bonnie 
B 10 for the VaUey High

Wdlington T.Surnaiii«nt 
Vi Memphis eager coaches, 
ISain and Jimmy Pope, ex- 
p i  disappointment with the 
Ein the finals o f the Welling- 

kurnament laat weekend. The 
[3« lost to Paducah and the 
" ilea lost hy two point« to 
Titon.

.Memphia teams had their 
(amr>. in the semi-finala as 
Cycloncttea took a 42 to 26 
f7 from the Hedley girl« and 
[Cyclone was downing district 
Wellington 85 to 69. 
the girls’ finals, the Mem- 
team led Wellington through 

half, 10 to 6 nnd 21 to 
kt the Wellington team 
i the game around in the 
ly leading 26 to 25, and 

a two-j«oint victory.

"Kathy Carmen had to miasthej The .Memphis team had to gv> 
game due to an ankle injury and into overtime againat Shamrock 
Thelma Wright fouled out o f I in th<* opening round, but won 
play in the third quarter," ('oach | the contest 69 to 63, after being
Ham said. “ We shot good, per-1 tied 57 all at the end o f regular
centage-wiae; we juat didn’t get i play.
enough shooting opportunities.”  ! 1‘ laying without the service« of 

Kay Murdock and Mary Beck |U rry Johnson who had to miaa 
shared top scoring honors with 17 J the game due to a swollen eye, 
points each. j an injury luirry received when hi

Coach Main described the Hed- j  waa butted in the Paducah gain«
ley game as one o f the best ef- | two day« earlier, Donny Scott
forts hia team has had. j  came into the lineup and waa the

” Oui guards did a real fine yob Cyclone’s leading scorer with l^ 
against Hedley, he said. : points. Ronnie Browning had 16,

Heck scored 20 and Murdock James Beck 14 and I-enia Simp 
scored 16 in this game. .Memphis : «on had 11. I
led throughout. I3-K,21-12, 27-19, .Shamrock' leading fcorer with 
and 42-26.

In the boys finals, Coach Pup«- 
described the loss hy saying, "the 
last two times we’ve played Pa- 
liicah our shooting (lercentage ha

'21 points was Kandy (óiuge, 
playing agam«t hi;- former team
mates.

The Cyclonettcs iefeated (Juail 
in the opening rout d 5:t to 11, 

been way down, while Padmah ,vith Kathy C.irmen an.tint- 22. 
ha . been shouting the h.iak* thall , Kay Murdock 14 and Mary Beck
real well.’

Paducah lead all the way, IS 
to 6, 3.7 to 20, 45 to 30 and 54 
to 44. luirry Johnattn scored IH 
and la-niB Simpson had 10 for 
Memphis.

.Memphia’ 85 to 59 victory over 
W'ellington was impressive m the 
semi-finals and Coach Pope des
cribed the play as being the best 
o f hia team this season. l.«rry 
Johnson scored 34 points, while 
James Berk had 12 and Browning 
had 12. The local team’s ah toting 
percentages against Wellington 
were high.

11 points.

Billy Thompson 
Doing Nicely 
Following Surgery
Billy Thom|)son, who under

went surgery in .Northwest Texas [ 
Hospital last week, is reported to | 
be thing nicely and members of 
the family expect him to he able ' 
to return home thi- weekend.

Thompson fell several weeks 
ago anil suffered a serious broken 
leg.

Wednesday Fire At Lakeview Co-Op 
Gin Destroys Five Cotton Trailers

I

A fire developed in the mote 
room o f the foikeview Farmers
Co-Op Gin in loikeview about 
2 p. m. Wednesday afternoon and 
wind spread the burning lint from 
the mote room into a line o f 
parked cotton trailers waiting to 
be moved into the suction line.

The first trailer which was 
noticed as being on fire was 
doomed after being moved away 
from the lino, however, other 
trailers had caught fire and had 
to be dragged away into a cotton 
field north o f the gin.

Efforts hy gin personnel to 
notify .Memph-'s Volunteer Fire
men o f the fire at the I.akeview 
gin were hampere»! since General 
Telephone Co. repair cn-ws were 
taking ailvantage o f the good wea
ther to repair a buried telephone 
cable between Memphis and Lake-

view and the phone lines verc 
dead.

However, the Texas Highway 
Patrol unit was found and used its 
radio equipment to notify the fire 
department which ilispatched a 
truck to the acene.

Efforts to save the burning 
cotton trailers were slmost hop«-- 
I«-ss, however, due to the nature 
o f the smoldering cotton.

A report after the fir«- wa- 
under complete control «bowed 
that five trailers an«l their Kiails 
wer«“ complet«-ly d«-stroy«-d and 
two other trail<-rs wer«- damagetl. 
Over ten hales o f cotton were lost.

All cotton traih-rs -n the area 
of the fire had to he movetl com 
pletely away in order to protoit 
them from sparks. The ginning 
-wa.s at ipia-d until the gusty winils 
subsiiied.

NATU RE ’S CHRISTM AS TREES— Thursday evening’«
snovw left evergreen tree« like the ones pictured above, beau
tifully decorated in white Friday morning. Weather hovever, 
warmed and all indications are that this area will not have 
a white Christmas.

Students Invited—

Local Rotary Club 
To Have Collese Day

F e d  Grain Prog. 
G.xplanation 
Being Mailed
■X preliminary explanation of 

th«- newly-unnounr«'d 1973 Feed 
Grain Program is U-ing mailed to 
Hall County farmers with fe«*d 
gram Imw-s, report« Larry R. 
Rogers, county executive director 
o f til«- Hall County Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d  t'onwrvation 
'--ervK e.

“ A' farmers >rt through their 
•’hri.-tmai mail, I hop« lh<> find 
th«- explanation .«nd put it aside 
for ml atu-ntion.” I <■ aid.
explj.ining it ib the first official 
w.inl t- be sent directly to farm
er- on the maj-’r pri vii n- of 
the I'.i? ’- Fee<l Grain 1‘rogram. 
.Sonu- 100(1 pro«lu«<‘r- of corn,
grain rghum, and barley parti
cipated in the 1972 F«-«d Grain
Program earning payments total
ing approximately I kOO.OOO.OO

.Sign-up for the 1973 h'eed 
Gram, Wh«at and Cotton Prof 
tarns la-gins February 5 at the 

A S rs  County Office and contin- 
u«-s through March 16.

The 1973 Feed Grain Program 
includes barley, <<irn, and grain 
sorghum, and pnxlucers may el«-ct 
to participate under one o f two 
options.

Option A requires an acreage 
><-t-aside equivalent to 30 p«-rcent 
o f farm's feed grain base. I’ay- 
ment will be on an acreage equal 
to one-half o f each fe«-d grain 
base «n«tahliahed f«ir the farm. Per 
acre payment rates will be e«|u«l 

(tli>nttnued on Page 8)

The .Memplii;- Rotary Club is 
«■xteiidiiig an invitation thib week 
to all college student« in the ares 
to attend the annual ('«illege Pay 
I rogriim at 12 noon Tuesday, 
!b>c. 26, in the M«-mphi: t'ommun 
ity ( ’«-nter, ai'cording to Presiilent 
Haulby Ib-an.

The Memphis Rotarían; ho-«t 
colb-gt- student- whi= an- home 
( hristmas to a free nu-al and pro
gram on the Tuesday following 
Christma;- each year.

Program Chairman Bill t iiml»« 
tnnounred that the peak« r for 
the occasion will be .Ailrian 
('«iinha, former Memphis rcanb-nt, 
w h«i i;. now H memlx-r of th«- fac
ulty at .Southern Illin«-i.' I'niver 
ity in Curlaindsle, 111. Ci-mbr is 
■ ianag«-r of the university news 
pap«-r th« re and teach«-« m the 
Scho«)l o f Journalism.

Me i;̂  a former editor of The 
M«-mphis Pemocrat and a gradu 

(Oontinue«! on Page 8)

The 1972 cotton harvest got 
into full awing thia week after 
laat Thursday’s snow, rain and 
ice halted the gathering of tlu- 
crop until Saturday.

Some harvesting was done Sat
urday in the Memphis, Eatelline 
and Turkey areas; however, th«- 
la-sley- and Brice areas received 
heavier snowfall and fields wer«- 
wetter in these areas, delaying 
liarvest a few more days.

By Thursday morning t-ondi 
iKins were dry throughout, and 
strippt-rs were going into all the 
fields.

The telephone survey this morn
ing r«-veal«'d that 10,926 hales of 
otton had been harv«--ited since 

l.-.at Thura«lay, bringing the aea- 
■on's total to 28,573 bales. Since 
it ii= h«-ing «'Stimat«-d that th«- 
harvest will b«- over 70,000 hales, 
it is now tw«i fifth! complete.

Reports « ! -; indicate if fair 
w-«ather holds through next week, 
there will lie very little Christma- 
oliaerved by farmers or gir.ners 
over th«- weekend.

Some ginning points are run 
ning around the clock in efforts 
to empty traib-rs, while others 
ur«- running into the night.

' I’oor weather ha. caused -such 
a delay in the harvest already 

{ this seas«in that any further de 
lay will be costly at this point.

Advers«- w e a t h e r  conditions 
held up cotton harvest in the 
Memphis area again last week. 
Sleet, early in the week, and 
light snow on Thursday blanket
ed the northern two-thiros of the 
territory, according to W. K. 
Cain, in charge o f  the USDA, 
AMS, Cotton Clasmng of fi-:,.

The Mem|ihts office classed 18,- 
500 samples this w-eek to bring 
the season total to 63,650. This 

(Oontinued on Page 8)

County ASC Committee 
Election Held Friday

I Jan«-. .S. “ Smitty" Guci-t, well- 
I known Mall County farm«-r in the 
lTutk«-y community wa; r«-«-lected 
to the County .Agricultural Statu- 
lization and Cons«‘rvntion ('omm 
ittee hy delegates to th« AS<

; County Convention h«-!d I'nday. 
Dec. 16, at the Community Build

lor Cliildren To Be 
ÌM At Yule Party
I •'hristma.s party at the 

H«-art Catholic Center in 
bt f-ir all the poor children, 

>ld and under, is scheiL 
|r«r 4 p m. Sundav, Pec. 21, 

Wolko announced 
*k.

Christmaa party it for 
P< r children, 15 years 

 ̂ icr, reganlU o f race, 
xtil nationality, aponaored 

-rs o f St. Juil« ami 
.-̂ o« ̂ «■tl«-« o f Sac- 

In-trt I hurch," Kr. Wolko

day at midnight 
' :'«• Shephi-rds’ M.i-

Sf.'t. 1 H«-art Church. On 
. Mon«lay, P«-c. 25. 

' ' si ,:■ !« M"-« will he
m. at .St Mary's 

In Clarendon and again 
' ' 'mas Mai-w will lie at 
' It Sai-i«-d Heart 
In Memphis. Everyone le 

'«d.
the Surr«-d H«-ari 

, •» '«-nng quasi Hall 
F'-aesiy and also St Mary’« 

Clarendon, l>onley Co- 
[*ad parts o f Hrlacoe and 

Ag Counties, our good 
* a«ked kindly to provlda 
>ti<>n for our poor chlld- 

Wolko aaid.
■Tear l>an Greener,manag 

irx Prug Center o f Am- 
l^ r is ed  Fr. Wolko with a 
[••tanre rail: "Father, do 

■»ore toya for your

children?" The answer waa a very 
■limple and sliort; ‘ ‘ Yea, we ne«-d 
lots o f toys h«-caUB«- we have too 
ntary poor children.”

During the Chriatmas Vigil with 
a loindon fog many late travelers 
coubl n<iti«-e the amallcst "station 
wagiHi’ ’ full o f b«ix«-s on its bagg
age esrri« r moving on Highway 
287. It lookeil like a lamdony bus.

How Mr. (¡r«'«-ner came to know 
that th«-r«- wer«' |ioor children 
at Memphis in Hull County with
out toys. Through the .Amarillo 
(Ci-b- rino-s end Daily Ni--.-.  ̂
Television Station« and Radio j

latiur which were very well 
informed by the X «»uth an«l .A«lult  ̂
Council of AmartUo. AUhounh the ' 
o ffiiia l Chr-.stmns Parlv sj> s-.r 
eil y St. Ju«l«-’s Bi «1 Gua'lalup- 
anas’ ietiea o f .Sai-r«-«! Heart 
t hurch o f .Memphia waa «o«-r 
there was a long li-t «if th« i-'or 
•hlldrrn who were waiting f-r  a 
•'i|«cial Christmaa Magic."

Charles Chantbleaa, the former 
superintendent of M«-inphi- Ind 
.‘school District, provided Fr 
W«dko with long Hat« of th« |HM.r 
children o f Austin «rd  Travis 
Grad« School« and abo o f Junior 
High

I.aat year, 108 toy« wer* donat 
rd to thiHie children not eounting 
th« littU on«« known p«r«onally 
to Fr. Wolko In the SanU Claus 
operation, Mr« Ruperts Rocha, 
who ta aUo »cU v« In Memphis 
INiblic Kindergarten, took an ac 
live part.

, , I L i ____ ex.n iinea damage of a cotton iTatler, one of «even either deatroyed com-
GIN H RE— Kitcured I U Im  were ¡oat when fire from the iiu>te room spread into a line of
p l-l-ly by li.«  or rl.m .ioJ  '*  J,.bor.yrl l b« bo.m o, Ir.il-r. w—  d-*««r-<l '" 'o  a b-W no.lh ol ihf
" ; ± " .  L a '. ra oed  L a  d .a .a . rba, rha I,.a would M-raad Ma.uph,. Voluo.aa. K,,a„aa wa.a .umnrooad

tng in Memphis.
The delegat«-« b«-l*-ct«-d J. Robert 

Hanvey. Jr., chairman; James S. 
(iu«-st. vic«--rhairman; ana James 
M Richburg. member of the three 
im-.ulx-r C«unty Committee; and 
iiaii.«-«l Mn«-I P. Richards and .1. 
B Byars a.- first and ««-cond al- 

: t«-rnate cominitte«-men.
Th«- County ASC ('omniittee 

r< s|>»naibl«' for local administra 
tion o f government farm pru- 
grttnu- such as a<-reage allotment; 
and bases, price support for eli 
gibl«- crops, and conservation cost 

I sharing on agricultural lands.
The VH< ancies were fill«-d anil 

the County ASC Committee offit- 
I rs named by delegates w ho arc 
n«-w-ly elected ASC community 
committeemen to s«-rvo three-year 
-■tHpi'i'red terms, so that ordinar
ily one vacancy occurs each year 
The County Committ«-«- altvrnat«-- 
,ir«- el«'ct«'(l for one year t« i

The Hall County .As« Coinin 
itt« 1- and all «ommunity lomn 
itte«-- take office mi .Ian ¡ary 1, 
1973.

Funeral Services
For .lames Tallev1»
Held in Anadarko

, iif-ai fm- “ .i Tal- 
¡1-» I.'. " f  Mcinpiiiu, Ui-rc held s!
' "  a. ni Monday. Pi-i . 11, in tin 
I'li-thi-i Hill list ChiTih in ‘ ra 
dark««, (iklH . with U«-v. Ih; V Stan 
l«-y. pastor, o* •'icint.nh’ - Burial 
'.vn.- in Memory- Ijinc Cemetery,

Horn .luly 2.3. 1899. in Tinnea 
see. Tii1l<-y (li«-d Wedn«-day in an 
Amarillo llo-pitsl. H«- «  for
mer .Anlmor«- n sident and had 
lived in Caddo and Kiow-a coiin- 
lie- hi-fiire moving to T«-x«s in 
1949. Before retiring he was a 
cook and was a longtime em 
ployee at Pounds Cafe.

Survivors include his wife. Lur 
1«, of the home; two sons, Jame.« 
Albert o f Cathedral City, Calif., 
and Max o f  Anadarko; a sister, 
Mr«. Ida Cro«sw«ite o f Ardmore 
and five grandchildren.

-S ■ ^
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E D I T O R I A L
The Miracle We Call Chritlmat

"And  they brought young children to Him, that 
he should touch them, and His disciples rebuked 
those that brought them. But when Jesus saw it. He 
was much displeased, and said unto them. Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not; for such is the Kingdom of God. Verily I say 
unto you. Vl’hosoever shall not receive the Kingdom 
of God as a little child. He shall not enter therein.

Mark 10: 13-15

The realization that there exists an all-powerful force for 
good came upon many of us as small children during the sea
son of the year known as Christmas. Fhis is the earliest event 
many of us can remember— Santa Claus and all the gifts, the 
tinsel and Christmas tree, the family gathering with all the 
fun-filled hours, playing with brothers, sisters and cousins from 
far and near: and, above all, the bountitui Christmas dinner.

As the years went by we came to realize that the true story 
of Christmas was more than |ust a fantasy. I he programs at 
school and church, the nativity scenes depicting the birth of 
Christ, the stories and carols about the Vt ise .Men who came 
from the East to find the newborn king, following the Star of 
Bethlehem and bearing gifts, these all blended to bring an 
awareness of the reality of the Christ Child, and the real mes
sage his birth brought to the earth.

\̂ ’e slowly came to realize that all the outward manifesta
tions of Christmas were but only a reflection of the goodness 
dwelling within mankind; a goodness planted by God in the 
beginning and renewed by the birth of the Christ child.

Every year we see this spark deep within the Ebenezer 
Scrooges of our day fanned to a bright flame I hese latent 
acts of good will needed only the catalyst of the C hristmas 
season to bring them fourth in all their burst of glory.

the .Miracle of Christmas is the power which it gives 
each one among us to part the swirling mists of daily distrac
tions and look again into the serenity, strength and meaning of 
God s message And this blessing can come to anyone, but 
only when it is accepted in simple trust and faith as by a little 
child.

After the carols have faded, and the gitts have been tuck
ed a«%ay. And the candles are stubs of formless was, and the 
snow IB a brownish gray .After the holly withers, and the
berries are rusted brown, and the carpels sparkle with tinseled 
fir where needles c<>me tumbling down After the dream
has ended, and the embers are burning low. May the Christ, 
the Heart of C hri.stmas, still brighten the afterglow."

T H E R E  ARE CRUTCHES ANP THERE ARE C R U TC H ES -

What Other Editors Say
WksI Sportarnsnskip?

A in ()d sporl these dsys, it ap
pears. is the guy who wins. And if 
he has to cheat to do it, no matter.

Back in I'.MO, when Cornell 
l ’niv»raity found it had been giv 
I n five tries instead o f the four 
allowed to score the game win
ning touchdown over Dartmouth, 
it promptly relimjuished the vic
tory.

Cornell president E. E. I»ay told 
the team, “ We have done the 
right thing, the clean thing and 
this will live with us."

This year, when the University

haa appeared that a 16-yard per
sonal foul (lenalty U cheap indeed 
when it gets the other team’t 
quarterback out of the game.

Closer to home, an official was 
beaten up by a tackle on the 
Odessa O to r  football team a few 
weeks ago and that school is now 
in trouble with the Interacholas- 
tic I.«ague Air not providing pro
tection for officisls, visiting play
ers, and spectators.

I.aa( week, in the Perryton- 
Panipa basketliall ga^ne, the Rang
ers' Joe Ogden turned an ankle 
and was sprawled on the floor

o f Miami found it had been given holding his ankle and In obvious 
five downs instead o f four to score A chorus o f boos from the
the winning touchdown over Tu- 
lan«, Miami refused to give back 
the victory, claiming the official 
error was Just tough luck for Tu 
lane.

There se«'ms to be more and 
more o f this philosophy which say

Pampa stands were directed at 
this athlete, and this little demon
stration aid little to further the 
cause o f sportsmanship on a high 
school level.

Athlitics have grown and ex
panded through sportsmanship. If

dancing. Soft light from ««a l oil 
lamps was shinning from the win
dows and doors as 1 walked in 
the yard and held a g ir l’s hand. 
The moon was shinnig almost as 
bright as daylight and we walk
ed to some rose hushes that were 
blooming and fragrant. Suddenly 
the music changed to a song that 
fit the scene o f moonlight and 
roses. Recently the music came 
tumbling back across the long ye
ars on a televison program and I 
was young again with my dreams, 
and a breath o f hreete stirred the 
wooden-wheel windmill and I waa 
at the rattle trough where we 
watched the moon’s reflection in 
the water and a few rose petals 
scattered on its surface.

— Douglas Meador in 
The Matador Tribune

-Mon than one out o f every 
four gallons o f U. S. major oil 
products IS made in Texas refin
eries.

M emories
Frooi

Tha Damocral Filas

30 Y E A R S  A G O  
DBcemkar 24. 1942

I„ouise Brewer, senior rlaaa can
didate, was elected Football 
ijueen for 1943 as the result of a 
two-weeks campaign conducted by 
rtudents, which culminated with 
a pie aupper and cake auction in 
the high school auditorium Mon
day night. Other eandidates were 
Marjorie Hardwick, Mary Beth 
Thornton, Yetive Lou McDaniel 
and Edith Jo Beckham.

The Memphis lit t le  Theatre 
met at 7:30 o'clock Thursday 
evening at the home o f Mra 
Charles ttilpin with Betty Fox- 
hall, Nonalie Thompson and 
Emma Deaver aa co-hostesacs. 
Mrs. Allen Diinliar gave the 
Christmas Story.

Sgt. Cecil McCollum o f I'ort 
Lewis, Wash., visited Thursday 
and FViday with friends. He is in 
the Medical Corpa.

Members o f the Methodist Ep- 
worth league attended a Chriat- 
maa party st the home o f Robert 
Frank Cummings on Friday even
ing o f last week. l*resent were 
Sue Lynn Guthrie, Beity Jean 
Solomon, Nola Mac McMurry. 
1-aura Mai Hightower, Mary F. 
Burk, Klwandn Jones, Minnie Lou 
Rhudy, Joyce Goodpasture, Henry 
Lee Solomon, Floyd Miller, Mur
ray Gosa, .Mr. and Mrs. Cummings 
and Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats.

20 YEARS AGO 
December 25. 1952

Dear Santa, I am a little boy 
►ix years old, slid have been a 
pretty gx'od boy, so would you 
please bring me a toy picture 
projector, aindane and a paint 
set. My little sister is two and 
one-half years old and she wants 
a dolt, buggy, table and chairs. 
Don't forget my little cousins in 
Frions and my Granny and Pa 
here in Memphis. Jerry Don and 
Judy Burleson.

Kenneth W. McQueen o f  Mem
phis is the only student from Hall 
County attending Texas Christian 
University during the fall sem
ester.

Dear Santa Claus, Would you

please bring me a road 
Lincoln U g .  tot CH 

I am aix year, old snd in '' 
H«rr,a.n,

I «  Old I*Old Fashioned rii 
Dinner I'artv in iK- k... 1
O. L. Helm w ., voted 
h a p p ie s t  o c c a s io n s  the I Q il  
Club M , „ w „  h ...

Dear hanta. Would 
bring me a bicycle That I 
I want more than anytj 
Also 1 would like a wett] 
in a suit case with do 
white Bible, s psir of =t- 
a blue skirt. Your fneni 
Goodnight. P. S Don’t M  
little sister, Susan.

coni

10 YEARS a g o !
Decamber 27, 

Approximately one 
snow with moisture 
.16 o f an inch fell m 
late Sunday and early .Mor,] 
the Seaton’s second snow j 

Y’ear’s Ginning Total 
49,224 Balea

Members o f the Ophelil 
enterUined their hutbands] 
Christmas dinner Friday, 
in the home o f Mr. snd m] 
liani Collier. After the rr,.] 
greasive 42 was played 
score went to .Mn. CeorJ 
and Claudia Welch. Both r| 
priies.

.Mrs. T. L. Rouse preaenJ 
following pupils in a pianoj 
Friday, Dec. 20 at her* 
Thoae participating were 
house, Jana Johnson, 
sey, Eva Ann C.losiion, 
Jones, L it Johnson, Kath  ̂
and Amy Hilihuuse.

The I>elphian Club met I 
at 4 p. ni. in the home | 
Lynn McKowan for ;U 
meeting and ('hristmai 
.Mrs. Clyde Smith, presideil 
sided. 61 ra Henry llayi 
beautiful review of the 
Herald Angel”  by Merle 
Hudson of Bryan.

MlllH

Texas plants annually 
more than 14.6 billion 
liquids from natural 
per cent o f the I'. S. tot.i

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTO M ETR IST  

-------Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
I >|Kofiwtre*

irtM « H cmbts

M O N D A Y  F K I Ü A Y  V A  M  T O  5 F 
S A I U R D A Y .  9 A  VI T O  12 P. IW 

B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

M

•» VAI 7-J922 B o s  M 9
F E M  C A S H

I I  A v e  H N f :h iM Tesa»

that winning is not the most im- the tin>e has come when si<orts- 
portant thing, it ’s the only thirq: i  manship is laughed at, then we 
and that it’- better to llave an ' had better take a hard look at 
immoral victory than a moral vie- the whole athletic picture, 
tery in a losing effort. ’

A nuinlHT o f (irofessional foot
— Perryton Herald

tall teams have !c ;t their first 
line i|u*rterbarV tt Year, along
with • me li-tter running hacks
>uap cion h.-. en directed to

Memories O f Dsncinf 
Th«' Ni’ar» have diilltsl the 

<haipni-‘s of memory o f the nigh'.
om«‘ o f the nlay of their oopo- when violini were crying from 

nenta. and on »rveral c... us ons it the old house where couples were

U N I R O Y A L
/ r a g e n c y

Tiger Paw Tire

SALE
INSURANCE

BONDS •  R EAL ESTATE 
517 M AIN  STREET 
PHONE 259-3S46

SiNCEREST
WISHES FOR
A JOYOUS

4 PUES OF POLYESTER CX)R0 
DEEP 12/32* TREAD 
W DE 78 SER ES  TREAD

Hi]

S IZ E P R IC E
E A C H

FED. EX. 
TA X

L78-14 (7.75-14) ^26.7-7 2.39
C 78-14 (8.25-14) ^27.85 2.56
H78-14 (8.55-14) ^29.54 2.75
J/8-14 (8.85-14) ^31.56 2.95
1 78-15 (7.75-15) 26.86 2.43
G78-15 (8 25-15) ^23.56 2.63
h78-15 (8.55-15) ^30.13 2.81
J78-15 (8.85-15) ♦32.15 3.01
L78-15
(9.00 9.15-15) ♦33.52 3.16

Flats friied FREE on all txrM wa sail 
•No charge for mounting and balancing-

LEMONS & CROSS

Rural Development— earlier in the year. Governor Smith 
created the Texas Rural Development Commission. One 
of Its challenges is rural industrial development, includ
ing development financing, potentials and strategies." 
aimed at c reating jobs to stem the flow of job-seekers to 
troubled metropolitan areas . . .  a worthy aim and achiev
able. if means is found to come up with "financing" in 
addition to well-meMning words,

a a a a a

■All of the general liability insurarKe policy forms (not 
auto) are changing effective January 1st. ^’ou will want 
to know that the per person ' limit on bodily injury it 
elirmnaled. and the new policy will be on a "per oc- 
ciiirenc.'’ "Imdily injury basis with $2 5,000.00 per oc
currence as the "basic'l limit U'hen the the new forms are 
available, we will try to pass along the important changes

a a a a a
i i clone note î -our talented girls team lost a squeeker in 
hr finals of the e||ini;lon toiirnnnient, and the boys 
-~.;m .iico If it  III the finals I ooks like we must have irii- 
r..\ed i.iif-i.le ..hooting as the sag used on Larry John- 

«>n takes aw,-,y much of his ectiveness under the offensive
xiards

a a a a a
I hank vou for doing business with thn. agency during
l ‘)72  A M )

U A t  CL

(try Oir/sioMS

C H R IS T M A S

It has been an honor and privilege to serve in meeting your motoring need* 

in the years gone by. As we extend our Season's Greetings, we take this 

opportunity to say Thank you" for your patronage.

e hope that the Christmas Season will bring to you the many blessings 

you deserve . . . and that 19 73 will be a year giving all of you prosperity 

and happiness as we look forward to your continued friendship.

ijS!-.

¿ S i
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From the Pinto to the Thunderbird . . . Ford has 

great cars at the Right Pricel

Foxhail Motor Co
Your Authorized Ford Dealer
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SCENE Pictured above is a snow scene picture taken Friday mornin)^ in the 
City Park. The entire area was blanketed with two to three inches of snowfall late 

ay. \X inds early Friday blew the snow into drifts in some places, but the seventh 
or ice spell of the year was by far the most scenic

Hospital New t

I Patient*

Mary tlonsales, PcKtO’ K. Umb,
! „ ^ ’“ ^1 Myrlit f ’belan, Anna 
i May Fostfr, Sue Shielila, V crlin 
! M. WebsU r, U ster Shieltls, John 

Jackson, (Jertie McWhorter,
I HfU*n Hill  ̂ iiuiM'om Duvetiport,
, .Annie Kennedy, Kulu Itiiviri,
! Velma rolliti'i, Hertha .A. .MilUni’,
.Mainuel M. lA*e, llarrel K. ( ’ arey, 
iioKcr Serxeant, Myrtle I). liay, 
Ituchet Swift, i.orene Saunders 
'*?****", ^dover, Hhonda (¡ocvdy, 
W. K. t’ j.shinx. Opal hanifford, 
Ola iM. Urui e, h n d Hrown, 
(ilen Verden and .Mary Millei.

Di*mi**ed

Mrs. t arleta Jeffery, Ooru 
Hooth, \V . I,, ('out’ll, John James. 
Mrs. .Myrl Childress, Tom Heck, 

^Trudye Britt, Daisy White, Sally 
i A. Iteeves, .Myrtle Woo<l, John 
. Melton, Kinma Vallaiiee, L. H.
II haudoin, Betty House, laiteshia 
I'nderwood, Henry Crow, Judy

I Chappell, Hascoin Davenport, Ola 
I (iillouxh, Lina A'ounx. Stella Bar
rett, Bennie Ford, Myrtle Kay, 
Noel Clifton, N'ola .McCravey, W. 
C. .Morrison, Catherine Whaley, 
Elizabeth Cornish and hahy xirl, 
Lucy .Moore, Barbara .Martin.

Mrs. Cheryl Maifri o f Norfolk, 
Va., came two weeks axo to he 
with her daddy and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Foster, while her 
mother was in the hospital. She 
will remain until after the Christ- 
maa holidays.
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to the new Dallas-i\irt Worth Ke- 
Rionul Airport to serve as business 
office bupervisor for General Tele 
phone at that location.

Prior to the Shernmti ussixnmiit, 
Mrs, Petty was service represen
tative ill the Brownfield business 
office. She be/an her telephone 
career as an operator at Memphis, 
Texas.

Mrs. Joyce Petty is the dauifh- 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Griee, 
formerly of .Memphis, .'’̂ he receiv
ed her hiyh si'hool education in 
Memphis. She and her husband. 
Troy, have two '-hildren, Anxelia 
and Husiell.

cfi

Iestelline c o m m u n ity  new s
By MRS FRED N IVE NS  And THE GROWL STAFF

1 ind Mrs. Don P ro ffitt 
' in Amarillo .Monda.v.
I John Chaudion is h»me 

hospital. We W'sh her a 
I woverv.
iind .Mrs. Mike Da\idson 

,McI>ean Wednesilay. 
lind Mrs I*. .A. Tucker vis- 
iHirt lost week.
|:rrcd Nivens and Mrs. lina 

•hopped in Childress

If enjoyed family nixht 
illcthodist Church Wednes- 
ht Turkey and drewinx 

of the trimminirs were 
I Everyone exchanged trifta. 
fC. L  Sloan, Rene Proffitt 

N'ivens shopped in Chil- 
sturday.
: Lou Nivens, Rita Gibson,

Rita Hedrick and Bobbie Fowler 
shopiM'd in .Amarillo .Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Crews Bell of 
Childress vir-iteil in F.stellint Sut- 
jrdny.

.Mrs. Iona lAinxhine and Sandy 
shopiH’d in Childress Saturday.

Carl Is'nry is here visiting with 
his mother, -Mrs. Ed la-ary, ami 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballard in .Mem
phis.

Grace Wilson visited in .Mem
phis Sunday afternoon.

Little Brad Sloan Proffitt vis
ited in Chililre-s Saturday after
noon with Crews and Pat Bell.

Mrs, Opal Butler is spending 
Christmas in Washhorn with Mr, 
and Mrs. Boh ( ’ row and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Butler 
and family.

This Christmas, 
wrap her up in_ 
something eiegant

.Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Harrison o f 
'linneapolis, Minn., announce the 
liirth o f a daughter on Dec. IK. 
.''"he weighed 7 jiounds. t> ounces 

land has been named Julie Beth. 
Maternal xTandpareiits are .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Buster Howard while 
paternal grandmother i;- .Mrs. 
Ituth Harrison, all of Meniplii.s.

/
Hi'

à

.Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dumun of 
I Grand Prairie are the proud pu- 
leiits o f a son tairii Dec. K at Arl- 

i ini;t"n .Memorial Hospital He 
weiifhed fi pounds, 11 S  ounces, 
and ha.s been named Sean .Mat- 

1 thew. Maternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. ('. Dewitt of 

I Hereford and paternal grand
mother and grandfather are Mrs. 
Dorothy Duncan and Robert E. 
Duncan, l«oth of Memphis.

Mrs, Dutch \ allance, Mrs. S. E. 
I ¡Crawford, Danny, Carrol Wayne 
' attended the Granii Opening o f the 
new Cox’s Convalescent Home in 
Mineral Wells Dec. 10. Their mo
ther, .Mrs. H. h. Adcock, is a pa
tient there, and stated 'he would 
like to hear frin ì her friends.

Uh' t.’k'qancc; o f Inlirraito in a vc( y sf»'- 'ul 
qih «A’ l tixif incliKk'^ Inhrnolc Sptoy MiSl m o  
Hx m Ii Iiiv j  tiio tnond  Ic k c I fkn o n  plus 8 o7  
ol Silty PfffuuM'd Dusltnfj Powekte in its ow n  
qrcnl lo o t in g  M<,n lovtt wom t'n
whr I weeu Infimoh^ (It's tco lly  (t (non s 
IfrKjronten C onsc'S oil licou tiM ly  wmpf***<l 

CMxl i f o d y  (o ( giv ing / 00

Intimate
F r o g r o n c e  C l a s s i c

b y i ^ v l o n

bctc/iarf Pharmacy

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B ee f____70c
Hind Quarters. 82c
Fore Quarters. 62c
All Pork Prices 

t o ___________ 75c

These prices include 

processing

Wc sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon 

•
Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone 874-2154 Bom 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

MRS. JOY( K PE T 'n  
• * •

Mrs. .loyce Petty 
Named Supervisor 
Telephone Firm
Mrs. Joyce Petty ia the new 

huiiineRS office supervisor for 
General Telephone i ’oinpany of 
the Southwest in Sherman, it was 
announced this week by G. G. 
Keithly, Sherman division man- 
ayer.

Mr,'. Petty is replacing Mrs. 
Reliecca Welch who transferred

Dr. and .Mrs. Rexxie Curry and 
son of Colorado are visiting with 
.Vlr, and Mrs. Herbert Curry of 
.Mi'inphis.

■Mr. and Mr.s. Alvin .Masaey of 
Dallas spent a few days this week 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Ma.s;ey.

IN APPRECIATION
We are happy to have our 

daddy, Harold Hodges, home for 
the holidays and we wish to ex
press our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for all o f the telephone 
calls, curds and flowers sent dur
ing his stay in Hall Co. Hospital 
and St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo. We know that his return 
home is the answer to many pray
ers in his behalf. We wish all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodges 
and children

Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Boren

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian (.;omi)s 
and family are here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs for 
the ('hristmas Holidays.

.Mrs. .1. 11. Ball o f Big Spring 
came Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays w i t h  her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr, and 
■Mrs. Henry Foster,

I .Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold are 
¡in Childress with their grandsons 
'while .Mr. and .Mra Walter Iauii- 
I l>ert are in Houston for the baby 
a check-up.

Mrs. J. H. Wright is spending 
the Christma.s in Houston with .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wright Jr. and 
family and .Mr. ami Mrs. Ia'c K1- 
ifcm Wright and family in Port 
Neches.

Mrs. Vivian Morrell visited Mrs. 
Ethel Rogers and Grannie .Adams 
in Turner Rest Home in Childress 
Sunday afternoon .

CR A D LE  RO LL CALL

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Ekerberg of 
Ixiveiund, C-olo., are the parents 
o f u son, .Steven Matthew, höre 

' Dec. 5. The Iwhy i» the graiidson 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Mothershed 
o f Memphis. Little Steven waa 
horn on the birthday o f hi.« grent- 
uunt, .Mrs. Jo Carmen, o f .Mem
phis.

i T I M G S

cd THANK WU

ADDIE LOU’S HOUSROF BEAUTY
Ad die Lou Janie

G lad  G id in ^s

As wc approach tlu eve 

o f (^istm as we are very 

grateful to our friends for 

their loyalty and extci:.l 

cordial greetings .1 i 

sincere wishes f<>' 
Christmas

Board of Directors 
Caprock Translator System

Arnold Cruze 

Engineer

Mae Blum 

Clerk

AND A SPECIAL

THANKS
To Our

Customers
and Friends

T h \^  ( ’hristmas season hrinps with it pleasant thoughts 
of friendships tried, proven and cherished throiijih- 

out the past. It makes us realize how much we owe our 
friends and customers the farmers of this area who 
have made this a very succf’ssful irinninir season so far.

As W(* look to the new .\(*ar. we ho|>e that it will bring 
the bt’.st of evorythine to you and your.'', v all upon us if 

we can he of .'̂ t*rviet‘ in m y way.

Of F K I .KS:

o  1) m i i J J P b
President

G K Ü VTK  MOS.S 
Vice l*re»ident

JO H N  1. B U K N E IT
Sei remry- I reaiHiier

IVIoniphis

Fanners Union
Cooperative Gins

JOHN L. HUKNKTT, (Jen. M g r,  

HILLY HAXOCK’ K. Plaska Mri’.

DIRI VTORS: 

O, I) iniillip.

Grover M o m  

orth Howard 

W. H. Reed, Jr. 

Roy Gresham
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A/l/ss Lynn Foxhall 
Is Shower Honoree
Tht home of Mrs. \llen l»un 

1221 lirtiitfvrU, w.i» the sot 
tiiiit for li lovely pro-iiuptial sh o «- 
f !  on Satuniny eveiunji: hoiioriiiK 
M. I.ynn Poxhall, hritle oU-.-t o f 
I'r Mifhi'-el Hiiili-'VieU -f tlru.-.-. 
X'-sUey. Calif.

<■11= ts who lulled hi'weeti the 
h-.. ir« oi‘ 7 :.;0 !o <J p. m., were 
i.reeied 'V .Mrs. Dunbar and pr* ■ 
>“ 'f!te<l to the bride vh-et, Mis ; 
I'oshah, and her mother. Mrs. 
lurdey b’oxhall.

.Mm. Hilly Kd Thom:.son pre- 
.•• j  ill the rejfmter to »eeure aijr- 

naiures o f the guei-ta.
In the dininp poom. the table 

was laid with a white eloth o f or- 
a«nza styled with iciithered floor- 
length flounce. The table wan cen
tered with a silver and crystal 
eperifiie holding white ruaes and 
yellow daisies and flanked by 
lighted tapers.

.Viiaa C. J. (lOodniKht and .Mrs. 
Bill Whitten alternated at the sil 
ver service.

lovely array o f  gifta were on 
display in the den and bedruunia.

M iss  Foxhall and Dr. Hadkv.-U 
will be married on Saturday fv  
iiiinjr. l»ec. 23, in the Fust ITiit- 
m I .Methodist '-'hurch with thi 
Kev. H. C. Sandi rs o f Minneupol- 
la, Minn., hrotht r ;n .uw o*' ‘ i .* 
■ ride, ciindiictl'ig the .••remony.

llosti-sse.s for 'he •--ur sy. 
other i lan Mrs. 1= = . ,r, ''••r-- 
.Mines, liu.ster lleC i, lorum =. ruw- 
ford, Lee Brown, I .■ ìin , J>. 
■’ hit 'ul, IL'roch-il ■. > ■ :- -.hiyle
Cr: on* . V. 1... ,:.»iUy, I»:! >y.
Olton I’at-', W . II. ( ¡ ‘uid ^'it, 
.\drian Odom and IL-riiian \ ar- 
br>‘Ueh.

Mrs. L. Becker 
Is Hostess To 
0]ì̂  er Circle Mon.

FHA Members 
Meet To Choose 
Ideal, Go Carolling
The Future Homemakers o f 

.America met Monday, L>ec. IH, at
7 p. m.

The meeting begari with the 
voting for F.H..\. Ideal by each 
member. Following the votaa 
were counted and the three candi- 
iiaU were named by the presi
dent, Jennifer Pate They were 
Dale Coleman, I>enia Simpaon, 
and Paul Fowler. It was announc
ed that the Ideal will be revealed 
at the F.H..A. banquet which ia 
scheduled for Feb. 17.

.After the buatneaa .seaaion, Jen
nifer Pate, Ihrbbie Wataon, Faye 
Puaey and Shan Posey participaU 
ed in a akit entitled “ The Key to 
Opportunity,”  which was enjoyed 
by everyone.

Fuiiowing the akit, the F.H .A. 
girls and .Mrs. David May enjoyed 
carolling at Itic Cousina Home 
and the Houaing Projects.

Members attending the meeting 
were Connie Miller, Brenda Kl- 
liott, Jodie Miller, D ^b ie  Roden, 
Kaye Posey, Shan l>aru, lenni- 
fer Pate, Meredith Douthit. Kathy ‘ 
Hall. Lisa Knighton, Teresa Kit- | 
Patrick. Janet McNally, Cynthia j 
Collier, Dana Coldiron, IHane 
Clayton, liehbie M'ataon, Sydney 
Johnson. Mary Ixm Simmona, 
Barbara Hair«, Janie (larcta Ter
ri (lu ffey , Elaine .Mhahan, Bonita 
Hallew, Sondra Elem, Cynthia | 
Watson, Stacy Farnsworth. Sara 
Fowler, Pam Penney, Tammy ' 
.Altman, Lynn Welcher, Susan 
(iodfrey, Mr«. David May, Boy- 
cene Bruce, Shan Poaey, Tanya 
Migivr and Ikebbie Wataon

The Oliver Circh* o f the First 
United .Methodist Church met at 
7:30 p.m. on I>er. IH in the home 
o f Mrs. Loyd Becker The house 
was beautifully decorated for 
Christmas and provided a lovely 
setting for this Christmas meet
ing.

Yetive Miller, circle program 
chairman, read the story o f the 
Wiae .Men from the second chap
ter o f  .Matthew and then intro
duced Mrs. W. 1). Young, who pre
sented the story, “ Three Wise 
Women o f the F.ast,“  by Marel 
Brown. It was a fictional sU>r>' 
about the Wise .Men’s wives and 
their desire to send their most 
precious poaaesdons as gifts lo the 
Child of Prophecy when their hus
bands set out to find him. As 
Mr«. Y uung spoke, the stood by «  
table on which were beautifully 
clothed figures o f the three Wise 
Men, made by .Mr«. Ir «  laiwrence 
To d o ««  the program. Mr«. Young 
led the group in the Lord's 
Prayer.

During the «octal hour, the ho«- . 
tea« served delicious refreshments 
to one guest, Mrs. Young, and the | 
following members Beulah Mar- i 
tin, W«nda Measwk. Emma I=ou 
Spruill, Dorothy .Morn«, IHira .Mc
Queen, Nell .Meaaer, Johnnie 
Hutcherson, Beverly Whitten, Ye 
live .Miller and Sue Fowler.

Memphis Little Theatre Enjoys Annual 
Christmas Social in Jones Home Fri.
The home o f Kulhryn ’ one« 

WHk the »»■tting for the unnual 
1 hri.stiiias party for me-iibers o f 
the Meniphii. Littl.’ Theatre Fri 
day evening.

.Serving as * ■; ho.-«ti-si's with 
*lis, Jon* , were W ilnia Voylcs, 
< urol lb aver, ( ’ arolyri (ianlen- 
lure ami Tanga Wuleiier.

The entertaining ri!i!i ■ : \v='re
1--a.ilifully decorated for the 
yulti>li‘ >*1 ason bm I a foi'ul noint 
ill the dell was the trail tioiml 
rnnstiea!: tree sheltering Iwiieath 
it.s bran*-!’e gaily wrapped glfL>̂  
for members.

The d«'li<ious Christmas dinner 
'•as serveil buffet style and nieni- 
bera were s«*ated at ft'Ursiinie ta- 
I'les covered with green doth« 
anil centered with t lir'dinar. 
randies.

Following the meal, Virginia 
Browdt r, liresaed in eostnme, en
tertained the group with a Chri.st- 
inas story entitl*'>L “ The Old Trap
per's Christina«.’ '

Acting ns Santa. Virginia and 
(iold.Vb Power then distributed the 
gifta.

Enjoying the laH'ial were Nell 
Beeson, Virginia Browder, Ann
ette Boswell, Helen Coiiihs, E»ii-

I ma Deaver, Charlene Douthit, 
’ Ann Farnsworth, Carol Ann Oar 
denhire, Charlene Oreene, Toma 

.file  (ireeiie, Myrtle Helm, Hath 
;iyn  Jotie.s, laittie Kinard, Janet 

Me.Muiray, M i I <1 r e d Stephens 
i Wilma Voyles, Tanga Wideiier, 
.Myrtle Howard and Olailys Power,

Charles Carroll 
Now Member ()| 
L. S. Air Force

•Mrs. Foster Watkinr o f Wichita > 
Kalis brought her mother, Mrs. ! 

■Seth l ’alliu*-> cr, to Meniphi:' on ' 
Friday to s|M-nt the holidayr, here . 

‘ with her sister. Mrs. Susie Hester- | 
i on. .Mrs. Palliiuyer will visiti 
I hcie until Christma.s Day. She is ! 
viuaiioning during the Chriatmas I 
t reak from Brenau Acailem.y in 

I Oaine-iville, Oa., where she ia a i 
house mother. j

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Horen over 
the weekend were Mr. and .Mrs, 
Harold Hodgea, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold I.indsey and daughter, 
Nickie o f Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Koheri Hodges ami children o f 
Ijikeview, Mr. and Mr«. Red 
Hignight o f Ijikeview, and Y'aiyo 
Salinas o f Pla«ka.

Charles I,,.o„ r  
■'Ir. and Mr-; ,\ j 
Memphis enli«i,.,| ,. . ,, i 
the United State An k „
¡■••r'ling to .Serge«,u K, „ i 
berry. |.e,«i Air K. * . ,

Airman Carr.dl 
■May. I «.»70, fr„i, y", ■
S hool. He will i„. ,
Air Forte Ba-,., t , |
I ext six Weeks for ' . , ’
While there, he will r, - J ' , 
ing in drill, wenp... \
'hip. -Air Force mu ' j
and custoii.i, i„ , . . h l , i ’  
military .‘¡kill.«.

A fter completion r '  .ti-.j 
iiig, Airniun Carroll ¡n . j 
signed to a Technical Sch- 
Um Mechanical Aptiiii.l,. Ar*

Sgt. Fortenherry ,„j.|e,) ,
formation about the opimnuJ 
m the United St.xt. , \ r hi 
may be obtained by '
him at 120 South f.ui  ̂
each Wedneiday between 11
and 11 loO a.III., or , ui
li06 376-8.« 12.

Blue Bonnet Club Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner Friday In Mary Lenoir Home

TO  OBSERVE GOLDEN AN N IV E R SAR Y  —  Mr. and
.Mrs. William B. Mullin of Turkey are being honored on 
then Fiftieth W edding Anniversary with a reception hosted 
by their children and grandchildren. 1 he reception will be 
Sunday. December 24, from 2 until 4 in the afternoon at 
the Chandelier Room of the Peoples State Bank in Turkey. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

The Blue Bonnet Club met Fri
day. I>ec. 17, at I o ’clock in the 
home o f Mary lenoir for the an
nual Christmas turkey dinner.

Mrs. la'noir's home was beauti
fully decorated, carrying out the 
Christmas theme. A lieautifully 
decorated tree held the gifts. The 
dining table, from which the din-

Hannony Club Members Enjoy Xmas 
Dinner Party In Cook Home Dec. 16

Lvdia Class Has 
Xmas Meeting In 
R. E. Clark Home

I

Memphis Young 
Homemakkers 
Have Yule Partŷ

Alpha Circle 
Meets For Xmas 
Luncheon Monday
The .Alpha Circle o f the I'nlt- 

ed .Methodist Women met for a 
Chnstmaa luncheon IW  IK at 
12;.t0 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. 
1«M* Brown with .Mr*. M (1 Tar
ver as eo-hosteas

The fm tive decorations o f 
the home enhanced the «njoy- 
ment o f the fellowship Mm. Tar 
ver gave the invocatton

.After a delicious luncheon the 
program began with each metn 
ber reading a Christmas custom.

Mr«. Tommy Nebon presented 
an impresaiv« meditation which 
Included two poems and an article 
entitled " I f  Thou Had Not Come” 
by Norman V. Peale.

Mrs W', V Coursej gave an 
interesting story entitled "Is  
Christ Coming Again'*”  ."ihe «aid i 
that when we sing “ t'ome Thou j 
Long Egpei'ted Jesus,”  we are 
welcoming God to be with im to 
punfy our lives. i

Those present were Mmes. W , 
V. Coumey, Tomiwy Nelson. W 
C Dickey, R. S. Greene, W J. [ 
McManfer, J J. McDaniel, F W - 
Foxhall and the hosteseea

The Memphi>* Y'oung Homemak- 
em met in the Homemaking I>ept 
Dec 4 at 7:00 p m for the regu
lar meetitig aiwJ Christmas Party 
Santa <'iaus was there to present 
the children with Christmas pre- 
"ents Santa at»<> had a special 
present for Mrs. David May

The meeting mainly consisted 
o f deciding which needy family 
would he presented a $25.00 food 
i i f t  certificate

Those prcwnl were Mr. and 
Mm B<diby Ward, Mr and Mr«. 
Charles Shir«. Mr snd Mr« \A'in- 
fred M-Queen, Mr and Mrs. 
Janie« l,ee McDonald, Mr and 
Mm. Ted Wheeler, Mr and Mrs, 
Ihavid May

The families played btngo and 
enjoyed refmshments.

Th« door pnxe was donated by 
Simpson’«  Clothing and won by 
James Lee McItonaW.

The Hspmony Club met .‘ ¡«tur- 
day, l>ec. 16, in the home o f Mrs. 
Bmy Cook with Mm. Gordon Gil
liam and Està McElrath •« co- 
hestessea.

Mm ('ook ’a home was beauti- 
lully decorated for the Christmas 
aeaaon.

Menibem were served cocktails 
Iwfore being seated at the tables 
where they were served a deli
cious dinner.

Gleanei’s Class Has 
Christmas Paity 
In Davidson Home
The Gleaners Sunday School 

I'laas o f Travis Hapti-st Church 
met -Monday, IW . IH, at 5:30 
p.m. in the home o f their teacher, 
Mrs. C. H. Davidaon, for their 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones gave the de
votional reading "The Story Told

But Still Forever .New" by Rose 
Cordain and "The Gifts o f the 
Wise Men” by Harvey N. Chinn. 
Mrt Davidaon led in prayer.

The membem exchanged gifts 
from the lovely. Lghted Christmas 
tree standing beside the brick 
fireplace.

Refreshments o f rake with whip
ped cream and punch were served 
to Mmea. Jonea. Davidson. Felix 
Jarrell, R. K. Slough Carl Clay
ton, H. A. Holt, E. L. Moore, C, 
R. Foster. Freddie Markham, 
Stella Phillips and Wilda Trent.

Mrs. Cook, president, greeted 
the li.emhem; then Wanda -Mont
gomery, program chairman, intro
duced the program.

Mrs. Cook read the story. “ The 
Second Christmas” , The group 
sang Chrwtinas carols accompan
ied by Gladys Smith.

Gertrude Kasco acted sa Santa 
Claus and was assisted by Ann 
Chamberlain and Sue Fowler.

.Membem present were: Mniaa. 
Bill Smith, Argie .McKay, W. L. 
Sanders, Carl Smith, Jerry Mont- 
gonury, R. S. Greene, D. I.. C. 
Kinard, Theodore Swift. T. L. 
Rouse, John Chamberlain, Bob 
Fowler, Miss Gertrude Raaco, and 
the hostesses, Mmea. Bray Cook, 
Gordon Gilliam and Miss E.<tta 
McElmth.

The Lydia Sunday School Class 
met Thursday afternoon, I>ec. 14,

rer was sened, was covered with 
a lovely red net cloth. The invoca
tion was given by Nettie Adams 
and a delicious turkey dinner with 
«11 the trimmings was served.

A fter the meal, all members 
gathered around the Christmas 
tree and gifta were exchanged. 
Membem had a lot o f fun telling 
whose name each one had, it was 
repiorted.

Nattie Adams told a beautiful 
Christmas story to Iva Smith, Nat 
Scott, Winnie Brewer, Ix*Bsie Sal
mon, Ima l.awrence, Osie Scott, 
Grace .Monzingo, Addie Patton, 
Hucie Lindsey, Winnie Johnson, 
Mary Bownds and the hostess, 
■Mary I.<enoir.

in the home o f Mm. Ernest Clark 
for their monthly meeting and 
Christmas tree.

Travis Baptist WMU 
Meets Dec. 19 
For Bible Study

Bere to enjoy *'hrtxtmas dinner 
Sunday with Mm U G. Ysrbrough 
were her children. Mr. and Mm 
Herman Yarbrough of Memphis. 
Mr and Mra A. J Childreas o f 
Phillipa. Mr and Mn Howard 
Rankin o f Tuba and .Mr. and Mm 
Jack .Miller o f ARiuquerque. N M . 
and grsnibhìldren. Mr snd Mrs . 
Roy Glea, Webh. David arid .An j 
gela o f K g Spring. Mr and Mm 
Ron Maya and Kyan nf Oklahoma ; 
City, Mr st'd Mr* JoKn Henard 
and Sharron *»f Wrllington, Mr ! 
and Mr< Billy Ed Th»m|)Bon. j 
Shelli and Sonya >>f Mrmphix and ' 
Mra. /ee McQtieen. Ky!>- snd kelli 
o f Memphis.

Den 2 C'ub Scouts 
Have ( ’hristmas 
Bai1y Monday

The W.M.C. of Travis Baptist 
Church met Tuesday. Dec. D», at 
9:30 a.m. at the church for Bible 
study.

Mm. F. A. Mnch read I Cor. 
2:1-5 and the prayer calendar. 
Mrs. T. C. Stevens and Mrs. 
Finch remembered the missionar
ies in prayer. Mm. I.ynn B. Jones 
brought the Bible study from 
•Mark 3:7 tx> 4:34, discussinK 
’’ Progression of Mi.xsion” .

The key topics were “ Entrust
ing the .Missionary Task” , “ En
couraging .Missions Work”  and 
"Expecting the Mission’s Suc-

•Mm. H. H. Lindsey, president, 
presided during the meeting and 
Mm. Nettie Adams offered pray
er. .Mm. Geary Brogden brought 
the devotional reading the Christ- 
ma-x story from Matthew, Chapter 
2 Mm. W. E. Billington led in 
prayer and Mrs Billy Psrker told 
a Christmas story. Helen Madden 
told o f some experiences from her 
teaching.

The group sang Christmas car
ols and gifts were exchanged from 
a beautiful tree. Mm. Ocie Scott 
offered the closing prayer.

The hostess .served «  lovely re
freshment platt to Mmea J. W. 
Smith, Ocie Scott. H. H. Lindsey, 
.Myrtle Hamtnonda Roy Patton, 
Omer Hill, Nettie Adams, Jean 
lainib, Billie Parker, Geary Brog
den. Estelle Barber, J. R. Sanders, 
Pauline M'ilson, Allie Caviness, 
W. E. Billington, I^essie Salmon, 
Ethel Fowler, G. J. Hindem, .Miss 
Helen Madden snd the hostess, 
Mra Clark.

Dana Kesterson c«me 
Tuesday to sp«-nd Uhri-tmaz 
with her parenU, .Mr. and 
Bill George Kestersim. I)*m • 
numiiig atudent at Northwest j 
as Hospital in Amarillu.

GE*
Lj w
Lvinf

Mltzie Lindsi-y, who is « 
dent at Texas Tech, i- vi.î 
with her parents. Mr. and 
(iene IJndsey of .Memphia

Isf

IMl

We specialize in
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
and can supply you 
Fresh Flowers and Plaatsl

Ritchie Florist
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 

320 Noel Pho 259-201
— Delivery Service

Í
J»

I

N O T I C E
We will be closed two weeks for the holil 
days.

We will not have sales Dec. 23, 1972, ot 
Dec. 30, 1972.

Our next sale will be Jan. 6, 1973.
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e wish for you and yours a very happy holiday season*

CHILDRESS LIVESTOCK AUHION
Paul and Vorroy Taylor

Mr Harold HiMlges returned i 
home Friday from .Amarilln, !
where he has been a patient in 
,'xt. Anthony's Koapitat

A .MKKKY (JÌKKST.MAS

Along about ihi« ttm« of the y«ar wc like to 
'ske a moment or two just to tell you how 
greatly we apf>rcctaie your fine frtendehip* 
snd loyally and to wish you every good tNng 
m life iiuring rtw days to come.

The Uuh S-o’uU o f Park 35. 
iVn 2, m.'t .Monday afternoon, 
I>ep lx, at the home o f their den 
mother, Mr* Bill ('-.ii.i,,. and en- 
joyril a Uhnstin-.- party.

iiifte were made to be given to 
meml-em if their families and 
then the r ubi enjoyed exchanging 
gifta f»om licder a lovely Christ 
ma.* Irte John Paul Helm was 
I'resr-ntefi his Bobcat badge

Refreshment-, of dreorsted gin. 
gerhread men and punch were 
served Small I'hnatnia* favom 
were given to the group

Attending other than Mr* 
Conib*. were Mrs Violet AA'alter, 
BMiatant dci mother, and daugh 
ter, Shelly. I uh Scouts. Rickey 
Msrkey, Charlra Waller, .Steve 
Booth, John Paul Helm, Matt 
Howard Biid Bret ( ’omlrti, and 
two kuesl*. I>aryl Montgomery 
«fid Iiehrs « .«nil*» o f Carbondale,

Mm. Jonea led in the closing 
prayer.

Attending were Mmes Finch, 
Steven«, Jones and Cap Ryam.

HI

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or wbde you do yom 

shopping.
Evory job gwarontoad

Grandmaw't Attic

Corner 5th h  Main

HOPE

YOU HAVE

THE

m e r r i e s t

THE
COUNTRY STORE

NOW HAS

L E V I S
IN

CORDUROY  

BRUSH DENIM  

BOOT CUT  

FLARE LEGS

ALL

26 to 42 Waist 

29 to 36 Lengths!

ALSO
LEVIS FOR GALS

LO-RISE AND HIGH RISE

A L L  COLORS
&

SIZES

u.e I CHRISTMAS SPFX'IAL 
^  I LEVIS -  Stay Pressed Flare Slacks 

Lay.way i Regular 12.00 Now O n ly . . . . . fi.OO

Open
Till

8 : 0 0

Nightly



[.Fji UNDER SNOW — iicturedabovr isthr M anK« Scene at the First National Bank as it looked Friday morninK
with two inches of sno%v_ Memphis is ««am  this year attractively lit for the Holiday Season in both the residental 
ness districts. Visitors and residents should take an cveniUK to tour the town to enjoy the beautiful Christmas liRhtinK

rr ^VY, HO.. CoMiissMWf o( Nrjitli

o r

toy activated by ex- 
[esps veirs unexpectedly 
;»nd strikes a younpiter 

caiisinu serious .njur- 
Irsrs.

s are playing catch with 
i-h ball that had lieen 

;to its recommended siie.
; in the ball causes it to 

(in the face of one of the 
arinsr her permanently 

eye.
i playing with a toy heat- 
: designed to mold plastic 
¡pats her hand inside the 

intense heat, generated 
tc current, bums her se-

[tkcse incidents involving 
sere accidents that ac-

tually occured last year. They all 
hud one thing in common. They 
were caused by hazardous toys 
purchased from reputable dealers.

There are many joys at Christ
man —  a time for families to 
gather, a time especially for child
ren to celebrate. But all too often 
family happiness has been marred 
by pain, even tragedy, when toys 
bought for children caused in
jury, say state bealth officials.

Shiny ribbons and bright wrap
pings hide dolls whose arms disin
tegrated to reveal s tiff wire sup
ports.

Wagons had wheels that pulled 
o ff, exposing sharply pointed 
axles.

Toy rattles have broken when

cropped, re.sulting in .small pieces | own judgunients in selecting toys.
consumers are lieing as- 

that could cut ami sisted in the search for playthingsfragment- 
scratch

Other toys shoot potentially 
missiles, provide electrical shock, 
burning hazards, and other maim
ing injuries. Remember the In
dian laive Beads which contained 
the deadly Jequirity bean? Or 
toys with toxic paints and lac
quers? Many children receive lead 
Itoisoning each year from eating 
paint chips from old painted sur
faces.

An estimated 700,000 injuries 
to children each year have been 
caused by toys. Thousands, per
haps millions o f others, have gone 
unreported.

More than 60 p«>rcent o f all 
toys sold in the United States 
each year are sold during the last 
three months o f the year. Until 
recently, parents and other buyers 
of toys could rely only on their

by the KDA’s Bureau o f I’roduct 
.Safety, which under the Child 
l*rotection and Toy Safety Act 
regulates toys and other articles 
intended for children.

Under the law, k'DA has order
ed toy manufactun-rs and retail 
toy stores to remove from sale 
more than dOO individual toys. 
Any iMTSon who offers for sale 
such an article is subject to a 
fine and-or ir.ipriiionment under 
the Kedi'ral Hazardous Substances 
Act.

Uespite these efforts by health 
authorities to improve the design 
of toys and to ban toys that pose 
a potential hazard, the ultimate- 
responsibility for toy safety must 
rest with parents and other pur
chasers of toys. It is also up to 
eae-h parent to make sure that 
his child plays with toys s.sfely.

,  Kveii a baseball bat could be dan- 
 ̂ gerous if given to the wrong child.

But parents should l>e extreine- 
f ly cautious about the toys they , 

buy, for there are reported in- ''
‘ ■ lances o f certain toys banned by I 

 ̂ ; federal authorities still being o f
fered for sale in some retail toy j  

• stores in Texas.
 ̂ ; Toys banned by KUA include i 

luttles and similar ilenis that con- 
I tain rigid wires or sharp fwints ' 
that could rause serious puncture 
wounds, toys with Htnall loose i 
piei'cs that could be inhaled or 
swallowed, baby houm ers and sim- I 
ilar products with scissor action i 
ioints ami coil springs that could 
< ut or pinch small fingers and 

, toes, and many others.
When choosing a toy for small 

children, make sure it if too large I 
to be swallowed anil does not have 

, detachable parts that can lodge in i 
the windpipe, ears or nostrils. The ; 

j parent should be sure the toy i.s I 
I not apt to break easily into small j  
I pieces or leave jugged dges and | 
I  does not have sharp edges or i 
points. Be sure the toy has not 
Iwen put together with easily ex
posed straight pins, sharp wires, 
or nails. Avoid products made of 
glas.H or brittle pln«tie. Toys 
should not have exposed flames 
or build up heat to dangerous le
vels. Check for flimsey ele<’trical 
wiring and for parts which can 
I'inch fingers or catch hair. For 
children under two, avoid Wing 
cords and thin plastic bag mater
ials.

Parents should avoid toys that 
produce excessive noise. Even toy 
cap pistols fired too close to a 
child’s ear can cause damage. 
Avoid shooting games, espe^'ially 
those involving darts and arrows, 
unless the games are played un
der parental supervision.

Texas health officials hope you 
pause occasionally from your mer
rymaking this holiday season to 
consider these hazards. Plan in 
advance and your Christmas can 
be a merry one with no regreta 
lingering over into the New Year.
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Recipe For Hot Buttered Punch —

Festive Holiday Berries Add Zest 
To Special Drink During Christmas
Holiday cheer gets II special 

l'Of-,t from the bright red eraii- 
I erry nr it creati s everything 
from juice to H cuke or the Hot 
Buttered Punch featured lieiow.

.ludy Crultb , iood- and nufri- 
t^iti specialist with .he Texi s Ag- 
liculttiral Extension Service, 'J'ex 
« A&M Univei lity, reported that 

thi-: year’s criinlicrry crop will pro- 
ude plentiful miqilies of the fre i 
fruit, eranberre oin ;■ .m,) fruit 
cocktail for the h oU ila .,a c i ord- 
ing to U.SIl.A’s Aurieultunil .Mar 
heting .Si rviee predictions.

Hot Buttered Punch 
% eup brown sugar 
4 cuiis water

1-lb. cane jellied cianberry 
-aure

1 quart jiineapple juice 
't tap. salt 

bsp. nutmeg 
?x tap. citiliaiiioii 
'■X tsp. allspice

Bring to a l-oil brown sugar. 
1 cup water, salt, nutmeg, rinna-

mon and allspice. Beat jellied 
cranberry sauce with beater until 
‘ ‘-uucy.”  Add It cups water and 
lioat until smooth. Add cranberry 
liquid and pin- np; ’ - juice to hot 
spiced .syruji. Simmer about r> miii- 
ules Koep steuming hot over hot 

, VI ater.I
To erve, ladle minch into mug;;. 

, Aild lots oi butter or murg irinc. 
.serve with einnumon stick stirrers. 
Yield: l i '/* quarts.

For
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C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU I.OVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767
M«m,)his, Texas

usii uiiGheo
F O R

c h F i s r m \ s

MARTIN FEED & SEED

¿ J d t i i i t n a í

As you celebrate the Chrtttmas Holidays 

uw want you to accept our 
sincere Christrruss Greetings and 

our heartfelt thanks 

for your friendship and patronage

THE BILL COSBYS

i l l a y  the joy 

and peace 

of C h ristm as  

be with you today 

.and always

1

1

vil/

7 %

ñ i j  f i l ic i |tI W  VMS/

S e a s M i /

T. V. SERVICE CENTER
Jesse Sophia

Ï J T l T i V ^ ^ ' l w f î
I T T " T

1

I i 1;
1 \i

The HoUduy Season brings to us a deeper appreciation 

of old associations and the value o f  new friends. 

May Christmas bring to  you com plete happiness 

and prosperity.

Memphis Farmers 
Cooperative Gin

ANTHONY’S CiARAGE

OFFICERS;
m A F . lO N  A l i - X A N D E R

¡ ’ resident
rF .a i .  W HH IKN

V ire  President
C l V D K  CX91J-INS

Serrelary

DINK MIU-ER
.Manager

N ETIVF. Mll.l-ER
Bookkeeper

M I- SF.I.MON 
MARCOS i.o p p y

Ginner*

DIRECTORS:

GEORGE W1I.IJAMS

MELVIN .SRVGl-EV

tAa/%Û4- .• i
Vte add OUI -pecial good wirhe* to ^  
voiir Season may this Yuletide be <  
one of fine memories for you and y out 
■niire family Í

MORRIS SAND & GRAVEL
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James I). Koden 
Is (ien. Mj(r. Of 
Virginia Plant
.lanit-i. 1>. Kotlvn, a reaitifiit of 

Norfolk, Va., aiul brother o f (¡ro 
ver Roden of MtMiiphi«, ha» been 
jfiveti the additional i>o»iti<.n of 
i;eneral inaimirer 'f  t'olunibiu 
Yoeht'a Ka<t t'oa.st nianufoitur- 
inK plant in 1‘urtaniouth, \'a. He 
i»  a Vine lY-eaident in the firm.

Jan.- ’ ’ wife m the former 1‘olly 
r^under» o f .Memphii«,

KoUen aaauinea hia new (maition 
after <ervinu as vice president in 
charité o f manuf.tctunnit at ("ol- 
unibia''^ Costa .Mesa, Culif., plant 
for the past five year«.

.\« ifeneral manaifer at I’ort»- 
inouth. Realen will have over-all

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HOG M KT Every Thur« 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone; 447-5688

DIPPING VA T
State and Fed. approved 

50c head, $1 each on bull« 
anu leas than 5 head.

No Diethystilbestrol (DES) 
IS FED our Beeves

Wellington, Texas

lespoiisib.lity for all faeetx o f 
manufacturing and production.

t'oluinbia Vocht« la a division o f 
Whittaker Corp.

Roden, before beiiuf assigned 
to the division, had s»‘r\ed for 
five years with Whittaker'-' .\d- 
vanced Structures Hivi^.ion in l.u 
.Me>u, I'alif.

Before Joining Whittaker, h« 
spent JO years in the aerospace 
industry, -pecialiiing in fiberglais 
bo 'eycx'mb technology, with Ford 
.Motor Co., Ni>rth-.\iiierican Rock 
well and Rohr Corp.

•After Roden took over his dut- 
lea, Columbia A acht Co. aniHiunc- 
ed plans to build a $¡1 million 
nia:iufacturiiig facility on a Jf 
acr* site fronting on the Southern 
Brunch o f the Kliiabeth River 
near Bainbridge Boulevard and 
Intereslate «51.

An ording to a news release, 
Roden was quoted as saying the 
vunpary plui.- to begin construc
tion o f this new facility befow 
the year is out.

Kmployiiient is expected to grow 
I Ironi JOO to 600 with the coinple 
' tion of expansion plans, Roden 
said.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thank.s snd »ppreciation to our 

I friend: for the love and kindness 
shown us in our grie f and «orrow 
at the l(Mk« o f our brother, Carl.

A special thanks to I>r. Steven- 
«on, the nunie« and the men who 
were on ambulance duty. .Also, 
for the memonsl »ervice« and «pe- 

I eial music.
Our prayer U that God will 

i'leas and rare for each o f you.
Ine« .Mason 
Mrs. Madge Crabb 

and family 
Mrs. B. .N. Mason 

and family

Motorists Asked 
To llel|) Prevent 
Traffic Deaths

There la a legend o f a (¡oblin  who made an annual p il
grim age among the petvpie at ChrlHimaatime, evaluating their 
thoughts and deeds by their weight. One day the (¡oblln 
(taw a man with a iww automobile, which he had purehioted 
for him.self and family as a Christmas token. Mere, thought 
the Goblin, la something very valuable. So he put It on the 
aeulea, but, to hb dismay, it weighed nothing.

Next he saw a hoy who appeared very happy. "Why are 
you so glad'.*" asked the Goblin. " I ’m going to get a lot 
o f nice things for Christmas— 1 know, because I've  seen 
them in the closet," said the boy. The Goblin put them all 
on the scales, but they weighed nothing.

There was a young girl who was frowning. "What are 
you frowning for'.’" asked the Goblin. "Oh, a friend o f mine 
gave me a little old handkerchief for Christmas last vear, 
and I ’ ll have to g ive her one thb year because she will ex- 
jiect It." The Goblin put the handkerchief on the scales, but 
it weighed nothing.

'I’he Goblin looked up and saw a richly attired woman 
sitting at a window knitting. "What are you doing?" he asked. 
" I  am knitting a scarf for a sick friend who is cold and mis
e r a b le , "  said the woman. "There isn’t a scarf In all the 
stores that I care to g ive her, so 1 am knitting one." The 
Goblin put the scarf on the scales and it weighed very much.

Looking down the street, the Goblin saw an aged couple 
carrying a well-fitted basket between them. He approached 
the couple, and saw that they were very poor. 'WA'here are 
you taking that basket o f food?" he asked. "T o  a kindly 
friend,’  said the man. "But do you not need thb for your
selves?" asked the Goblin. "W e can spare it; besides, our 
food tastes better when we divide it with those who need 
it worse thsn we do ," was the answer. The Goblin put the 
basket on the scales, and it weighed to the limit o f the scales.

.Vl’ STl.N ( ok'iiel W ib .ii K 
Speir. iJiM*i*tor o f the Itxait De 
purtiiu'iit .'f 1 'ihlic Siifely, toil«) 

lllotorlst^ aiiii iieile-triMiii 
t. help pf-'Vei't an «■’t;iniati-d '‘-7 
•raffii .leath". in Texi.i through 
ihe Chriatmu.-* ami .’'¡e »  A esr holi
day piTiiab.

.Speir said the I 'I ’S haa esti 
ninied l<> traffic falalilies will oc 
cur ilutinir the Christmaa period 
which run from t> |i.in. hriday, 
Dec, t'l niiduiglit .Monday. D ci.

while driving, and by taking fre. 
({uent rest stops on holiday trips 
to prevent fatigue,

III an e f f ' r l  to keep : xpected 
heavy traffic flowing nnioothly 
during *>oth holiday weekends, the 
l>epartment o f I’uldic .Safety will 
pbee all available patrotmeii on 
Hie highways. And Speir aaid they 
will U' keening a clone watch for 
iiiotonsts who drive too faxt for 

mdilionx and thoxe under the in
fluence of alcohol.

In addition to stepp^j 
lon-ement activitie», J  
cal law enhircenient „u,._ I

jhs cooperating in .  ,
fLuTMlv Asili..^s:_ **safety eduction program 

D K .  director »*„1 thi. J
|a.ek* to fo c .„  hi
I traffic safety through the I 
icportmg of fatal 
unuaunl condition- during! 
holiday imriods.

The estimate o f .New A cai 
deaths i; 11 la-tween l’> p.ni Kn 
lay Deo, and midnight Mon
day. Jan. 1, I'.iTd.

The Dl’S director noted that 
many serious nccldents can be 
prevented it -Irivers and |tedes- 
Iriaiis will practice xafi-ty aware
ness during the holidays. He urg
ed Texans to Drive Friendly by 
( lieying all traffic laws and regu- 
lationa, by avoiding drinking

Texas petroleum industry em
ploys some 220,000 persons (ap
proximately one out o f every 17 
workers! with wages o f $2 bil
lion annually.

I'. S. aviators bombed Germany 
for the firat time Jan. 27. 1;>43. 
Commercial telephone service was 
established b«-tween .Sew A'ork 
and Ixintion Jan. 2K, 1027.

TV Service Tenter
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

CUDD BROTHERS TRUCKING

Kenneth Dele

ITe e.xteruf to you our u'urmtst grettings and 
good wishes for hoppineu and prosperity aU 
through the year ahead.
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WEST SIDE BEAUTY SHOP
Newton Lor Al ma Ruth

Give her Intimate
(It^ B p o ly  a  n  ìorVs f r u g r x i c e l )

W ' si r n lo ve  Inlimoir hr ouV ' n , n lovi 
th# vOm^n w h o  wi-or it lArxl w K ii ts'tter 
re: : -MX thon thrif Inf 'wnniinrj if 1 Ih it 
vpf - Kileditnmc-'xniif inon«“l*‘9Cinl Ir; Df-;>p 
f lo fo o ,  luxufioosJy rjift w io f> f i « l  .ind ready
for givtrtg 2 %  07 -I Rv5

Intimate
S p ray Mist lea r D ro p

byt-tevlon

Lockhart Pharmacy

QiiJiiiaQiinoil

DHERGENT

22-01. B T L.

10*0mABIl
DRIVE DETERGENT

cast 79c
MX

ariTN rsii satm Town
BREEZE DETERGENT

. Clam 79c
aoMiua Cf4 anue
COUCH S IM P
$ | 2 9

WTAUS

HAIR TONIC

ssaaeuM
LOTION DEODORANT

ROMILM CMliStM t
COUGH SYRUP

____J OAIM lA R t

CREAM
W > ; 0 9 C

Fabulous
TABLEWARE

TEA 
SPOON

I ««J»« • es.

«k

Chicken Hens 49*
( i K O l I M )  B E E F
P O U N D _____________

B A f O N
W ILSON’S, Lb.

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C IA LS !
" "W '■ >é

MMTON nrazn

MINCE PIE
CHOCOUTE C H IPS."?!^ .... . . . . . . . . .
MARSHRALLOW CREAM^T:?._ _ _ _ _ S r Z i
DREAM WHIP TOPPING. . . . . . . . . . . . . a t 4 r
CRANBERRY SAUCESiiLS:!!. . . . . . . . . S  3 5 *
FOIGER'S COFFEE...
FOIGER'S COFFEE...
GREEN BEANS S Z * :
SHEUEO PECANS!i..‘f r . . . . . . . . . . . „ ..iS 9 9

TENDER CRUST RROWN I  SERVE

UMUMSMOIMi
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AU MIEN CWT
ASPAR«gS
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NUTMEO
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B. B. Shots
By BVKON B A IÌ3W IN

One man in particular trying to 
atop for his wife a Chriitman 
preaent waa Joe Allen Ballard. 
A fter much delikeratKin in hia 
ahupping around, he derided on a 
car battery which waa red in color 
urd very appropriate and uaeful 
on theae cold inorningK.

I

lea*

Mtt few daya I have had 
fpwpl* f * "  “ Shorty", 
^ i d  not onderaUnd at 

,j( finally dawned on me 
,^ret waa out! When I 

ready to make a trip 
,  few weeka ago, I 
waa buying a pair o f 

'that I thought were very 
, for the trip. Anyway, 
tn my package which I 

pajamaa, and when I 
it waa no bottoma, juat 

coat and you felt like 
jTll out. I found out why 
earnic mini akirta did not 

pick up a bobby pin 
_̂̂ d. I think the lady 

l '^  thia bill o f gooda had
I in her eyea.
ay thia made me think o f 

that Bennett Serf told 
fanner who thought he 

li’ aoiie in hia chicken house 
It a- m. and dreaaed in hia 
Vkd night gown, got hia 
riarrel shot gun all cockeil 

bent over watching hia 
when hia faithful dog 

behind him and put hia 
under that gown tail.

I did, both barrela were 
he went out to check 

t, h« found that he had 
hia good hens! 

in Hall County Heri-
II the past week were 
(Sigler) Stroud o f San

esnd grandsons. Rusty and 
Warrick o f Austin. Mrs.

I will be remembered here 
ichoolmatea as Margilee 

ibmghter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
•. Her mother will be 
sa Ina Jones, the dau- 

!•( the late Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ks who moved from Mia- 
cut 1890. Ina ia now living 
n»i>"d. The other members 

ily now living are Oren 
•phis and Gladys (Jones) 

of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.
made their home in 

I from 1917 to 1933. Mar- 
Ifnduated from MHS in the 
Id 1932. She has two imna 

both graduates o f A&M 
|kth are coaches, Scottie 

! ii coach at A A M High 
(itCollege Station and Ciif- 
llimck is athletic director o f 
»tin Texas City Parka. Mar- 

|kis been employed as rec- 
t in the x-ray dept, o f Bap- 

Itmonal Hospital in San

of

I Sigler

Antonio for the paal 32 year». 
.Margilee remembered that they 
lived in .Memphis at 12th and Noel 
where Clent Srygleya are now 
located.

The Scott Siglers moved to 1)«- 
vine in 1938 and to Brownwood 
in 1947. The other children in this 
family were Scottie, who married 
Mary Ruth Rulti (daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fu lti). They have 
three daughtcra.two married and 
one at home. They are now living 
in h't. Worth where Scottie is now 
working with Civil Service, after 
serving 2fi years in the Army. In 
this time, he was stationed in moat 
o f the states and also a number o f 
foreign countries. Africa was his 
last foreign assignment. Billie, the 
other daughter o f the Siglera, ia 
now married to Dr. Braswell thick
er o f Brownwood, who iv President 
o f the Texaa Medical Asaociation. 
They have three sons and one 
daughter. Scott, Sr. passed away 
in 1957, .Mrs. Sigler (Ina Jones) 
recently celebrated her HOlh birth
day with 68 relatives atUnding 
this occasion. .Margilee told me 
how spry she waa for her age, but 
in reply to my question, she said 
she had not joined the roller coast* 
era Bombers. Margilee recently 
visited Mrs. A. J. Joyce in Alpine 
and reporetd that Mrs. Joyce was 
getting along fine. When Margilee 
first came in to visit Heritage Hall 
and introduced herself, I could 
hardly believe it was the little red 
headed .Margilee that I used to 
know in the years gone by. The 
red hair has naturally turned into 
a frosty color. Two o f her former 
school teachers she mentioned 
were Neville Wrenn and Ira Ham
mond. Mrs. Stroud was very coni- 
plinientar>' o f the collection o f 
artifacts in Heritage Hall.

Other visitors in Hall County 
lierituge Hall the past week were 
Kathryn (Mann) Henry of Moni
tor, Waah., (apple capital) and 
Joanne (Mann) Ixjgan of Wood- 
burn, Ore. These ladies are dau
ghters o f Jess .Mann o f Hedley 
who moved to Hall County in 
1919 in the laikeview area where 
he lived until 1944 when he mov
ed to Hedley. Kathryn graduated 
from laikeview High School in 
1937. She married I.,onian Henry 
who lived in laikeview in 1942. 
They moved from Hall County 27 
years. Joanne Mann grailuated 
from I.akeview High School in 
1929. She married Royce I/ogan 
who lived in I.«keview in 19.30. 
They have four children now liv
ing and seven grandchildren. Jo
anna and Royce lived in Santa 
Maria. Calif., from 1938 to 1971 
and have lived in Oregon the past 
two yearn after retiring from a 
20-year rtretch o f work with the 
federal governnient-

Other children o f Jess Mann 
now living are Floyd o f Paris. 
Woodrow o f Zepher Hills, Fla., 
and J. P. o f Santa .Maria, Calif 
Mr. and Mis. Henry and Mr. and 
Mis . Logan were on their way 
to South Texaa for a warmer 
climate. Some o f their school 
teachers they rememlwred at 
I.akeview were Vera Davis, Reba 
Fitzjerrald, R. M. Holt and Pansy 
Srygley,

One day the past week, when 
everything was iced over with 
aleet and snow which caused 
traffic to be a little slow in the 
retail stores, I noticed J. M. 
Kcrrel cutting across the street 
to the ambulance, but he did not 
get in aa I guess he thought o f the 
extra 25 dollars expense that 
would make so he r>ypa.ssed the 
ambulance and walked on back 
to his store and said, ‘Tt is going 
to be better tomorrow."

W'illard Knox of I.elia Ijake 
was a visitor in Hall County 
Heritage Hall the past week. His 
family moved from Childress in 
1918 to Donley County. Willard 
recently received a 30-year plaque 
and gold watch from Texaco Co. 
which he is very proud o f after 
that number o f years. He rem
embered when the car tags in a 
county started in a number one 
for the first car and then on up 
as another car was purchased. 
He has the cartag No. 78 o f IVm- 
ley County which belonged to G. 
Leathers.

June l.eary was in a local hard
ware store the past week selecting 
a gift for her husband, Don. This 
Item had to be the exact sire and 
length liefore she would buy them. 
Well, she finally selected the four 
lK)lts for Don’s Christmas and 
said she knew he woubl like them 
as he needed them so bad.

I f  you have trouble shopping

L

and think you are having trouble 
you should read what I read a 
few days ago in a daily paper, 
an account of the lady in New 
\ ork who had bought two beds, 
and after calling them several 
times in regard to delivering the 
two beda for her une-bedrouni 
apartment, when the delivery 
was fir,ally made, she had 10 beds 
in place o f two for this apart
ment. Before the other bed* were 
Uken back to the store, ahe fell 
over the excess and broke a finger 
which was in a splint for six 
weeks and then a lawsuit. The 
heading of this story was "Bed
lam Broke Out."

The paat week or 10 days you 
could do more akiing and ice skat
ing in the s<]uare than you need
ed. I tried that unexpected slipp
ing along with several others that 
I heard of losing their pride and 
taking their fall.

A card received this week from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gaynor o f Port
land. Oregon, wiihing all o f their 
Texas friends a Merry Christmas 
and Best Wishes. .Mrs. Gaynor 
will be remembered as Winfred 
Crow.

While visiting in Hall County 
Hospital a few days ago. I met 
Kug Ryan, father of Mrs. Dan 
ilillis who with her husband. 
Dun, were residents o f Hall Coun
ty for several years and are now 
residents o f Donley County.
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The C. W. Ryan family were 
Hull County residents in the early 
1900's. .Mrs. C. W. Ryan lived to 
be 97 years old. This was the first 
time to see Sug in over 40 yean 
since he had moved to Donley 
County. His sisters now living are 
Mae (Mrs. John laifland) o f Lub
bock, Zell Richards of Amarillo 
and Ruth Junes o f Plano.

Dear Santa,
I ’m a boy 7 years old. 1 try to 

be pretty good. Please bring me a 
5-speed bicycle and a basketball.

Remember my brother and cou
sins. Please bring all the other 
boys and girls something. 

ls>ve,
J e ff Widener

LOYD E L U O n
Your £nco Dealer

The first trans-U. S. telephone 
call was made Jan. 25, 1915.

Wants, naeds and appraciatca 
jrotar buainassi

Comar Main A  Boykin Driva

A quote from Barefoot Hollow; 
What Mother Nature giveth. 

Father Time taketh away."

A noted phychiatrist was on 
a television show a few adys ago 
and gave a report that was sur
prising to me, and that was that 
there were more suicides and fam
ily quarrels in the month o f Dec
ember than any other month of 
the year us this is the month we 
wish peace and good will on 
earth.

From this column we do want 
to extend liest wishes to all for 
a Merry Christmas as you see 
your loved ones and friends. We 
think o f so many who were here 
on earth a year agio, but have 
l>asBed on during 1972.

yo

h a t »f V "

PERKINS DEEP ROCK
Rowland Doris

The Clirislmas i^eason always 
will be a time fur the e.xpresaion 
of good w ill ami the exchange of 
friendly greetings. In this spirit 
of friendship and with genuine 
appreciation for the pleasant 
relationa we have enjoyed with 
you, we extend the season's 
greetings and best wishes.

... and All Good Wishes 
for a Happy New Year

Jim and Nell Beeson

llakeview Fanners Co-Op Gin
.1. W. Ivv .lack l{(H)ne

OFFICERS I

E OARDENHIRE
Brestdeni

l a r k y  l e w is
N'ice President 

o. CLARK  
Secretary

B I l iA  C liA IRM AN
Manager

"TT.D C H A PM AN  
Head Ginner

S A L L Y  GIBSON
Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS:

RUSSU. PAYN E  

JAME-S RICHBUHG 

R D. REVEl-L 

JOHN L  BYARS

Serving N’our TEX ACO  Dealris and the Citizen» of Thi» Area 

Oflice at 201 North 4lh St.

f’ hone 2 50-29 I i Memphis, Texas
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Economist Says 
Take Look Now 
At 1972 Taxes
COLLEGE S TA T IO N -Fn rn ier« 

and ranchers should take a crit 
ical look at their tax situation be
fore the final curtain goes down 
on 1972.

“ .Agricultural producers c a n  
save numerous tax dollars by tak
ing a careful look at their bus
iness transactions since Jan. 1 o f 
this year, and by taking certain 
steps before Dec. 31,“  points out 
Michael Sproutt, economist in 
management for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, Texas 
A AM University.

According to Sprott, the main 
objective o f producers should be 
to attempt to level their income 
from year to year so as to avoid 
a drasffc increase or decrease in 
their taxable iiun>me.

"Since farm prices have been 
somewhat higher this year than in 
past years, faim  income may be 
up considerably in some in.stanc- 
ea  I f  this is the case, a number 
o f legitimate devices may he used 
to lower taxable income," notes 
the economist.

.A key means t> to accelerate 
deductible expenses by buying all 
o r part o f next year's feed, seed, 
fertilizer and other farm supplies 
before the end o f this year. There 
are certain guidelines to follow 
regarding such purchases and 
Sprott advises prodia-ert to con- 
t.sct a tax consultant on tl'cse.

Letters to Santa Claus

Lear S.iuta.
I'm a little boy 1 i ear o>d. I 

have heef a t'ii.xl t>oy, but I .lure 
like to explore IMea.se Uring me a 
rocking h >r>e and some small toys.

Don't !' irget to bring my ! older 
brothers onie things.

I.o\ e.
Jade Widener

Dear .»anta.
My name Nino Ko<-ha and I 

Would like some cowboys and 
Indians for Christmas. Thank vou.

I>ear Santa.
.My name is .’'»ma Kocha and I 

would like a doll and a jumping 
rope Thank y«'U

Several key expense iteiiu to 
consider in reviewing each itidi 
vidual’s tax situation include costs 
for soil and water conservation, 
and land clearing. Soil and water 
conservation costs are deductible 
up to a maximum o f 25 per cent 
o f groas income from farming in 
any year. laind clearing costs can 
only be deducted up to a total 
o f $5,000 or 25 pec cent o f the 
net farming income.

Faying o f f  all interest that is 
allo'wed is another means o f re
ducing taxable inedme, points out 
the economist. O f course, these 
deductions are limited to the cur
rent year plus one >esr.

I’ roducers may also want to 
conaider purchases o f farm mach
inery and equipment to take ad
vantage o f certain tax-reduction 
incentives under laws,
such as fa.st depreciation and in
vestment credit.

Another means o f reducing tax 
dollars for 1972 is to delay in
come from this year to the next, 
advises Sprott. For instance, grain 
and livestock can be sold under 
deferred sales contracts bt'fore 
the end o f the year with pay
ment made next year.

Installment sales can also help 
spread taxable inco'ine over a p«' 
riod o f years so that a pro rata 
part o f each payment can be tax
ed yearly at a lower rate. Such 
sales must involve either real 
property or personal pro[»erty ov
er ll.OOO.OO.

If  producers are confronted 
with a considerably higher in
come this year than in the past 
few years, the technifiue o f in
come avei aging may be applied 
So that exces.-. income is taxed at 
a lower than normal rate.

Kegardle'S o f what tax man- 
agenunt methods are used U> 
lignten the tax burtlen for 1972. 
Sprott empha-siies that gooil rec
ords o f all trans-H. tions are "a 
must."

■Record keeping is a vital part 
of the overall manageni«-nt asjiect 
o f a farming or ranohiiig o|>cra 
tion," jaiints out the economist 
" I ’ roduceis must he sble to iden
tify the source o f all their re
ceipts, regardless o f whether cash 
or property, and they musi have 
k record o f all expensea Any
thing less than that can be a 
serious handicap when the time 
comes for filing your incoii " lax 
return "

Local Rotary-
ate o f Texas Technological I'm- 
versity. Mrs. Combs is lnt= for
mer Carnis LHirham, also of 
Memphia

Chairman Coniba requested all 
college students who are planning 
to attend U notify him if  (tossi- 
ble so itoiiie indication as to the 
number o f plates the club should 
prepare for the neen lunrheor 
may be obtained.

The sjieaker is a member of 
the Carbondale, III., Rotary Club.

The club also announced that 
the College Day program will Iw 
held regardless o f weather conui- 
tiona Former Club .Sweethearts, 
reganiless o f whether they are 
still in college or not, are also 
inviteu, as in past years.

28,573 Bale.
(Continued from Page 11 

compares to 13,000 on the same 
date a year ago.

The pre'kuninant grade class*'«! 
this week was Strict Low .Middling 
Light Spotted (42 ) with 11 j>er 
cent, followed by Strict Low Mid

pies tested 75,000 psi or higher. 
The average for the week was M,- 
000 pat.

The cotton market was a- tive 
and prices were steady to strong 
compared tto last week, Hetter 
grades, CU) and .Middling l.ight 
S|K»tte«l (32) Staples .'U and 3'.’ 
sold for 20.76 cents per pound 
an«l higher Strict low .Middling 
(41 ) and Strict Ia»w Middling 
Light Spotted (42>, “taples HI 
and 32, sold for 24.00 to 25.60 
cents per pound. This was f»>r 
cotton miking 3.6 to 4.9.

The average price paid farmers 
tor cottonseed at the gin was 
$52.00 per ton.

Feed Grain
(Continued from Page 1)

dling (41 ) with 23 per cent,
Muidling Light Sfiotted (32 ) with 
15 per tent and Low .Middling 
(.511 with 14 i>er cent.

The predominant staple class 
ed last week was 32 with 55 per 
cent followed by staple 31 with 
24 per cent and staple 33 with 
17 |>er cent.

Micronaire, fineness and matur
ity, readings showed 79 jwr cent 
miked in the desirable range o f 
3.6 to 4.9 and 19 per rent aiiked 
3.4 and below.

I*reasley, or strength, tesu 
showed 93 per cent o f the aam-

to the fann program yield times 
55 c«>nts for corn. 33 cents for 
grain sorghum, and 2S cents for 
barU'y.

•A suppU'mental payment is 
possible if k five-month national 

; average price plus the payment is 
; less than 70 percent o f parity. 
Feed grain acreage on farms sign- 

‘ ed up in Option .A will )>e limiteil 
Kin hv set a.side and conserving 
: has«' requir»>ments.

();-tion H requires an acreage 
ict aside equivalent to 15 percent 

'o f  a farm’s feed grain l>«'e. Farm
ers elei'ting to participate umler 
this plan agree to limit their 1973 
total feed grain acreage to the 

I total acreage certified lis plant«'«!
I for harvest in 1972 and also to 
! forgo B'.ijiplemental payir.cnta 
! Payment will be on an a« reage 
e«|ual to one-half o f each feed 
grain base established for the 

' farm. The per acre payment rates 
will he e«|ual to the farm program

yield timis 24 cents foi corn, 23 
««'Ills for grain s«irghuin, and 20 
cents for barle>.

Under either optiirn, substitu 
tk>n ot wheat in excess of the 
alUitiiieiit and soybeans planted 
tor liarvi'st as beans will I«' con 
udered as feed gram fur purposes 
,if pieservirqf feed grain has»' 
history for the farm. Commodity 
loans will ba available to all parti- 
cipaiiU 111 the fee«l grain (.rxigran. 
on the farm’s entire production.

.National average loan rales will 
be $1,03 per bushel for corn (No. 
2 Im sis ) ; $1.79 per hundred,
weight ($1.00 i>er bushel) for 
grain sorghums; and cents per 
bushel for barley.

The same alternat«' cro|»s as 
approved for 1972 may lie grown 
«/II aet aside in 1973. These are 
raster beans, crainbe, guar, mua- 
tard seed, plantago ovato, saf
flower, seaame and sun flower. 
The payment reduction If  alter-

the wheat progr«,,,'
I h o s e  in t e r e  .ted  m 

m o r e  d e t a i l ,  . h e u i / j  
Uie  ̂AM  S founty n,f1

Ulas.sifie,!

Ä O

MooicH

Mrs. Dewey Brill 
Breaks Hip In 
Fall Sunday

CL.ASSIFIFI) AD 
INFORMATION

E.\CF.LId''NT home building lot 
I 900 Block N. 17th. Lester ('amp- 
ibell, phone 269-3531. 26-tfc

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEG AL NOTICES 

AD VERTIS ING

Display in Classified 
Section, (>er col. in.

01156
Sh«iw Time* ■ 

.■Saturday 7 and 9 P M 
i  snd “ P. M 

\V.^^ N v h l ' s P M

Thurs K r S«« lie.- 21, '22 23
I HE REVENGERS”  (P G )

starring
tVillia-; M..j-.lrn Ernest Borgnms 
Woody -'.rub'e, ..san Havward

Suii.i.» . M -->'.!a\ I v  24 25
• P L A Y  IT  AG A IN , SAM ”

( P G )
«tu -̂r ng .o.ty Alien

Mra Dewey Britt is a patient 
in Narthwest Texas H.>spital in 
Amarillo as a result o f  s fall 
Sunday night at the First United 
Methodist Churrh Mrs. Bntt re- 
' rived a broken hip when she 
:;p|-ed snd fell on the icy porch 
t the north side o f the building 

«i-e w.-js eaemg the evening
V f ' . 1' r'-.

'(••* Ur.u underwent -urgery 
'V.'dnewiiv She is s patient on 
he *.. ..mi f!o*>r " f  the Scmpital.

T ' «íreenr is h«rae for the
i- I ' . i s v s  He 1C attends t . . l i e g e  ir.
'■-jl'iin. Mu

r..-.-,tv P.-. 
V .1Î-, a ; . - • I- r^

.'r'l.. k ; id r;
“ RO SARIO ”

-Mr and Mra Bill Kesf»'rs«>n 
ere Amarillo visitor* Mumlav

K EY & BOGGS”  (P G )

Texas drilling ami -veil service 
fir«",» • iiipi..yed 40,706 wiirkcrs in 
¡ .<71 with wsgi“* o f $352 million.

Is, n..t take life too arruiualy
' . er ''t I'Jt o f It

K i K- : t M. h)...crd

Hail To Ham Sauced In Mince Meat

Minimum charge 
Minimum chary,« with 

cash in advance

90c

$ 1.00

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

cxmaccutiv« insertions

90c

6f

4c

or Sal<

1962 Blue Chevrolet, priced res 
«-.nabl«, air conditioner, new hat 
tery. Can be seen at 719 .N. 12th 
Contact Betty Cochran. Big O 
Ri-staursnt. 31-lfc

FOR
a'x.d
at

S.AI.E Upr ght 
sh*l>«'. Call 259-''. 

61H N.irth 1 1th.

piano, in 
'67 or si'e 

32-2c

TURKEYS EtiR SALK 2: 
ill. on fo«it E H, .Neel. 4 
north, Memphn

c I'er 
mile ;
32-2p

FOR
hens.
2241.

S.ALK: IK Mhite la'ghorn 
60 cent,* each. Call K67- 

33-2p

HOUSE FOR RENT; 711 North 
! loth Street. Day jihone 259-3595, 
after 6 259-2057.

31-3c

MaiFOR S.ALK; 1970 Chevrolet 
ibu, 360, V-K, power and air. 
Call 259-3015 or 259-2013. Own- 
* r gone to Germany. 33-3c

Odom Apartments: Contact J. A. 
Odom, Jr., 1112 .N. 17th St. Phone 
259-2179. J2 tfe

FOR S.ALK: Male and female Chi
huahua, age 5 months; regi'-ti-r- 
ed parents. Stud service. 447- 
5524. Wellington. 33-lp

k'OR SALK: Three tricyrles: «me 
man’s three sp«'ed bicycle; one 
Big Wheel, and a tether ball set 
Jack Boone, 259-24K6 «>r 2.59- 
3264. 33-2c

FOR RENT: 50 x 40 building on 
corner Robertson and 7th Streeta. 
Suitable for washatcria. B. E. 
Davenport, Lakeview. 2-tfc

FOR REINT ; Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra 
Courta. 13-tfc

FOR S.ALK: K 20-ft. cotton trail
ers; one 21 Internationiil strip
er mounted on M Farmall. Frank 

IH'drick, KKK-242I, Kstellin*'
32-2c

FOR S.AI K: 196('! Ford Fairlane 
500; 6 cylinder, air comlitioner 
Extra chan. Frank Hedrick, KKK 
2421, Ei-telline. 32-3«

Special Nolices

Beginning January 1st wt will 
have financed premiums avail
able on fire and automobile in
surance at Hall County Farm Bu
reau. 32-3c

T.XKK soil away the Blue Lu.stre 
way from carp«'t* and upholstery. 
R e n t  electr.«- shanqiooer $1 
Thompeon Bros. Co. 33-Ic

FOR SVLE ' New and um-d furni
ture. Memphis Ujiholstery, 296-
¡0-’ 6. l« - t fr

I LUSK UI.KANERS -  
dry cleaning servie« ;

! [ <'t cleaning. Call 2 ' 
; 2.'9 :i4'i5.

- Complete 
sti'am car- 
9-'t031 or 

•27-tf.

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa Co.

21-tfi

I ROM wall to wall, no soil s ta ll, 
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s. 33-lc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown sny signs o f sluggishness? 
Has there been any odor, back
up slow drain • o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we rec
ommend that you first us« F 'A -ll 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Broa Co. 2-tfc

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliners 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleepers

SLEEPING ProbU'nj? 
Get Snoozer Tablets fo 
night’s sh-ep. Only yx 
lers Rexall Drug.

.MEMPHIS Group .Mcohl 
onymous now meit.s Turi 
Thursday 8 p. m. and sj 
6 p. :n. 209 South llth.

Tree, Shrub! 
Spraying

Termite Controll
Satisfaction Guarani

FRED COLLI
5 10 North I Ith

MEMPHIS U PH O LSTE R Y
7(k a  Brie« —  Pho. Z59-2026

Nipht Pho. 269-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

UphoUteiy Work
18 tfc

K<|R S.AI.E (lur hum« I l l s  I)o. 
ver lni(iiir«' at 71.5 Hric«' 
Mr. and Mra Gerald Hickey.

31 tfc

HOUSE FOR SALK or KENT 
61K .Menden ( ’ ontiu t Buck I.«‘ m 
ons. phone 259-223'( 95-tfc

HKllUCE &'«le A' f.ist with HoBese 
Tablets & F.-\'ap "water j.ills." 
Fowler* Rt'xnll Drui .'rO-lOj

FOR SAI.E M-Karmall tractor 
and John I>e«Te 77 Stripp*'r, H. 
II U«>ok. Phone K7 1 2339, Clar- 
! ndon 26-tfc

FOR
lara
nek.

SALK My 
■ pood clean 
269-3167.

66 Dodi’ «' 
Car. U. S.

Po-
Pat
!-tf.

See or Call

H.AA' FOR S AI.K: custom hay bal
ing .Also do custom farming o f all 
l i i e *  Bruce Anula, ph«/ne H67- 
2774 13-tfc

NKED A Pickup or car’  Any kiml 
or model, even new ’73’s. Will 
•ave you money. J. I).
Phone 269-2304.

Evans
23-tfc

F iiR

• J* 1

S.AI.E; two I 
¡ r<»om homes, wi'll 
farm land f<>r sal«' 

Iras suitable for

I'ld three bed- 
located. Some 

Small husiii- 
man and wife

FOR SALE ' Thre«' b«'droom home. 
« Tcellent Condition. 1012 Brice 
Call 269-3424. to tfc

E D N A  D O B B S
for your Pay Check Plans, 

life. Major M os-ifu l, 
Cancer Plans 

77). Childless. Tex.
6 tf-

H«

For Rent Fireworks Store

TYPE W R ITE R  AND ADCINC  
m a c h in e  r e p a ir

Have several used lyp/'wrlters 
Mid adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typ «w r it*r  Repair Service 
VS cllington, Texas 79095

16-*f«

See Us l'or Yourl 
WHIRLPCXJL —  KITCHÉ 

Sales and Service

D I X O N
120 S. 6th St. Phone

TRENCHINl
Smith Construction { 

P. O. Box 36
Phone 259 21H

BOOT AN D  SHOE REPAIR
l-eav«' at lt'2 South 6th

JL’s W ESTERN W E A R
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOP
Childrt'sa. 1'exas

JOE'S FIX IT SH(j 
Work on wa.<hi'i '.i 
toasters, electiii- 
akillets.

Plumbing lb a'.inif : 
Air Cundit:.'- 
Electr >■ Wiring | 

I/Oclit «'ll at 
•limmi«'’.« U -d Fiirnii 

East Side of .'̂ iiuaij 
Open K to 5, six lays 

JOE ’S PLUMBING *  EL] 
I ’hone 259 2*U9

I 4 tf.

F ', -7 ^  Í
operation. Also well located buibl- 
inr lots. Ben Parks Co,. Dallas. 
Texas. Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42tfc

¡•^ k‘\ F't.SH B A IT : fur sale. Worms.
Wu'erdog*. MinnuW". Stink Bait.
t T f.ict G W. IB.Mint * ! 6 Cle. e- 
'.ar 1 Ml mph S 49tfr

FOR RENT Two bc'iroom apart 
ments in I.«keview, furnii-hed or 
unfurnished, ( ’ all Mr*. 11. J Du 
Vail. 867-2621. 24-tf>

Open Dec. 19 thru Jan 1 
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. daily 

Come on out and get in out 
of the cold and buy your

FIREWORKS

F O R  S A L E

t if allTart-sweet mines ß.cat makes the
per';, ->r, as b ! a n=__"if..--'rt bak“d t . ■ V
nji meat <1 ’ >rfuiiy stuJd. J v. ■ .
ham b«Com 4 ly thr p.- -y-J rf. -t t
whin h-ir thoughtj  ̂ turn to enWr*.-."' ,
K i t w a y —witF min-ra m -at ■ -a.', ri“ '”  Î 
ths iiosUys can find tima to t .Joy her owr- p

Ylv home at 720 Sth in 
Memphis (b ie  of the innat 
;>.i' uni» ftn«f < «iinfoitable hom- 

in Mcmphi*

LINER S TR A ILE R  PA R K
on Highway 2H7 Nor ih 

B *prt< es now vacant 
■\ll iilililie* av.iilahle 

In«|uire at
O. K TIRE STORE 

Phone 259-2551 day or night

THE TREASURE HOUSE 
Home o f F'ine ArU, Oils 

and China,
Will carry g ift items 

422 .Main St. 
PE A R L W FCK AR

Cesspool Problf

Edge of Memphis 
on Igikeview Highway

BESS YARBROUGH
!2 n.

il-tfc

I arge

Raked llsm with Mince Mral l*su c 
1 (8-Ib.) smoked ham, butt 1-1 3 cupa ( .«t . » I f  2 - i

ead K>nB i  itr - ,ady-tn i
1 10-OK.) Jar ciuraat mine* meat

jelly 1/2 cup pc-'t wi;,.', upti, : 4
.Maraschino cherries, 
Whok clovea, optional

IleatOTtn ' b xt (400'F.) Placo ham «>n a larg; sheet i f  heavy 
alominam fo il; wrap tightly, folding enda securely. Placa on 
rack ia shallow roaating pan. Bake in hot < i00’ F.) «van 1 
hour and 80 aiinutea or libout 15 minutes per pound. In a  small 
•aucepaa, mix well Jelly, mine« meat, and port wine. Cook over 
medium beat oatil mixture boils; stir occimionally until J< By 
is BMltad. (This will yield 2-8/8 cups sauce.) Remove ham from 
orsa and nawnip earsfally. Return unwrapped ham to rack

I to slow (1

oriicf In'; frnrcrl liack
.’ I .ir g/ii.igc, rarpeted ; 
■ '’ iCr.il Lcrtting and air;

di*liM,\*her. w ather; 
' fr ig c r .iîo r . niiirh more.
" n J«.i, I. 197 3.

TAPES

BUCK’.*-.
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE

Ilnv Biibnc
BUCK LEMONS

' '  M

W ILLIAM S PH O TO  STUDIO „  ,  „  yr-n  I . • XT/ ■ Ciiruis & (•ift.'-t om plete catering service. W e  i
j-ipcrinli/r in com p lete  w ed -: T H F  T E E
I dings and p iritiies for every
; occ.ision.
I Phone 259-3414
i t ilt .

« (Ml;; Out 
IlCII"- to Lb

llph,»
4-tfr

1

I’d

II p
n •<“ ’̂,imr existing loan 
rne for my equity.

<
X u .1«

Alt
Tra- !.

A bui nave

\V

' *11 If- - c > UI
’ a r ■ ■} . V ̂

RiM'-xk. r«.,

t.*.l

mtr oTtn Uxnptrfttor« I <S25*r.), With
oven and nnwnm i 
la roastiac paa. Cov 
sharp kalfa scon kam la a diamond Mttera. I f  dsaind/seeure 
a «M ITT half with a whola clovs or food sick hi aach diamond. 
épooB 1/8 af tha adacs saaat sane« over aaai. Sotara to ovta ;■ VBOWW.W Boavae« vaaawx.iv wvusa siaiaHi aâ gaai am «M wwvHs
baka abool 4 ( miaol«s or until glaatd White bakiaf apply 8/8 

la two apptteatlmia. B m 8 n aa la lB t ndMa maat 1

A C K

2 ' ‘ )

B. B O O N E
, f TM un

i 806-259-2486.
!0 tic

5TEJIÈO CITY
' '.ii’ i* <■ Morgan 

Auto '''sliC* a  Salvsgf' 
Ci-ildre*' Texas 

S/” itb »n Highway R.3

v ^ I M C E K

FUNEKAI. HOME
PHONE 259-3535

31 6p

tff

Oor Filo Picti»««
ARE STILL ON SALE  

25 Cant« EacJi
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

(HAROLALS 1U'I.1*S
James Canida

Kirby Authorized 
Sales A  Repair

601 North 9th 
22 tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

W ILLIS  —  PE LIjOW BROS 
G RANITE  Q U ARK  A 

G RANITE . OKI A 
Pheae t lZ -S IM  Celtiwl

tf*

f ’urelired, 15 I (iih and 7 H Bull*
One, two, and three year* old.

I.o«:ated J miles North and 2 miles 
i ast of Hollis, Oklahoma

RFG ir.H  Hf n  AN D  I K H I I I  IT Y  TI2SH D 
HF:^\D'i I OH IMMKJ9IA I E DEl-IVI K')

RED TO P  C H A R O LA IS  R A N C H — Hollis, Okl

( all Owner, T. X'. Anthony— Wichita Falls

A  . 817-322-8104 day, or 817-723 4709 mghi.

o, Wash Hollins. Hollis A U  405-688-279 3

Yoi

L m e

h
iSsnU. 
(T« ber 

pool

tSsnU 
trii 

bidy t 
*h as
«uld li 

tx and 
[■Jiink ; 
3tnta

IStnU.
«nt a
; Jim.

an 
[wery

F)

TO W N & COUNi 
DRILLING SERVIC 
Arivarillo, Tex. 791 

Phone 383-0907
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hildren Ask Santa For Dollŝ  Trains, Games, B.B. Guns
[.Akeview, Texas

IS#nU.
lavt been a good boy. I want 

pool and a Mickey Mouae

Your friend, 
Dusty Byars

Lakeview, Texas 
I Santa Claua.

li tried to help my mother 
ddy to work in the house 

xh u  I ran.
ild like a lonpr dress, some 
and a bike and a doll. 

lUank you, Santa Claus, and 
I Santa Claua

Your friend.
Grade Ortiz

Clarendon, Texas
I Santa.
|nst a bicycle, a G. I. Joe, 
iJim, a Big Jim cycle set, 

and a camera. Please 
|«T*ry body something.

Your friend.
Grant Lemons

l»ear Santa,
lAkeview, Texas

I have been a good girl. I 
would like a Bright Light.

Your friend,
liebby Barlieo

Seymour, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl two years old. 
I have Just moved to a new home 
so will you please bring my toys 
to it? Also I will be in Memphis 
with my Grandparents on Christ
mas Day. 1 would like a tricycle, 
airplane and a Drowsy Doll. Don’t 
forget all my friends and cousins.

I>ove,
Shannon Gayle F’onder

lAkeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy. Plea.se 
bring me a train set, a bicycle, a 
GI Joe, and a guitar to me. I love 
you.

Your friend,
Charles Chapman

Lakeviw, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a Hotfoot and a west
ern pants set and a show an tell, 
please.

Your friend,
Angela Martin

Amarillo, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be a good little 
boy this year, which is pretty 
hard for a two-year-old.

Please bring me a tricycle and 
a guitar.

1 will leave some milk and coo
kies out for you. Do not forget 
all the other little boys and girls. 

I love you,
Benjic Perry

mmmxs
UN

BLESSINGS
Cod of lovL ^
wfiO fOR MEN ,

of EVERy lANd ANd RACE 

bECAME ifiE Child
of BElhlEliEM 

bkss you ANd youRs 

ibis ChRiSTM''<;TidE

ESTELLINE GROCERY
,b i( led Bruce Gerald Fowler

Ijikeview, Texas
Dear .Santa,

I have been a good girl.
I want a doll.

Your friend,
Lupe Ruiz

\rt

C h r i s t m a s
C a t t d l r s

May your houae be bright with the glow of 
<^wtmae candlea. May yoar candUa glow 
bright and warm throughout the Season. . 
may the yaar ahead be filled with wondrous

ay the joy 

and peace 

of C h r is tm a s  

be with you today 

and always

CRffiD’S
CLO TH ING

lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope you bring me a cake 
bake. I hope you and Mrs. Santa 
arc fine. I hope you bring my 
mother a washer and dryer And 
bring my brother a car.

Bring my three big brothers a 
tape recorder. Bring my baby a 
hig doll. Bring niy little brother 
a little car. Bring my sisters shoes 
and dresses.

Your friend,
Amelia Ruiz

Clarendon, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have lieen a good girl. I have 
tried to help my mother and fath
er to work in the house much as 
I can. I would like a long dreas. 
a Barbee doll, a record player, 
a camera, some records, some 
clothes, a talking dull, and .« bike 
and a walking doll.

I ho|>e you and .Mrs. Santa are 
fine.

Your friend.
Tonie Reyes

Dear Santa,
I was so small last year I didn’t 

really iindemtand what was hap- 
|>ening. I still don't understand 
everything about Christmas, but 
I ,have learned al>out Santa Claus.

IMease bring me some kind of 
soft doll that I ran hug. That is 
all I really want, unless you have 
an extra football helment like 
Hobby’s. Hobby is tired o f me 
wearing his.

Thank you very much.
Lauri Carroll

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good girl.
Please bring me a doll and 

dishes.
Your friend,

Ludivina Villanueva

lAkeview, Texas
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a guitar and a G-I Joe.
Your friend, 
I*hilip Hancock

P
ß .____ •W »

To All Oui Customers & Friends
As this Christmas arrives, we arc rrmrmbrring the opportunity which is ours 
to serve the finest people to be found anywhere. It brings to us renewed ap
preciation of the value of these fine relationships.

It is our privilege to help and cooperate with our friends in the cotton in-
(Justry__ the farmers, ginners, buyers and suppliers of everything needed to
produce, process and market this No. I crop in Texas.

h IS OUT hope that each of you will receive the manifold joys of this holiday 
season. Accept our thanks for your patronage in the past, as well as our 
wish for the best of everything during the coming years.



LEHERS TO SANTA CLAUS
l>car Sitnt«,

I am a little « ir l three years» 
old. I will be viaitinif my jrrand- 
mother and nrranddaddy in Mem- 
phi* at Chriatmaa Plea*« come by 
to see me there. I have been a 
very, very Rood (firl this year.

Pleaae brinR me a London 
BndRe Rame, a bicycle, some San
ta Claus candy, and anythiriR else 
you think I'd like. My iimma say* 
1 al*o need some clothea

And please don’t forget my 
friends Marshall, Jimmy Carrol 
and Cathy.

Love,
Karen Sue Foster

Kstelline, Texas
l>ear Santa Claus,

I want an airplane that can fly 
with a big circus and a race car 
that has a highway, a putzle and 
checkers, a book about Star 1're»'k, 
a football, a baseball bat and ball. 

Your friend,
Alberto Alfaro

Dear Sants,
I would like to have a Tell and 

Talk Doll.
Angula Louise I>avi*

Dar Santa,

Merry Christma»! Wish you a 
happy holiday. I have been a 
pretty good boy thi* year. 1 vcxiuld 
like for you to bring me a bitycle, 
a coke machine, little bitty driving 
car, a motorcycle for tJ. 1. Joe to 
iide, and a firetruck. That’s all I 
want.

For my little brother Kobby, 
bring him a nnotorcycle, a Big 
Jim and a motorcycle for Jim to 
ride. He just wants toys.

Santa I want to leave you out 
a sandwich, a glass of milk and a 
cookie for you Christmas Fve.

1 love you Santa, 
Jim A Robby Spicer

liear Santa,

I am nine year* old and in the 
fourth grade. I would like for you 
to bring me a pool table, Tic Tac 
Toe game, Smash-Up Ihfrby, 
Rockem-Sockum Robot, and any
thing else you would like to bring 
me. Don’t forget bo leave lots o f 
candy and nut* for me and my 
two sisters.

Quintín Floyd

SANTA'S HERE. . .A mlniafur* relndear «nd
a neariy Ufe-dxe Santa preaent an Intereatlng boBday yard 
appaaranca

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be a good girl. 

I want the elves to know that 1 
air. a gxiovt girl too. 1 want a 
Time Tell doll, a Barbie Doll 
Caiii|>er, and a tyi»ewriter.

From,
l 4iBeth Milliams

Page 6

Dear Santa,

December 14
Dear Santa,

How are you? I love you.
1 have been a good b<iy thi* 

year. Will you please bring me a 
niini-bikc and a l*.>w and arrow.

Bring my little brother and sist
er some toys, nuts, snd esndy.

Merry Christmas.
Gary Ward

Dear SanU,
1 would like a tractor and 

dump truck. I f  you will get it for 
me. 1 still lielieve in you. I am 
ready for Christmas.

Your psl,
Andy Yocham

Deal Santa,

Dear Santa, I snowcoiie machine.
I am SIX year* old now and 1 Please leave some 

have tried to be good lately.
Thi* year I would like a new 

basketball, a Dallas Cowboy foot
ball helmet, somt game* and a

fruit and 
nut* in my stocking and rememb
er all the other hoys and girls.

Love,
Codv Foster

I wviuld like a truck and trailer 
with horses, and a pair o f house 
shoes, and a stopper gun.

1 am si* and one-half year* old. 
Hope everyone ha* a nice Christ
mas.

Thank you.
Junior Watson

I am si* years old. I have been 
real good thi* year. Would you 
please bring me a Tearful Babby 
Tender I.a»ve doll, a birtbstone 
ring and necklace, baby lied and 
telephone that I can talk to niy 
Bister on.

Don’t forget all the other chil
dren in the first grade.

Your little friend, 
.Michelle Floyd

Memphis Democrat— Thur*,, Dec j

II o Lfkeview. Tp,
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl U.^r I 
I have been good this v,

liear Santa,

I am four and a half this 
Christmas and I have tried hard 
bo be good. It is not easy for me 
to be good all the time, but Mom
ma says 1 have done a fairly good 
job.

Please bring me a Hot Wheel* 
Race Track set and a few sur
prises in my stocking.

We will leave you something to 
eat when you come.

Thank you.
Hobby Carroll

Dear Santa,

I am Teresa Moore. I am in 
the first grade. I would like s 
Crissy.
P. S. Don’t forget my stocking. 

Bye Bye,
Teresa Moore

you please, bring mV ^  
round Kri*,y? if  y , ,  
cycle. I would like ,,np 

.Mommy, Daddy, mv k 
Oren Don. snd I ,lre «d j htr,aliM*klntrsi ^stoekings hanguiK. wmtm* 
you. Our Chrtsiiiiii, ..... *
too.

mss tree

1̂ love you, 
Stephanie Moi;k

Dear Santa,

I don’t know much about 
yet but my big brother \ 
telling me what fun you aJ 

I really don’t care whatl 
bring me but 1 sure like puH j 
SUcy says you bring candy 
My brother says I ’m a g J  
even though I’m only 16  ̂j 
old and bother all his trueV 
toys, but it sure is fun, p. 
not to eat all the cookies 
can leave you one. |

Ijove,
t had Tucker 1

srith

Texas engineer* estimate 
an additional 2.2 billion 
o f oil could be recovered 
“ water flooding’’ and other 
cial recovery nietlwHis.

'OH and y o H f  

lovtd onts will 

loro in ivory

Holiday to all!

May you and your loved 
ones «ajoy to the 
fulisst all of the good 
that b in store for you 
during the duutmss 
Season and the dsyi 
to come.

Hucknby Plumbing 

A. Heating

Phone 259-2225

JOYOUS

CHRISTM AS
And a word ol sppreciatK>n 

to you for your thoughtful 

friendships. May all the 

joys o f  a good Christmas 

be yoursl

.IL’s W KTERN  WEAR
,Mr and .Mrs. G. Lockhart and Tommy

Merrv Christmas Ikts •

From All Em ploy ees of Super Save Maryt

Mrs. Tucker* 3 Pounds Ounenn Hines Brownie 23

Shortening 69̂  i N ix
Kimbell Cooking 38 Ox. I  ♦ AM  V CAk ,  • . • « V  .4» ^,  O* » * 'on 79̂
Kimbell Angel Flake 14 Ox.

Coconut
Kimbell Stuffed, 5 Ox. 2 FOR

I ^  I

2 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.6!
SUNRAY 

2 LBS.

As fh« old y«or fcjdes into th« poif, our th,-4ght- f ., , 
to those whose good will ond confidence hove mod*, 
our success possible Moy the Chrisfmos Season bring 
- >u o full measure health ond happiness

Olives
Pure Cnne 5 Pounds ! Chuck Pnud

Sugar 69*,
Northern 3 FOR Proijuce

Towels 5 9 ^  BANANAS
POl

Ij Aurora, 2-2 Roll Pkgs. Rome Beauty Pou

Tissue Apples
W H ITE 10 LB. BAd

Bruce Bros. Mobil
Boye

GO LD
M E D A L
FLO U R

5  Rounds

65c
Potatoes 59
Sweet Pouii

P O T A T O E S 15

mmmim
CORNER NOEL A  MAIN PHONE 259.0014

wl

WE ARE NOW  

GIVING  S & H

GREEN STAMPS r
^  I

D,
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letters to  sa n t a  CLAUS

y**“ *••*1
 ̂ I am uiily nin« inontha 
[Jut i h*ve tx*m a r«-al i;ooil

f-»lly '»'hat I ir»*t
Liftmaa. I '»'ill Ix̂  happy 
gnylhin«- Don’t forK»t n>y 
jCari* D“ e, ami my couain, 
»ml o»ur»a all the boya 

|W!> •" ‘ ho wforld.
“  I,ove,

(tnnitn Kay Anileraon

pSanta,
, a si* >’»'“ *■ ‘**‘1 Ifirl in the 

¡pade. I '»■oulil like for you 
L j  nil a (labiKale dolt and a 
l̂ irolU r akatea.
X little aiater w»>uld like to 
f i  Chatty-Cathy doll and nny- 
Iflar you think a three year 
|««u!d like. We are lookinir 
" pi to Chriatmaa and will l>e 

irith nnythinjf you leave

at forifet all the other little
an-

We love you,
Michell and 
Kriati Montjromery

laikeview, Texaa 
December 6, 1972

( Santa Claua,
im seven yeara old, I have 
I pood boy. Will you plea.se

r, me a Gl Joe and a puiUr, 
lots of candy, fruit and nuts. 

Ixive,
Phillip Hancock

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy who ia four 

years old. I've been nice thia year 
end I wish you Mould brinp me a 
Putt Putt Train, an airport and 
a Doctor’s Kit. .My little l.rother 
has been nice too and I think he 
would like a pull toy.

We are Stacey and ('had Kills 
and are looking- forward to your 
visit.

Love,
. HUcey Dale Kllia

I .o.: remernbor my routini!
Michelle, Tonia, and Tomie Lance 
Tuckei ‘cause they’ve been pood 
too!

Dear SanU.
I want a tiaby la-ana for Christ

man, and a Barbie Beauty Cen- 
U-r. 1 think my mama wants for 
Christnias a dishwasher. .My daddy 
w'ants I think a new pickup.

1 am 9 yeara old. .My aister a 
record player.

laive
Ja< kie Lee Waddill

Dear Santa,
I am a little pirl tiiree years 

old. 1 have la-en a pretty pood 
Kiri this year. Would you pleaa*- 
hrinp me a Tearful Baby Tender 
I.x)ve, an Inchworm, baby bed, 
and a telephone that I can talk 
on.

Don’t forpet all o f niy little 
cousins and friends.

Ix)ve,
Mischi Floyd

“Th* Lonely Heart

Í^ORGET yO(J H A V ß A  
_ I>fKTAL APPaNt̂ NT TTlPAV *

422 South Cth Street 
Memphis, Texas 79215 

Dear .Santa,
How are you?
1 am fine.

^***' * have tried to be

î r̂istmas
c ] r c e t i f i ^ s

May there come 

to you

at this Holiday Time 

an abundance 

of the precious things 

of U fa

Health, Happiness 

and Enduring Friendships

FIELDS MOTOR CO.
Leo and Mary Lee Fields

(jflinslmas

very pood. I would like to have 
a cassette tape player that also 
lecords. Please remember iny 
i»rother, Kick, and ail my friends.

Love,
Chanla Harrell

I.HWton, Okiuhoiiia

Dear .Sa'.ta,

I m 1 •') inontha old and I really 
don t understand what is poinp on.
I really like the tree and all thc 
liphts. I'm sure the presents will 
be the best part. I don’t have any- 
thiiip that I want especially. A 
.soft cuddly doll would be nice. 
Also a red wapoii and doll buppy. 
I've learned to pu.sh my ruu.sin 
Ij.sa’s buppy and think it is a lot 
of fun. Plea.<ie remember all the 
other children. I’ ll be at my 
¡vana's house in .Memphis for 
Christmas so be sure and leave 
niy presents there.

l-ove,
Chandra Staples

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Dec. 21, 1972

Dear Santa,

I have already seen you twice 
but thoupht had better send you 
a list in case you forpot all 1 
wanted. .Most o f all I want a Bar
bie doll and play house. Also a 
record player for my own room.
There are so many other thiiips 
I want but don’t think th( re is 
enouph room in the paper for 
them ail. I ’ve chanped my mind 
nearly everday so anythinp else 
you and .Mrs. Santa think a three 
and a half year-old little girl 
would like will be alriplit. I ’ve 
tried to be a pood pirl but that ia 
a iiretty bip order for me. Santa,
Chandra and Keith will be at .Maw 
■Maw’s HO don’t forpet them. 1 
will leave you lots o f pood food 
and hot chocolate by my stock- 
iiip. Please don’t forpet all the 
other children all over the world.

Love you lots 
Lisa Diane Fields

Page 7

December 18, 1972 

Dear Santa Claus,

Will you please brinp me a pair 
o f hickinp boots, pack, and a Bip 
Jirn.

Brinp our little poodle sumeth- 
inp to chew on.

1 love you Santa.
Ellis Todd

F'loydada, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a bip boy six years old 
and have been very pood this year. 

Could you brinp me a television 
for Tonnie and my room. I would 
also like a pair o f roller skates.

I will leave you some cake and 
milk Christmas Eve niplit.

Please rememla-r all the other 
children in the world.

I love you,
Kyle Bayne Adams

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a doll and play dishea, 

and a ball for Christnias.
Thank you, 
iiosa Zambrano

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little hoy 21 months 

old. I have tried to be a pood boy 
this year. 1 would like for you to 
brinp me a farm set, a little car 
I can ride on, a toy pinto, and a 
bip stuffed animal about my size. 
•Also, I could use a robe and some 
houseshoes.

I f  you have some fruit anji 
nuts, you can leave some in my 
stockinp.

Santa, please remember all the 
other little Ixiys and pirls.

Merry Christmas to you.
Love,
Andy Garland Anderson

5 Lb. 
BAG

59«

KOUNTRY KIST
Whole Kernel 
12 Oz. Cans

KOUNTRY KIST
Cream Style 
303 Size Cans

KOUNTRY KLST 
TÜ3 Size Cans

Com M il or Match
Corn
Peas For $ 1.

HUNT’S 
300 Size 
Cans

n the anniversary ol tho cominy ol Him whose 

jchlngs of Peace are ever In our hearts, may 

odd our sin. ?r; <j d wir’.os *o the 

■ this comrnunity. M'ly y.-u onicy tins Holy 

tson, and may its . 'o significance rennin 

with you and yours in the days to come

FruitCocktail
Pineapple

Pineapple

GEISHA
Sliced, Crushed, Chunk 

15 Oz. Cans

3 for 79«
4 for $1.

3 LB. CAN

.luice
BANQUET 

FRUIT PIES
Peach - f  herrv - Apple 

20 Oz!
.3 f o r . . . . . . . . .

Tomato .Juice 

Ice Cream

While Swan 
46 Oz. Cans

Hunt’s 
46 Oz. Cans

Borden’s
Vs 8*1- Bound Cart.

9 k / « I I I I U I ! l l i \ u e t  Package

Soft’n Lite 
Brown’n Serve Rolls 

. . . . . . 29c

m
NAPKINS

69c
300 Count. Pkg.

2  for 79c 

2  for 79c

79c
HI- HO 

CRACKERS 
1 Lh. Box. . . . . 19c

Kleenex Towels Swift’s White Swan White Swan

Giant Rolls SHORTENING BISCUITS SOFT OLEO
I pound packages

3 fo r_________1.00 3 Lb. C a n ____69c 6 Cans for __ _49c 3 for __ _____1.00

Colo. Russet

Wilson’s 1 Lb. pkg.
0 Potatoes

10 Lb.._ _ .. . 
59<

SAVE 15c when yon hu .

1 LB. CAN of

FOLGERS COFFEE
•V-

2 Pounds

2 Lb. pkg.

SAUSAtiE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.79
Decker 1 Lb. pkg.

FKANKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c
('lui, s teak s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"sijf () K A N (i E S .19c

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sunkist Per Lb.

MLi^ICK EQUIPMENT CO.
D. C. and V!'anda Mesairk 

f)on Guffey Dorris Watson

Jerry Smith Kenny Hawkins
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f r . LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

h»ve • b«by 
fu icy whit«

D ««r  Sant«,
I would lik« to 

Tenderlove and a 
»tu ffed kitty cat.

I really could uae aume new 
clothe», too. 1 hope everyone else 
will |{et what they want for 
Chriatma». Thank you.

Merry Christman 
Michelle UraiuKsn

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy four and a half 

years old. I have been pretty ipood 
this year, iiiaina says I have been. 
For Christmas I would really like 
a run and holster set, and a (■'ish- 
er i*nce je t and school set. Please 
remember my little sister Dee and 
little cousins, Brandi and Leslie. 
See you nest year.

Love,
Heath Shane Spruill

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Beauty Set, 

and a Malibu Barbie. Thank you 
Santa. I love you.

Jana Smith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a teddy bear, 

a pony, new dishes, and an inch 
worm, and a snow cone machine. 
I love you Santa.

Lisa Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like to thank you for 

all the nice things 1 got last year, 
and I've tried to be a good boy 
this year, and I'd like a tractor 
and a set o f guns.

I ’m three years old and I hope 
to see you at Christmas.

Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls.

1 love you,
Sheldon Neel

Dear Santa,
My name is Taylor Dee Ann 

McElreath and I am 17 months 
old. For Christmas I would like 
something I could keep but any
thing else you might want me to 
have will be fine. I am just en
joying teanng paper A ribbons 
now. I have been pretty good o- 
ther than that. Don’t forget my 
brother. Heath, or my cousins, 
Brandi and Leslie. Remember all 
the other boys and girls.

I love you, Santa 
Taylor Dee Ann .McElreatli

Dear Santa,
1 am nine years old, and I 

would like a baton, some black 
and gold pom poms, and a nature 
window. I am leaving you some 
cookies and a coke. l>on't forget 
all the other girls and boys ir 
the world.

Your friend,
Zann Ellcrd

[.«keview, Texas 
December 10, 1972 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a Hotfoot and a western 
pants set and a Show and Tell. 
I love you.

Your friend,
Angela Cheryl Martin

Dear Santa,
I want a BB pistol. Talking 

Football Game, .\'erf basketball 
goal and candy.

Yours truly,
Rodney Jones

Lakcriew, Texas
Dear Santa,

I  have been a good g ir l; I 
would like you to bring a doll 
and dishes.

Your friend,
I/ettcia Villanueva

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three years 

old. 1 have tried to be a good 
girl even though it is hard some- 
ti mes.

First, thank you fur the nice 
things you brought last year I 
have really enjoyed playing with 
them.

This year 1 would like to have 
a Tearful Baby Tenderlove, a 
Trouble Bubble game, some black 
and gold pom poms and a baton.

I>on’t forget my sister, Ron and 
Mike, and all the other boys and 
girls.

I love you,
Leigh Ann Fllerd

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a doll for Christnuts, 

Baby Tenderlove. 1 am seven 
years old.

I love you,
Freddie .May

l.akeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would please like anything 
you would like to bring me. I 
hope you and Mrs. Santa are 
fine. I think 1 hare been good.

Love always,
Angela .\riol«

December 20, 1972
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy six years old. 
1 would like a pair o f boxing 
gloves, a punching bag and a 10 
speed bicycle. I f  you don’t have 
the bscycle some toys and clothes 
will do.

Yours,
Tommy Dale Madewell

Canyon, Texas
l>ear Santa,

1 have been a good little boy 
fur two weeks. Must any toys will 
tie appreciated, eapecially a gun. 
Remember everyone and 1 love 
you.

Bradley Shane Howard

laikeview, Texas
l>e«r Santa,

I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a B. B. Gun 

I love you, 
Felix Jena

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have tried to help mother and 
father as much as I can. Some
time 1 can’t help them. I would 
like a Coke machine. Bring my 
brother a bicycle, and my sister 
a doll that cries. Bring my baby 
a little bicycle.

Love,
Elida Ruit

lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been hoping that you 
and Mrs. SanU are well. Will you 
please bring me a Mini-bike. I f  
you don’t have a Mini-bike, bring 
me a bike and my little brother a 
little car.

1 love you and Mrs. Santa 
Your friend,

Armando Roualei

[tear Santa,
I am five years old and I live 

in Memphis, Texas. 1 have been 
good little boy. Please bring me 
a Ihit-Put train and a record play 
er. Please remember all the other 
girls and boys. Also, please bring 
my dog, Simon, a new ball to 
chew on.

Bryan Rogers

Lakeview, Texas 
Decembei 10. 1972

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a doll and a Hot Foot 
and a bear rocking chair.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls. I love you.

Your friend,
I>ebra Kay Martin

laikeview, Texas
IVar Santa.

I hope you and your wife are 
fine today.

1 want you to bring me and Joe 
and Brent and .Maurice a B B 
gun please.

Your friend.
Ronny Maynard

liear Santa,
I would like a baby tender love. 

That’s all I want.
Thank you,
Maiy Ann Thomas

after you see your doctor . . .  .

'A  .

bring your prescription to

Y A cJtA a il PHARM ACY
- I f r^nin ^  259 3541

i

I
mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

At no‘lime are wt'mor^ 

appreclativf of our friends 

than at ChristnuM. For you 

and your consideration we 

are grateful and trust you 

will enjoy a wonderful

PATRICK niEMlC.AL CO.
420 Main Memphis

Ask for a FTIEE "C AR D U r* CALENDER foe 1973

ay you be blcsscò lulth t ccicc 

a nò ^JIcntcnTmcnf on

MEMPHIS 66 SKRVKT
Hank Tiiompson Rias N.arvaea

< 3

There »  no lime quite like Christmsi for rememhering 

ihe friendship* »e  iheri.h And ihere are no greelingi

like the old tried and Uut —

chri?ia\as

Jog and pcact
May the choiceit Mestmgi and graie« m

MEMPHIS GLASS & SE PPIA
Charles

sbundaacc be yours dm Holy Oiristmss Osy.

f)ENH,4R & l)ENB.\R

A HAPPY
HEARTY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

MEMPHIS FLORAL

Clyde Shepherd
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Laiksview, Texas
l>esr SanU,

i hope you and Mrs. SanU are 
fine. I tried to help my father 
and mother. I want a Barbee doll 
for Christmas, and a record play
er for Christmas.

Ixive always,
Gabriel Kodriquex

l4ikeview, Texas
Itear SanU,

I would, please, like a g ir l’s 
gold bike and a doll.

Ixive always,
Alice Jones

Estelline, Texas
[tear SanU.

1 have tried to be a good girl. 
Please bring me a Cynthia doll 
and some cards, nuU and fruit. 
Thank you.

I^ve,
Dsnns Davidson

IV ar SanU C lau «[***^ *'''**^

I hope you are well 
1 want a doll « „a  . . 

wm e dishet. I love you
you love ms*̂

I tried to help ,„y ^
tour friend.

i>*ra ■>« jleen I

Clarendon, Texas
Dear SanU,

I would like a Upe recorder 
that records and plays Upes. 
Could you also bring me a mini- 
bike. Another think I would like 

a tranipolene. That is all I 
want.

Love always, |
Sua Lynn Ariola

r*_ o CI*rcndon, TesDear SanU, ’

Pm a little girl five
I ve been a very good girl 
year. *

W ill you please brine 
(^ubby Baby, .„d  
kitchen set, and di«het p 
Beauty CenUr. chalk bo^rd It' 
inir bag. rocking chair, ,nd 
o f candy, and fru it Don't f  
all the other boy« and girl«.

I love you. 
Brandi Adcock 
Clarendon, Texai

s>me
•hilt

Amarillo, Tr
Dear SanU,

I would like a Rare track 
I want a big one too, O.K. :

Your friend,
Vance MolesworlClta. 

Eatelline. T e i i i i i t le  |

I bring 
t-'csnil 

■ sirp 
, »ist' 
rorb 

Irsund
forget 
; and 
If*! hoi 

You 
Brei

MADDOX GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Maddox 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Maddox

l i q q p i i i ®

Am did the shepherd« many centuries ago. . .  we keep 

watch a« the momant draw« near to celebrate the 

time of The Star and The Manger. We hope 

thie Chrlfltmaa bring! contentment 

and peace. . .  and Joy beybnd meas

ure to you and all your loved ones. 

May the coming year abound in all 

good things until we again 

"keep watch" next 

Thrlstmas.

Put
holii

Given
•..an!
er.Yo ’
lelect

pots i 
vashe 
hands 
eiectri 
Qectr 
»need

CLARK CLINIC
Dr. Robert E. Clark Mrs. Ernest Clark

Mrs. Dons Pounds Mrs. Naomi McCravey Mrs Kay Scales

I
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W m S  TO SANTA CLAUS
,rU cuu^

jrau (or «11 th* Ih ín í»

ÍO,"

l « » t  y * r
I wwultJ like to h «v e  

’̂’***̂  Form Re nit#

Inily month* old,
11 like to h «v e  a baby doll, 
liini o’y brother, Jimmy 
i,«ne new toy*. Hemem- 
* hildren in other coun-

Ixive.
Tori Roden

1 brinjt me a B. B. gun 
vreniiin' Hemon and a 
• airplane.
. ii»ter, Jill, would like 
iwkintt hor*e and a

L—uml-
[foriret my cou*in*, De- 
. and Kevin will be at 
I’l houae on Chri»tma*. 

Your friend,
Bret Allen Comb*

I little ifirl 22 montha old 
,, eery hard to be ftood; 
[kard aometimea. I think 
like a new baby doll, 

, tell* nte, my old baby 
,-ible. I love her, without 
. throuRh.
[i really rather have a 

train and a horae I 
I would love anythinfr 

jitave for me.
Jrtmemlier all o f my cou- 
lay frienda 

I/ove,
l.iiriaaa Floyd 

be nice to my Grand- 
l.T cause I Rive him auch

I.akeview, Texas

been a Rood (rirl. 
like a Hi Ikotty.
Your friend,

Mary Ann Martinei

Ijikeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 have l>«en the treat troy in the 
school that 1 know of. Very often 
I am nauRhty. 1 will leave you 
aofiie rookies on the TV  set.

I hope you and Mr*. .Santa are 
well.

Will you bring my friend Brent 
Molloy a pellet Run and some pel- 
let* and a scope with it. W'ill you 
also bring him a pinball machine.

Will you bring me an electric 
RuiUr, and a handy BU, and a 
.’ HO pellet also B B gun like 
Dusty's. And a Roger Staulialk 
Dallas Cowboy suit.

Your friend,
James Jackson 

This is still me. Will you bring 
my friend .Marire a B B gun and 
a big truck.

Will you bring my friend Joe 
a B B gun.

Will you bring my friend Ron
nie a B B gun.

Your friend,
James

l..akcview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Santa are 
doing fine. I want a Barbie doll 
for Christmas. I have been help
ing .Mother because she works in 
the office at night.

Y’ our friend,
Patty Chapman

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy 3 'b years 

old. I have l>een pretty good 
most o f the time.

I’ lease bring me an Inchworni, 
Texaco Tank Truck, Matchbox 
Country, Chief Geronimo I>oll, 
and a Playskoul Camper. Bring 
Jami a Itahy doll, and anything 
rise you think little sisters might 
like. I f  you have a horse, bring 
that a Daddy and Gus.

We’ll be at Qiianah at my Nan
ny’s & Paw Paw's for Christmas. 
Remember all the other little boys 
and girls.

Your friend,
Jason Scarbrough

Put ease in her 
holidays with an 

¡ELECTRIC DISHW ASHER

Give mom a ^ift she will enjoy all year Iodk 
... an Electric portable or built-in dishwash
er. Your local appliance dealer will help you 
select the correct model and size. No more 
i»t, steamy dishpans to wilt her spirits. Even 
pots and pans come out shining: clean, 
»ashed and rinsed in wrater hotter than the 
hands can stand. . .  and drietl to ikerfection, 
electrically. The whole family will love an 

¡Hectric Dishwasher. See your local appli- 
(knee dealer...

Electric

WpstTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little lioy two years old 
and have tried to be good all 
year. Will you pleaae bring me a 
tricycle and toy piano to play 
with. Also remember all my cous
ins, friends, and all other little 
boy* and girls everywhere.

Love always
.Michael J. Sperry

Dear Santa,
I want a doll stroller for Christ

mas and s aurpriite.
■My sister, Debbie, wants a 

pair o f navy-blue crushed velvet 
panU. (They’re at the U d y  Fair 
here in .Me.nphia.) . . . size 6̂  
and a aurpriae.

Love,
Karen 
Age H

Dear .Santa elaua,

Thank you for all things you 
gave me laat year.

Thb year I Would like to have 
ramera. Barbie Doll and Susie 
Homemaker, and Dear Santa 
Claua. My name is .Melie .May 
Roger*.

to Dear Santa claus 
from Melie May Rogers.

Dear .Santa,

I am a girl 10 years old. I have 
been good Ihi* year.

Pleuae bring me a tai>e record
er and anything else you can think 
of. Please remember all the other 
boys and girl*.

Dear Santa,
' I ’m a little girl four years old. 
I ’ve been a very good girl this 
year.

W ill you please bring me a 
Chubby Baby, and her clothes, 
kitchen set. Barbie Beauty Cent
er, Inch Worm, sleeping bag, 
locking chair, and lots of candy, 
and fruit. Don’t forget all my 
little couain*.

I love you,
Blair Adcock
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Dear Santa,

I ’m a boy aix years old and I 
go to kindergarten. I try to be 
good but I still get into a lot of 
trouble.

Would you pleaae bring me a 
vertibird, a bag o f building block* 
and a .Matchdox Country with 
farm equipment. Thank you for 
my gifts last year.

Ia)ve,
Terry Bice

Dear Santa,
1 am a 6 yr. old boy. 1 try to 

be good but it is awful hard when 
you are a little boy. Please bring 
me a G. I. Joe, a Big Jim diving 
suit k  some candy and nuts.

Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls.

Your friend,
Don Rogers 

P. S. Be careful delivering the 
toys.

Love,
Jeri Ia>n Montgomery

h r iä i i ic is  V jr e e T m n ^
J

t^ tucDvm,

and jjiidtcL uHtiv

CORLEY’S BARBER SHOP
Gene Paul

Hot Rolls 
tonight!

MRt BAI Rolls

M E R R Y  A
CHRISTMAS ValulaRrices on Honuay Foods for a merrier

i g ^ S T M A S !
I l f : . . - V ’

White Swan
White Swan

VALUE
PRICED

Whole or C. S. 
303 Size Cans

FOR

Early .lune Peas
303 Size Cans

FOR

White Swan

PEACHES

HE.\ TIRKEV
AVEHAGK 
11 to 14 Lb. 59« Lb.

Sliced or Half 2}- Size Can

W. S. Salad Dressing Qt. J a r____39c

We have a nice selection of 

Fresh Hens and Smoked 

Ham.

W hite Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Fresh

G R 0 U .M ) B E E F

303 Size Cams _
3  i » r  8 9 0  ^  y -  Q Q

Family Pack Lb.

Calif. Navel*

O R A N G E S

L b ._____________ _______

825.00

ADDED 
FACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 
HAVE A 

WINNER

Wilson’s

S L A B  B A C O N

Lb.

Ocean Spray

C R A N B E R R I E S
Wilson’s Golden

O L E O

1 Lb. Pkg. _

Fl AST WUK'S WINMIW

NO
3 Lb*.

Calif.

C E L E R Y
WINNER

White Swan

B I S C U I T S

Stalk 6 Cans

White Russet 
P O T A T O E S  

1(1 LI). Bai*. . . . 57c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities— Double SAH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store

, K-Ì



LETmPvS TO SANTA CLAUS
Eittelline, Texas 

I>eiir Santa ('laut,
I have l>«cn a good girl and I 

■want you to have a good Chriat- 
mas I>ay. Santa. I want ao many 
things I do not know what 1 want 
you to bring me to if you have 
a tytwwnter or a coke niarhlne 
or a icecone machine to bring me. 
Ho, Santa don’t forget my l>ad, 
he has been a iri>od boy to iiu- and 
my Ma haa been a good girl too, 
and all my friends have been 
good too. Mo, Santa I forgot 
about the teachers they have been 
good too.

Your friend,
Maria Krmenia Sahan

Melakan, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little buy 7 years old. 
I ’m in the first grade at McLean 
Elementary. I ’ve been a pretty 
good boy Santa. Would you please 
bring me a new bike with hand 
gears also I wrnuld like a hot rod 
racer and a middle site football.

Please remember all my friends 
and family on Chnstmas.

Thank you,
Randall Wynn

Floydada, Texaa 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a big boy four years old 
and have been a very nice boy 
this year.

I would like some cowboy chaps, 
vest and a hat with a set o f guns 
also.

We will leave you some cake 
and milk Christma-s Eve.

Please remember my brother A 
a ster and all the other little boys 
and girls in the world.

1 love you,
Konnie Kay Adams

W ellington, Texaa
Dear Santa.

My mother is writing this letter 
because I am three years old and 
can’t write. .Anyway 1 didn’t want 
you to forget to bring some racing 
cars and a amali watch and don’t 
forget a small bicycle. Oh and my 
little sister needs a (iull and some 
pull toys. Please hurr\ and come 
because I am getting tired of 
mother saying juat a few more 
days.

Bye Now
Love,
Jimmy Carroll

Holxhavsen, Germany
IVar Santa,

My name ia Mac McCravey and 
I am nearly three years old. I have 
two little one year old brothers; 
Terry and Brian.

I am usually at my Grandad 
and MaMaa and Grandma Dopes 
up until this year st Christmas 
time, and now 1 am in Get many 
and didn’t want you to forget me 
and my little brothers.

Would you please bring me a 
Tonka K.arth Mover, a pocking 
chair, talking Smokey Hear, and 
some story bm>k*. For Terry and 
Brian a bunch o f toys, too!

I have been a good tittle h<iy 
end so have my hrothers. I will 
leave plenty o f cookies and milk 
on the table for you.

’Thank you, Santa!
We Love You!
Mac, Terry and Brian

McCravey
P.S. Please don’t forgt't to bring 
our Aunt Suxie and cousina; 
Stephanie, Michelle, Shari and Co
dy toys, too. Thanks!

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a pair o f hoot skates 
and the littleist Angel doll. Can I 
have some records and a play 
pen for my doll?

Your friend.
Tracey Tippett

Powderly, Texas 
l>ear Santa Claus,

How are you? I ’ui fine. I'm b 
years old. 1 would like a chain 
saw, bicycle, farm set, and a gun. 
Thank you for what you gave me 
last year. Please, bring all the 
other kids something, too. God 
Bless you.

Love Always, 
Jeffery Shawhart

Powderly, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? 1 am fine. 1 am 7 
years old. 1 would like a dull that 
will Ulk, a d«>g, •  bicycle, a cat. 
And a picture o f you and Mrs. 
SanU Claus together. Thank you 
fkir the gifts you gave me la.it 
year. Please bring all the other 
kids something too. God Bless 

Love Always,
Staci Shawhart

Powderly, Texas 
liear Santa Claus,

I ’m fine, how are you? Would 
you please, bring me a real doll 
and a talking doll, and a table 
with 4 chaira. Please bring my 
brother and sister something boo. 
And bring .Michael J. Sperry to 
see me for ChrisUnaa.

Fort Wortk. Texas
Hi SanU.

I don’t really know aWd altoul 
you yet aince this is my first 
year in this big world.

Momie says since I’m still so 
little that maybe some stuffed 
animala would be nice for you to 
bring me. You can bring them 
in pretty bright colors because 
I like to Kook at pretty colors.

Santa 1 will be at .Mansmaw 
and PaiMiw’s Christmas morning 
so you can leave niy aiiiiiialt 
there. .Mamniaw said she '.eould 
have a pretty stocking for n;e so 
don’t forget to put some goodies 
it ia.

SanU please don’t forget my 
little cousins .Shelli, Sonya an 1 
Staci. .Most o f all don't forget 
my Cncle .Matt, 1 re-ally do love 
him.

1 love you Santa 
Deena Carol Peters

Love you Always,
Kelli l/orraine Shawhart

Chrlatmaa In medieval En^ 
land waa called Christas 
.Massa, than Chlrst’s Mass, un
til It aqulrad Its present spel
ling. The day Is still known

lad Noal
Birthday* and U caV-

In many Buropeancountrleaaa*ChrWii ....................
ala by tha^TlaJlans. Weihnacht

ÜM French. Nat-

by the Qannans, and Yulac 
Jul by tha Scandinavia ns.

Moat aeholars  aitree that 
Dae. 36 la moat cartalnly not 
tha birthday anutversaiy of tha 
Saalor, and Biat He was not 
bom In what we now measure 
as 1 A.D. Tha euatom of cal-
ebrad^ Chrlat’s Birthday on
Dae. S originated In Ro o m  
In tha fouxtt o n tu ry  o f tha
Christian Kra, some say tn 
354 A.Ol Tha Roman monk 
Dionysius &ti|fuus. who mada 
tha caiculattoas for the calen
dar In tha sixth century, prob- 
ab l y  mlaplacad A.D. by at 
least six years.

Herod tha Great, according 
to the currant GrairorUn eau- 
andar, died In 4 R.C. He 
le said to have put to dead) 
tha boy babtee In Bethlehem

two yean old
younger. The first Christmas 
may have been as early aa 
6B.C

In finally chooelng Dec. 25 
for Christmas, ths ca^ehurch 
fatfaars probably were not un
mindful that the Roman feast 
weak of the Saturnalia aixled 
on Dec. 24, after which eome 
pairlflcatlon of the soul would 
be In order. Worshippers of 
ths fVrslan god Mithras oeJ- 
ibralsd Dec. 25 as ths advent 
of the Bun.

The place at Quirt's birth is 
mneh better eetaSllsbad than 
the tlxne. If you went to Beth- 
lahetn this ChrietoMu and asked 
to see where Jesus Christ was 
bom, the InhabUanU would dl- 
rict you to a small grotto, or 
cava beneath the (liurch of 
tlM Nattvtty.

History fixes the year of 
the Savior's birth at 6 B.C. 
All the historical quibbling Is 
at little siKnificwnca to the real 
maanlng of ChriaUnaa, which 
can be read tn the face of al- 
asoat any child at some mo
ment on Christmas Day.

Wry the Petes of 

Chrietxnae be with 

you and youri end 

and may It spread 

tbrougioot tbs world 

today sa it did nearly two 

thoinand \iean ago.

ß j o ^ o u s  ( l^ h r is t iD û s

O.K. TIRE STORE
Richard Ray

Wellington, Texas
IVar Santa,

I am a very little girl and my 
mother is writing for me. 1 need 
a <k>ll, some pull toys and some 
big block* and also some new 
clothes since I ’m growing so fast. 

Love,
Susan Carroll

P.S. My brother and I will be at 
Grandma and Grandpa Carroll s 
house to you can leave some o f 
them there.

a

■for a
DELIGHTFUL
GHRISTÄÄS

The Golden Cobweb 

413 Main 

Virginia Browder

The Si»nt of Chnslmss

The Gledness of Christmas

The Heart of ChristmasL o o e

Let ut return to that Fakk sad hop« wbkh sO 
the generationt before us held steadfastly. Let 
us know lova, and hope. Let ui bclievs. And 
above aO . . .  Let us pray for Panes.

S aCH passing yeer brings us a 
highar avsiuation of tha bonds 

fergad by plaasant asaodations, 
old and naw. At Christmas, mora 

than any othar tlma, wa ara prbh 
lagad to axprass our approda- 
tion for thasa friandships. 

This massaga brings you our 
sincara wish that your Holi
day Season ba a joyous 
ona, with a full maasura 
of happiness for all.

LUSK CLEANERS
Pauline

Barbara

Leonard

Nita
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Dear Santa,

I am a little boy nearly 2 years 
old. Please bring me anything you 
think I would enjoy. Please re
member all o f the other little 
boye and girls Thank you for all 
of the toys you brought me last 
year

I love you,
Hsreld Miller, Jr.

DeSoto, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I ’m a little girl 4 years old. I ’ve 
iK-en pretty good this year ao my 
Daddy says, ao plea-e bring me a 
Barbie doll, Herbie .Surprise House 
and Hariiie Country Camper and 
anything else you might like for 
me to have.

Please remember all o f my little 
eousins and friends.

Santa's Friend 
Ileonns Hubbard

Dear Santa,
I want a Tearful Behy Tender- 

love for Christmas, please. And 
I would like for her to have a 
iMittlc.

I will leave milk and rookies 
on the kitchen table for you.

I have been a real good girl and 
! thank you for the things I got 
last year.

Your friend,
Mary Lynn I»ewey

Dear Santa.
I would like to l„v,. ,  

er and Army Unk f„r i
" ‘ y  '  > ->o«' Will

I have been a vtrv

for ( hririmas l „ t
There will be milk L a 

on the kiUhen tahl,.
Santa. I ,ure wish I 

your reindeer.

«- I

Your frirndj 
Mickey iVv.J

feiito,,
I>ear SanU Claus.

My name is T,-ri. I htv« 
good litUe girl. I *

‘ *iK»>t year,
will be nine in April .Mv ’ 
name U Thad. II,. 
too. He will Ih? fixe y.
IS going to kiml.Tirortil'

»T

My brother want’<; 
Raier, some Hot WhrrN 
” m" Sock “ m”  Kolmi, ^  
liberty. ’

1 want a whole lot of 
dolls. Baby Buggy, Hab„ 
!>oll and her Playtime Set 
Deluxe Nurse Kit

And we both want Play 
Houseboat.

Yours truly 
Ixive,
Teri and Thad i;

knt
li > 
ir D
r»»

O  Come
‘Tear not for, behold 
I  bring you good 
tidings of great joy..."

Cct U s Adore

Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rose 

and Audra Foster

O. R. (D oc ) SAVE ENTtJ(fTUSES

(Mobil Oil Corp. Products)

T. EL L,iqmd Cow Feed 

Doc Connie Jerry

HKiHTOWER TEXACO
Delbert

Howard
.Skipper

Buddy

HIS Is the Oroe for prayer.

At this glorious 

Christmas Season, let us pray 

that the titie spirit of the 

Christmas oocaston — Its foy 

Its beauty, its hope, and 

above all Its abiding faith — 

may live among us. Unt the 

blessings of peace be ours — 

the peace to live In hormon> 

with others and to plan 

for the future with 

ronfidrnre

SPICER m m i  HOME
Mr and Mr* Robert .Spicer Mr. and Mrs. Donny Spicer

Martin Johnson

*0!"

{

.u



[ETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Out of «rb¡t
■•u CUu».
^ thi Unt irr»Hli I «ni m

of the time. I would 
tebrin* me • Sweet April

T^thinir elee you think I 
I, p,m’t forget my little 
'[ »11 my friend».

Mrrry Christme»
I 1/Ove You,
Kelli

I fear Santa

*el

L(Tf y®** *
L  you iret me for Chriat-
CL-iriter or tape recorder 
fj»).,r. Tell the little elfa 
l ^ n U  I iu‘ i‘i hi. 1 aure 
A y  see her. SanU please 
I I  but I do not hare much 
Irita'*" K«t me what I aidied 
Ir illy  «lo helelve In aaint 
r j probably live in the

Your friend 
Cathy Yocham

ay

flau»,

you for all thinirii you
_  i»»t year.
Oear I Would like to have

Thank you 
Johnnie Harris.

^nU Clau»
you for all the thinira 

ft me lait year, 
fear I want a drum. 

Thank you 
Albin Penruaon

kNOw THE oiD Cliche.
HTTIN« ONTOf OfTME

anallOl».D

I am a little girl 3H  year* old. 
I have tried to be a good girl. 
IMeaae bring me a Tearful Haby 
Tenderlove Doll, a new tricycle, 
a Humpty Dumpty (lame, a re
cord player and a big »urpriw.

IMeaae remember DeVilla, Har
old and all the other girl» and 
boy»!

Thank you. I Ixive you.
Ixive
DeKdra Kay Evan»

Dear Santa Claua,
Thank you for all the things 

>v>u gave me last year.
This year I would like to have 

a Hi Dottie boots radio and a 
recordler typewriter.

To santa ciaos. 
From Robbie Carol 
Austin Memphis

Dear Santa Claus,

Thank y<ou for all the things 
you gave me last year.

This year I would like to have a 
typewriter, and an easy bake oven 
plus a tape recorder and a radio 
and a popcorn popper.

Angie Kuix

instead  OF A LCcTu RE, 
rV€ ARRAN6CD FOR A 
6U€ST SpCAKe R

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for all the things 

you gave me last year.
This year, I would like to have 

a pant suit and a tape recorder 
and some boots too Santa Claus, 
From Teresa

Teresa Newsome

ilu üj¡ t i t  icmt nKW

com iyßod  À ii it  l i í  (íoH ,. • • "

6AIATIAN5 4 4

CbTbimas 

6rir)^

r - n a n y  Sfcssmßs

BARNEH MOBIL SERVICE
lOth & Noel Memphis

Dear Santa:
I am 7 years old. 1 huve been a 

pretty good girl. IMeu'̂ e bring me a 
Tearful Baby Teiidtr I>ove doll, 
a Organ, a Barbie Beauty Center, 
I’om-l'oma, and a big Surprise.

IMease remember DeKdra, liar 
old. Daddy and all the other boys 
and girl.

Thank you.
Ixive
DeVilla Kae Kvuris

(Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for all the things 

you gave me last year.
This year 1 would like to have 

a Hi Dottie.

From Sheryl 
I have been a good girl.

Dear Santa Claus.
Thank you for all the things 

you gave me last year.
This year I would like to have 

easy bake oven, tape recorder, 
popcorn popper, teddy bear doll, 
typewriter ballerina.

Fuggy Sue Perez

Dear Santa
Thank you for all the things 

you gave me last year.
This year I would like to have 

a minibike G I Joe and a bike to 
and a typewrier and a boot and 
last and - radio and a drum. 
____________  Johnny Joe Vargas

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas time has finally come 

again! It seems like a long time 
since you were here last year!

I art] four years old and like to 
play trucks and cars. I ’m hoping 
>v>u can bring me a crane that 
scoops up sand to load in my dump 
truck and a set o f road signs. 
Also, i f  you have another one I 
would like a record player of my 
very own.

Please be sure to remember my 
sister Chania, she is ten years 
old now. Also, i f  you can, please 
leave all my puppies (in their new 
homes) a big juicy bone.

•Say hello to .Mrs. Santa Claus 
for me.

! love you, Sants, 
Kick Harrell
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Dear Santa,

1 want a Doll that 1 can coniih 
her hair. And a pair o f House 
Shoes, a Play Telephone, a set o f 
Dishes. I hope everyone has a nice 
Christmas. I am 3 ’•i years old, 
so iiiy Aunt Carol is writing this 
for me.

Thunk you,
Meli.ssa WaUun

Dear Santa,
I want a bed spread and tape 

player. 1 hope you are going to 
our bouse. By, By.

I.ove
I.<eBertha Williams

Dear Santa,
I ’ve decided I don’t want cow

boy boots’, but would rather have 
a play airport, and any other toys 
you think I might like.

Pleuae remember my bal>y sis
ter and all the children in the 
world.

Love,
Jimmy Carroll Roden, Jr.

Dear Santa,
1 am two and a half years old 

and 1 am looking forward to your 
vist very much. I an. trying to 
quit crying so much and learning 
to be a big boy.

I f  you think I have been pretty 
good please briiig me a big red 
dump truck.

Kobby and I.«uri have been 
pretty gowd too, so bring them the 
gifts they aak for please.

Jason Carroll

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl one and a half 

years old. I am always good.
Please bring me a baby doll, 

some cooking pans, a Fislier-Price 
Doll house and anything else you 
think 1 might need. Bring my big 
brother, Jason, some nice sur
prises too.

Don't forget to atop by all my 
little friends houses and leave 
them what they want.

1 love you,
Jami Scarbrough

C H R IS TM A S

REJOICE
IN THE GLAD TIDINGS 

OF HIS BIRTH

CARL’S GROCERY
(Open all Day Chriatmas and 

New Year's Day)

-MAY T H E  J OY  OF  
C H R I S T M A S  F I L L  
EVERY MOMENT OF 
THIS FESTIVE SEA 
SON FOR YOU!

DAVIS GARAGE

HOLD IT . . .

HOLD I T . . .

IT ...

I  V letry Christmas!



LETIERS TO SANTA CLAUS
l>e«r Santa,

Tliia ia goinK to b« the beat 
Chriatmaa I have aver had. When 
I aaw jrou the other night, you 
told me you would put a baby 
doll under my tree. That ia all I 
want except maybe a table to uae 
when I color. I love my babiea 
and promiae to be good to a new 
one.

l>on’ t forget my frienda and ea- 
pecialLy our little Lealie.

Every morning I look for you.
Love,
Shelly Ferrel

Lakeview, Texaa
ikaar SanU.

I have tried to help my mother 
and daddy aa much aa I can. 
Soenetimea I can’t help them.

I would like a El Dorado B B 
and pellet gun with a acope and 
a bow and arrow aet for Chriat
maa. I hope you will bring them.

I hope you and Mra. Santa arc 
doing real well. I will leave you 
aome milk and cookiea or cake 
on the end o f the bar.

Your friend,
Brent Anthony Molloy

Lakeview, Texaa
Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy. Pleaae 
bring me a B. B. gun.

Your friend.
Woody Ruaalex

Dear Santa,

I am a little girl five yeara old. 
I have tried real hard to be goo<l.

Pleaae bring me a Sweet April 
and a J. J. and a camper with a 
Ken doll in i t

Pleaae remember all the other 
boys and girla.

Love,
Jana .Montgomery

Dear Santa Claua,

I am a little boy four years 
old and I try awfully hard to be a 
good boy but sometimes it is very 
hard.

Thank you for all the things 
you left under our tree for me 
last year. This year I would like 
to have a Putt-Putt Train Set and 
anything else you would like to 
leave in my stocking. .My sister 
would like to have a Cynthia doll 
and some Snap carda

Please remember all the other 
boys and girls in the world espec
ially my cousins in Memphis and 
my baby cousin that lives cloae 
to us.

We will leave you some milk 
and cookies to eat for a quick 
lefreahment.

Love,
David Marcus Davidson

(ir~0 t o i m

l>ear Santa,

I am a girl almoat 8 years old 
I have been good part o f the 
time. Pleaae bnng me a new tear- { 
ful Baby Tender Love and a j 
Barbie Beauty center. You can | 
bring me anything else you like, j 
lion ’t forget the nuts, and candy ! 
and fruit. \

Love,
Shelly Koater i

laikeview, Texaa
Dear Santa,

1 have helped my mother and 
daddy aa much as I can. I want a 
gun set and a dart gun and Big 
Jim. Please bring my liaby a doll. 
Bring roy father a new car and 
bring my mother a new stove.

1 hope you and Mrs. Santa are 
all right.

Your friend,
Floyd Stephens

l.«keview, Texas IHcar .Santa, Page 8
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy.
I want a real drum set and a 

(f l Joe.
Your friend,

Oren I>on .Molloy

laikeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good boy 
Please bring me a B. B. gun, a 

guitar, a GI Joe and a mini bike. 
Your friend,

Mike Salinas 
I.akeview, Texas

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. Hope 

you are fine. M'oull you plea.ve 
bring Hie a bicycle, a B B gun. I 
love you.

Your friend,
Kay Martinet

I.akevivw, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring my baby sister a 
big doll and me a piano for 
Christmas. To my baby brother 
bring a car and a truck. Bring my 
mother a watch and my father a 
new car and a truck. I hope you 
and Mra Santa are well.

Your friend,
Irene Kuix

I.sikeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a bike and a 

B. B. gun and a car.
Your friend,
Valentina Villanueva

How ia Mrs. Claus? 1 hope she 
is fine.

I would like for you to bring 
me a Big Jim SporU Camper, a 
Big Jim diving suit and a G. I 
Joe. I.eave me some fruit and 
randy in niy stocking.

Your friend.
Bill Rogers

Clarendon, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Santa are 
fine. All I want for Christmas is 
a Barbie and clothes and some 
dishea We don’t have a Christ
mas tree but I ’ ll leave the door 
unlocked For my best friend Jos- 
ie I want a walking doll and for 
Pam a doll that crya Santa please 
put the toys on the table. For 
my other three friends some 
dishes.

Your friend,
Rosie Pena

I>ear Santa,
Guymon, Oklahoma

.My name is Michelle I,owe. I 
am 2 4  years old. I live in Guy
mon, Oklahoma. But from now 
til Christmas I will be at my 
Mamay and Pappaw Frisbies in 
Memphia I would like for you to 
please bring me a stove, and pots 
and pans, so I ran cook Just like 
my mommy does. I ’d also like a 
baby doll and anything you’d 
like to bring me.

I have a little sister who was 
one year old in November. Her 
name is Melisa. She doesn’t talk 
very good, except for Jabtiering, 
so she can’t tell you what to 
bring her. But, monuny and dad
dy said they have a pretty good 
idea what you might bring her. 
She ia a pretty good girl, except 
when she bites me and she 
throws fits once in a while. So 
we’ll try real hard to be good 
girla

I'tease remember all the other 
lioys and girls all over the world.

Also, we’d like to have some

M m p b ia  D m o c r i — T h w «..

fruit and candy,
^  • lov® VOU wm».. ^love you very mu 
Can t wait U1 Christ,, 

All our love 
Michelle and Me'

Dear SanU Claus,
I nm a little ,,r l «  , ,  

«0  to kindergarten this i 
SanU Clause I

little sewing machine \ 
and I would like for you 
us a Kenner Easy 
together.

I would also like for j, 
n*y Christmas sock.  ̂

Love
Ksy Ann J

Vc
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iddies Ask For Many Things In Letters To Santa Claus

n

Lgtnu CUu*.
innt a Happy Little Sister 
11 Barbee Beauty Set. .<lao 
M  a Sewinft Machine. I want 
C  Machine.

.Merry Chriatmaa! 
Ix>ve.
Dinah Jouett 

[8anta Claus,

^
been a irood boy all year. 
>een nice to my mommy 
Idy. and my sister and 
I would like a two-speed 
k  and Giant Tinker-Toys, 

tyou will brinir all the little 
had rirla things for Christ- 
II will set out cookies and 
k  for you. How is Rudolph. 
E n y  sister somethinKl 

Love.
Brent McQueen

Estelline, Texas
|lsnta,
U  I get a bicycle and you 
II Merry Christmas.

Love,
Ix>wnell Baldwin

Eatelline, Texas
Santa Claus.

t a football. I want a B-B 
I want some shoes. I want 
:1s. I want a basketball. 

Love,
Guadalupe Hernandez

Amarillo, Texas
Dear Santa

I am a little boy 20 mo. old 
and have been food. I would like 
a Kun and any other toy you 
bring.

lA>ve
Kurt Mrrrell

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a Barbee Beauty Set 
and a Easy Rake Oven.

Love,
.Mary Jai>e

Hernandez

Dear .Santa Claus,
Mommy is writing this for us 

because we’re too small to write 
it ourselves.

Denney would like lome little 
trucks like my big on<s, a teddy 
bear and some pull toys.

I would like a shotgun, a busy 
driver, a coke machine and a comb 
and brush set for my little brother 
so he doesn’t always use mine.

Santa, we would like you to 
bring a whole bag full o f good 
health to our Granny in New 
York.

Thank you.
C liff 4 Denney Bowen 

P.S. We’ll leave you some milk 
and cookies on the table.

Estelline, Texas 
Dear .Santa Claus,

Hi, Santa how are you? I am 
fine and I hope you’re fine. First 
let me tell you what I want. l,et’e 
start with the Barbees. I would 
like Malibu, Ken and Malibu P. J. 
and Malibu Barbee, but 1 do not 
want F'rancie Malibu because I 
have already got her. Oh, I forgot 
that I wanted Malibu pool-fun all 
o f the set, and I want the plant
ing set too. I want some c'othea 
and don't forget my sister and my 
brother and Mama and Dad. That 
is all o f I can think of. Oh! I for
got I wanted some doll clothes 
for tl.e Uarlwes. And that all I 
want Santa.

Your friend, 
laiura F’ lores

Amarillo, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good little 6 year 
old boy. I w'ould like a organ, 
toy machine gun, and basketball. 

Ix)ve
Geoffrey Merrell

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a UB gun and some 
shoes a football. .\nd I think 
that’s about all.

I»v e ,
Arturo Alfaro

Estelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus

I wanted a cowboy suit and a 
gun scrabbord and a cowboy hat 
for Christmas. You are a nice 
Santa Claus, please send me some 
toys for Christmas. And I want 
a mini bike and a Screaming De
mon and a fire truck for Christ
mas and Y'our friend a coke ma
chine and some money and I want
ed four presents will you bring 
them for Christmas.

I.,ove.
Don Earl Wade

Dear Santa
Would you bring me a bicycle 

for Christmas I have b<en a good 
boy this year and I go 6o Church 
Every Sunday and don’t forget 
My .Mother and daddy and Bro
thers and Sisters.

Joe Hernandez

Dalhart, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a swing set 
with a slide, a doll, and some 
story books. I have tried hard to 
lie good. Al*>, please don’t fo r
get all the kids out here where 
I live.

Trudy Pate

Dear Santa,
I ’m a little boy -t years old. I 

sure did like what you brought 
me last year. This year I want 
you to bring me a farm set. G.I. 
Joe, fire truck, some guns, identi
fication bracelet, and a robot.

Don’t forget my Mamaw and 
Papaw West and my cousin Shel
don.

Love,
Wade Pepper

Estelline, Texa.«
Dear Santa Claus

I want a doll for Christma.s. .My 
little brother wants a truck for 
Christinas. I am happy ('hristmas 
is coming because I can open my 
presents. And I hope- everyone 
has a Happy Christmas. And I 
hope you have a Merry Christmas! 

Ixive you,
Sheri Easley

Dear Santa Clause;
My name is Michael and I am 

nearly three years old. For Christ- 
ma.'i, I would like for you to bring 
me some chaps and spurs and a 
real horse. I>addy says that I 
might have to settle for a play 
horse, but I love animals so much. 
I will settle for anything that 
even looks like a horse.

Please give your reindeer a hug 
for me and please hurry and come 
to see me.

I love you,
Mike Morris

Dear Santa,
My name is Johnnie I am 3 

years old. I have been a good boy 
and helped my momie and Daddy. 
Would you please bring me a hop 
racing car and cement mixer and 
anything you might want to bring 
me. Don’t forget my sister IJsa 
and all the other boys and girls. 
Don’t sleep under our Christmas 
tree.

Love
Johnnie Lindley
1-akeview

Estelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a football suit. I want 
it to lie green and white. I want 
a BB gun and a bicycle, a truck 
and Screamin Demon, a tractor, 
and a robot.

Your friend,
David Morris

Dear Santa,
I ’m a little girl that’s 2H years 

old. Most of the time I’m good, 
but once in a while I forget. This 
year please bring me a Baby Ten
der Love, highchair, dishes, ring, 
bracelet, and an inch worm.

Please don’t forget my cousins 
Stephanie and Shawn, who will 
be at my house Christmas.

Love,
I/eslie Ann Peppt'r

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a big boy, four years old 

and have really tried bo be a good 
boy this year. I have helped Mom- 
mie and Daddy take care o f my 
younger brother, Mike, so would 
you please bring me some chaps 
and spurs for Christmas. I would 
also like to have anything else 
you would like to bring me. es
pecially a drum and some records. 

I love you,
Kon Morris

Loop, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

'This year I will just liarely be 
one year old. I am growing so fast 
I would like for you to bring me 
some new clothes. Also, I would 
like some toys. A We-Wheeler, a 
hammer liench, a stuff toy, and a 
rocking horse would be nice.

I will be in Memphis for Christ
mas visiting my grandt>arents and 
my great-grandmothers so please 
bring my things there. My cousins 
Andy, Teri and Thad will also be 
in Memphis and I hope you will 
remember them, too.

Love,
Cade Gentry

Dear Santa,
1 want a long haired doll and 

a buggy and candy for Christmas.
Annette Watson

The Youngsters Know That Santa Is Checking His L is t. . .  
And We Are Reminded It’ s Time for l!s To Say

Merry Christmas
To The People O f  Hall County

('lii’istmiLs ha,'̂  a special meaning for the children and jrro\vn-u]),s, too. 
It’s the time of year when îft,'̂  are exchanged, when friends and mem
bers of the family, yrather from near and far, when a bountiful feast is 

.spread in homes till over the land. As you make your plans for the holi
day season, we want to extend our very jrood wishes for this oc
casion. It is our wish that this 1972 Christmas will be the hajipiest you 

have ever sjient.

As this year draw's to an end, w’e are mindful of the lui.st tw’elve months. 
W’e I’emember the matiy things we ow’e you people w’ho are our neigh
bors iind friends. We want you to know’ that we apfireciate all the things 
you have done for us, e.specially your coofieration as w’e handled the 

every-day affairs of this county. In the months to come, it will be our 

aim to serve you in every way w’e can.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
D«ar Santa,

BIG W HEEL CRANE A IR 
PORT GARAGE. LOVE TODD. 
Mother’s translation: “ This is
Todd Ellis’s letter to Santa. He 
wishes Santa would brini; him a 
b i( wheal, crane, airport and 
farair«. He aiirned it love, Todd. 
Todd is four years old.
P.S.: Also a stuffed rabbit.

Love, Todd Ellis

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs Claus? 
I want a Patty Playful and a 

sleep! rtK bate and a barbie beauty 
set

I am sorry I have to g».
Love,
Kelli Liner

Santa,
I would like a mini bike, foot

ball, and helmet acreaminc dea- 
aion. 1 have been a food little 
boy. Tell Mrs. Claus I said hello. 

Bye Now,
Travis Austin

Dear Santa,
I am a ten year old boy. 1 have 

been as nice as possible. I would 
like a pool table, a stick shifter 
and a walkie talkie.

Dion .Moore

Dear Santa Clause,
1 am a little f ir l  11 months old 

and my name is Jana Beth Me- 
Quate. Since this is my first 
Christmas, I really don’t know 
very much about you, but I will 
tell you what 1 would like for you 
to brinf me. I have tried to be a 
food fir l, even thoufh I do like 
to touch the Christmas tree and 
play with the packafes under it. 
So would you please bring me a 
Baby Beans doll and a little rock
ing chair. I would also like to 
have some pull toys to play with. 
I already have my stocking hung 
ao you can fill it with some sur
prises for me.

Please don’t forget all o f my 
cousins and all o f the other little 
boys and girls.

I love you,
Jana Beth McQuate

LAFFOFTHEWEEK

Bovina, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy 1 W years old. 
I have been pretty good for me. 
Please bring me some toys and 
some candy. Don’t forget my little 
cousin Jana and my Uncle Rusty, 
has been pretty good too. I'll be 
at my grandma and grandpa 
Fowlers at Christmas ao we you 
then.

Love you 
Chuck Harris

Dear Santa.
I aui three yean  old and am a 

good little boy most o f time. I 
want a tractor and wagon. 1 would 
like some small trucka Please re
member all the other children. I 
want some candy and nuta.

1 love you,
Weslev Shira

Abernathy, Texas
I>ear Santa,

I am a little girl who is four 
years old and 1 have tried to be 
good this past year. I have thought 
very carefully about what I want 
for Christmas and I ’ve decided on 
a "Tearfu l Baby Tender Love’ ’ 
and some clothes for her. and a 
bicycle with training wheela 

Please make all the little chil
dren’s wishes come true on Christ
mas morning

1 love you,
Leslie Graham

**nig If Mr IfVMl iricti TMa.*

Joyous
joy

TO THE 
WORLD

Msy we drop in 

A moment to &jv 

MERRY 
( H R I S T M A S
And to wish you 

sil the good things 

o f lift during tlit 

Holiday SeasoB.

WOODY’S ( ’OMK'O
\Xr'o«>dy Hoyd Connie Davis

/ k k  k

De VILLE MOTEL & RESTAURANT
John Fern

.eon Velma

Dear Santa,
1 am six years old and In the 

first grade. 1 am a good little girl 
nearly all the time. I want a new 
Bicycle. 1 would like a Baby Ten
der Love also. Please remember 
my two brothers and all the chil
dren every where. "Thank you for 
all the toys last year.

I l.,ove You,
Paula Collins
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Dear Santa,
I ’m a boy five years old and 

I ’ve been very good this year and 
would like very much for you to 
bring me the things on my list: 

Boots, gun, cars, and s G.I. Joe 
set

Thank you,
David Wayne Phelps

Dear Santa,
1 want for Christmas a Bike, 

Tool set. Trucks, A plastic Truck, 
A trmin. Tape Recorder, Bet-Bee 
Rifle. Pleste Bring all i f  you can. 

Love,
Winford Maddox

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a bike. 

Barbie Beauty Center, Nurte Kit, 
Play Luggage, Steffie, Tape Re
corder with speaker. I f  you can 
please bring all the things.

Love,
Deniae Maddox

Dear Santa.
1 have tried to lie very very 

good but It is so hard. Would you 
please bring me a Texaco Tank 
Truck, an International tractor 
like my Grandaddy’s and a Fisher 
Price Gsrage.

Oh by the wsy, I hsve a new 
baby brother this year named 
Chris. I love him very much snd 
I think you will like him too. Pleas* 
bring him s mobile to put over his 
bed and some soft rubber toys for 
him to chew on. 'Thank you and 
I love you Santa.

Greg McQueen 
Chris McQueen

Dear Santa,
I want a Ken and Barbie doll 

set. with all o f the accescriea And 
a BB gun.

Ia>vc
John Mark Richardson

l>eur Santa,
I ’m a boy 9 years old. I would 

like for you tio bring me racers 
sports car with motorcycles toys. 
I have two brothers. 10 and 12. 
PIcaae bring us something that we 
all can play together. Please don’t 
forget the other klda

Jetee Marines, Jr. 
P.S.: And Merry Chrietmas to yxiu

Dear SanU,
I wich you get me .  

and a Bike and I hop, you 
s merry Christmas 
Villanueva 1 Live at Mennk 
preee Menphia T ex ..

Sin ABel VilUni 
I am 6

I want a Trailer that e.rr,, 
I want a mainuiner to fi* J  . 
I want a Truck to carry dird 
a dump 1 want a payloader to 
the t r ^ k  and a tram that 
around on a track .  rooecu 
bocm a track for car. and ca 
and a car 4 shifter 

Rogeli

I>ear Santa
I like vist with yx)u y*. 

want a football and a fo, 
auit. I want a wagan. 1 wj 
race track.

Dear Santa,
I am Teresa Moore, sge 6 

I go to Travis Elem. And I 
like for you to bring me s 
snd some cluthea Don’t fori, 
bring the others something 
Beesuse they love y«u just 
me! I Love You I

Your Fnend, 
Teresa

As this seen« and a hundred others remind you of the happiness 
that it Christmas, we hope they will also remind you that we 
value your loyal friendship. . .  look forward to meeting and 
serving you . . .  and extend our very best wishes to you.

^ J O { fO U S

HALL COUNTY FARM SUPPLY

flAMAnifjj
u j iio  H u n  o iftA

ss
MATTwrW 2

f,êeaéon i
§reetinoi

Golden Spread Irrigation Supply
Wayne Sweatt R. B. Phillipa

It’s a graod old custom! Christmas is s 
lime for old customs aitd it is s real 
pleasure for us to renew soother old 
custoiB . . . ths custom of saying thank 
you to our customen and wishing them 
a season of great joy.

BIG 0 RE>TAI:RANT
Ronald and Ronnie Wilaon

teÜjCSíí)

Grattfuliy snd tinctreiy we express to you our best wishts for the 

Christmas waton. Ws art indeed thenkful for tho 

friendships of those about us end the happiness that hat come to 

us as a result of these associations. May this Christmas 

favor you with a taoson of penuine happiness and content.

Leslie's Flowers
Beflyc Bill

TV-



. U
letters to  SANTA CLAUS

rS*"“ ’, a little l»>y two and «  
old. Would like a an-

set, and f«rw

«ä;

iami
r toy*
i BO»t o f all do not foriret 
little boy* «n** inel»- Will 

r..' for you, am aendinit 
I, bi, hu«.
' Thank you,

Chad Maurice Row

,SanU Claui,
^  a httle ifirl ten months 
Ky name i* Joanna Kaye 
aad i would like a drowaie 

„flit rlothea for Christmas. 
Itw, please remember all my 
Ifeiwina and all the other lit- 

and ifirla.
Love,
Joanna Raye Knox

ß/

is Shehy and I am 
I have lieen a good

like for you to bring me 
Ann, a baby Tender 

that cries, also a musical 
and some stuffed toys.

.t forget all the other boys 
(iris
I will leave you some milk 

i laokiea.
I>ove,
Shelly Waller

; SanU Claus,
in a little girl ten months 
lad this is my very first 

My sister tells me they 
liU of fun.
think I would like to have a 

t w Drowsy and any other toys 
think I might like, and I sure 
V; chocolate candy, 

k Hire and remember all the 
> boys and girls and my big 
r and my cousins.

I love you,
Sonya Klise Thompson 

Santa,
I have tried to be a good girl 
Iftar. I would like fur you to 

me a Barbie doll and do- 
find a Barbie house. 1 will be 

Grandmothers and Orand- 
in Pcrryton.

eml>er my brothers Calvin 
:Dlia. Also all the other Iwys 
: (iris. Bring my little poodle 

a bone.
I love you,
Emily Anne Todd

Santa,
want some nice toys for 

please. I have been 
— j^Jthis year.

from Brenda 
to Santa

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little girl two and a half 

years old and I have tried hard to 
be a good little girl most o f the 
time.

1 would like to have a Busy 
Lisxie, a high chair, some dishes, 
and candy. Be sure and remember 
my baby siater and all my cousins.

1 will leave you some cookies 
and milk.

I love you,
Shelli Ann Thompson 

lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am three years old and my 
Daddy and Mommy say I have 
l»een good some o f the time this 
year. Will you bring me a Tearful 
Baby Tender I.ove and a tricycle 
with a basket on it.

Don't florget my brothers and 
all my cousins.

I.ove,
Monica Molloy

Dear SanU Claus,
1 would like to own a Cynthia 

and a Baby Beans snd some bat
teries and a Busy Barbie and some 
doll cloths snd a kiss from you!

I^ive,
Psige Ellis, age 6

The good will and 
patronage of our many 
friends are worthy in
deed of our sinccrest 
best wishes for a Merry 

r Christmas.

Snider
Insurance
Agency

Generation Gap U.S.3\.

*There’s one thing ihatH bridge (ba generation gapb ^  
Money." ^

rcignB
\

0 \ i ^ T C t n c

\ I

JOHN IB IO N S  F IIR M TIR E
Phone 259-22 35 Memphis

■ ■
5

Dear SanU,
1 want some nice toys for 

Christmas, please. I have been 
good this year.

from Mickal 
to SanU

Dear SanU,
1 want a coke machine, and a 

doll bed and a Barbie camper. 
Please bring something for Andy 
too. We have both been good. 

Love,
Kathy and Andy 
Lemons

Dear Santa,
I ’m a l>oy 7 years old. I have 

tried to be good. 1 would like to 
have a vertibird, electric football 
game, cops and robbers snd any
thing else you’d like to bring.

Love,
Mike Ferrel

Dear Santa,
My rame is Peggy Ruiz, I am 

three years old. I live in I.*ke- 
view. I hope you go and see me 
when I am sleep, cause I have 
teen a very nice little girl. I 
would like for you to bring me 
a baby doll that can walk and a 
set o f dishes.

Thank you,
T’«ggy Ruiz

P.S.: By-By
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Dear Santa,

My name is Tammy Maddox. I 
have been a pretty good girl this 
year. 1 would like for you to br
ing me s training wheel bike, a 
big baby doll, and a big play- 
houae. Don’t forget all the other 
boys and girls, or my big brother 
Terry.

1 love y<uu,
Tsnuiiy Maddox

Dear SanU,
I would like very much for you 

to bring me a Tricycle, Inch 
W'orm, and car. I hope every child 
has a nice and safe Christmas. I 
hope my Daddy, who is in tier- 
many, has a very nice and aufe 
Christmas.

I am one and a half years old, 
to my Mother is writing this.

Thsnk you,
Dewayne Jarrel

Dear SanU,
I have been a pretty good boy 

thia year. I would like for you 
to bring me a pool Uble, a watch 
bnd a big wheel. I would like lots 
o f candy and fruit in my stock
ing. Don’t forget all my cousins 
and Tammy.

1 love you,
Terry Maddox

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

I sm a little boy 7 years old. 
I ’ve tried very hard to be good. 
Would you please bring me a 
bicycle, and a Dallas Cowboy 
fuotball suit. I>on’t forget the 
candy and nuU and all the other 
boys and girls.

Your pal,
Tommy Wayne 
f ’ro ffitt

Dear SanU,
I am only one year and eight 

months old so Mommy will have 
to tell you what I want for 
Christmas. I would like a tricycle, 
a farm set and a rocking chair. 

Thank you and I love you.
Michael Shane 
Bridges

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little boy three and a 

half years old and 1 live in Es- 
telline, Texas.

I have been a pretty good boy. 
Will you pleas« bring me some 

toya for Christmas, Just anything 
will do.

Please remember the other boya 
and girls.

Love,
Kyle Eddins

A  Because we are
proud to number you 

among our friends, we send 
this greeting and o sincere thanks for 

your friendship and patronage.

SHAiNKLE FURNITURE
Pete and Belle Shankle

WE HÜPE YOU 
ARE SURKIIUIYDED 
WITH limili THUMBS !

m

W e say in all sincerity 

that it has been a real 

pleasure for us to be of 

service to you in the past. 

Our greeting comes from 

the heort. .. you hove 

our best wishes for o 

glorious Holiday.

SMITH’S AUTO .STORE
Clyde Lee Lou

A s you  and your fam ily gather around the 

gaily decorated tree at Christmas, we hope 

for you  the happiest, most w onderfu l time 

o f  the year. May your hom e be blessed 

with jo y  and contentment.

BRA.M(iAN JEWELRY
EJmont

G ladys

n o

Mike

$ Ĉitistmûs 
wears ûndijî

0 id||earey|dis
t̂KanKtlie

Thompson Bros. Co.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
L)«itr SantM,

I have b«vn sort o f ^ o d  do 
you think I could hav»* a hlaik 
board, doll, ikate and stuff ani- 
iiutla. I be better next veur.

Karla

l>ear Santa t'laua.
My name ia Ku^aell and 1 am 

four years old. I have b«-en a 
^ery ifuod buy all year. I have ;k 
little brother, Andrew, and a little 
sister, Audra. They are twins and 
are two yean  old. They are i^od 
moat o f the time too. V\e would 
be vei-y happy i f  you 't>>|>ped at 
our house Christmas Kve. I want 
a tslkintc telephone and any other 
toys you want to leave me. .An
drew and Audra will like anything 
you want to leave th< m. 1 have 
hung a special candy cane on our 
tree for you. IMeaae remember 
all the other buys and girls and 
their special Christmas wtshts too.

Love,
Russell, .Andrew &
.Audra Lee

l>ear Santa,
I ’m a little girl two years old. 

I have been very good this year. 
I sure hope it snows so you can 
come and see me. 1 would like 
lor you to bring me a tricycle, 
dull and dull buggy and some 
clothe».

I’ .S.
When I ’m a biger girl some day 
I'll learn a biger poem to say but 
now I ’m very small and I wish you 
one and alt .Merry Christinas.

Thank you,
Susan Phelps

Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a horsy, 

chalkboard, dully with a telephone 
and a raggie Ann doll. Bring my 
4 sisters and 4 bruthers whatever 
they want. Bring mother new dry
er and a new icebox. Bring daddy 
horsey and new car

Thank you Santa, 
Landa Stephens 
loikeview

Estelline, Texa.« 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a mini bike for Christ 
mas and a race car track and a 
Sc'reamin l>emun and a B B gun 

Love,
Benny Ray Williama

Cruver. Texas
Dear Santa,

I wanted you to know I won’t 
la? at home for your visit this 

I year. I ’m going to be at my 
' (Jrsndniother’s house, A I hope 
I you’ ll come to see me there.

I ’m only 16 months old, so 1 
don’t need much, but I ’d like to 

: have my first real l>aby doll A 
I some new books to read, 
i I hu|)e you can help make this 
a Merrv Christmas for all little 
boys A girls.

1 love you,
Christy Brown

Bettendorf, lows
I>ear Santa,

I'm a little hoy only six months 
ohi so I don’t need too much for 
t'hristmss. I would like a Bofly 
Box for my crib, s clutch ball, 
a bunting to keep me warm be- 
cauae Iowa winters are so cold, 
and anything to chew on.

Plea.'# don’t forget my couains,
I Michael. Kelly, and CHffann Mor
gan, who juat recently moved.

Thank you.
Love,
Paul Clifton

O u t o f ^ r b i t

Bring a bountlfnl holiday msal to a spirited conclusion with 
a u t  of sweat— individualiChocolata Pots ds Creme, pen* 

. I. Guests welcome thie creanw-eoft dessert for its rich isstei 
cooks, for its tese. The Borden Utchen created the creme with

fusthsps. Guests welcome thie crean

the duiek m a^e of eweetened condensed milk and chocolate. 
For the finest flsTor chili cremes through and through, than 
cap with •  cloud of whipped cream.

Chocolate Pots De Creme 
(¡iak$$ tight 1/S-tup $erving$)

8 (1-os.) squares un- 1/S cup water 
sweetened chocolate 8 egg ahites 

1-1/f cups (IS-os. can)
Eagle Brand sweet
ened condensed milk .

In the top of e double boiler, orer boiling water, malt choeo- 
Iste. Add condensed milk; mix welL Stir occasionally until mix
ture thickens, about 6 to 7 minutes. Remove from heat} stir in 
wstar. Cool to room temperatura. In a mediom-eias bowl beat 
sgg whitas until etiff, but not dry; fold into cooled chocolate 
mixture. Poor into custard cups or individual pot da creme 
dishes. Chill thoroughly in refrigerator. I f  desired, serre with 
whipped cream.

Dear Santa,
I want a GI joe doll with 

clothea A watch and a set o f 
Walkie Talkies, snd s Helicopter. 
I sm K yesrs old snd hsve been 
s Good boy.

Ixive
Steve .Msrtin

Eateliine, Texas 
I>esr Ssnta CIsus,

1 want a super star plane. And 
a skittle pool and a craah up car. 
■And I wi.di you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year. 

Love,
Gregory Welch

I hr Spirit of Christ
be with you 

.\nd bless you mightily 
A s  you celebrate

this Christinas

n<yM

Cètîstimas

JIMMIE’S mS) FURNITURE

Fort Worth, Texas
I>esr Sants,

I sm s little boy, one year old 
and I sm very excited over the 
bright colors and lights o f Christ
mas.

It doesn’t matter what you 
bring me for Christmas because 
I always like what my brother, 
Allen, has anyway. I would enjoy 
s lollipop if you have an extra 
one to leave in my stocking.

Love,
Nathan Kane Widener

Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Santa,

I sm five years old snd am 
counting the days left before you 
visit us.

I would enjoy a Gnip-Gnop and 
a L  ite-Bright I especially enjoy 
my stocking goodies and I think 
my little brother Nath, would en
joy a big red wagon that I could 
pull him in.

Please remember all our cou
sins snd all other boys snd girls.

Ixive,
Allen Wade M'idener

Pug« 4
Dear Santa Clause,

My mother is writing yx*u for 
me because I am only 2 yesrs old 
and I can't write very well yet.

I would like to have a little 
tricycle and red wagon juat my 
fixe for Christ mat. I have tried 
real hard to h* a real good boy 
this year; sometime- it was hard, 
but Mommy and Daddy said I had 
to be g(M)d or you might not come 
to see iiie. And oh, Santa, It 
won’t he so hard for you to get 
into my hou;e this year, we hsve 
B real fireplace with a chimney 
for you to come ilown. 1 would 
also like lots o f nuts and goodies 
in my mxk. it ’ ll l>e hstigiiig on 
the fireplace.

I>on’t forget to leave all the 
other little hoys snd girls lots 
o f toys snd goodies snd please. 
,'^snts, don’t forget my little dog. 
I’eppi.

I love you,
Jason Henson

M em phis Dumocrut— ITtur».. Dec J

Dear Santa,
I ’m a little girl seven years old. 

I hsve tried very hard to be good. 
I would like a Raggedy Ann doll, 
some games, records, and a pon
cho. I>on’t forget all the other 
little boys snd girU.

Your friend,
Angela Maddox

Dear Santa,
My name is Stephan... 

f^ravey. and I am ;•

iTuIr" • 1girl this year, and I
for you to bring me »n In c ilj
and a set o f dishes. My

, T ‘ n*’ and kl
John«.n have been go,..,

.nything y„u

love, 
i'tephanie McCtj

Dear Santa,
My name i. Lisa I „ „  ,

old. I m in the first grade. I 
tried to be a good girl pk

might like to bring nie li 
forget my little brother Job 
and all the other boys n̂d

P S  »-iM
I think you should try to 

some weight.
U*a Lindley 
loikeview

Kstelline,
Dear Sants Claus,

1 would like a mini-bike 
liellet gun snd jndlets for ClJ 
mss. And how are you Sants 

Ixive,
______________ Jimmy Wyatt

t*
g
P'
*
V
sr
in

DIXON’S
J. O Rex

Season’s Greetings 
and BesC Wishes

i&m ÚU atàct and |m| of Christmas 

ahidf uiith gou through all thr grar

VERNELL’S DRIVE IN
(  harle- Vern*

Carrollton, Texas
l>esr Sants,

My name ia DeniM* and I am H. 
.My brothers name is Kevin and he 
is 2. We hsve tried to be good 
this year.

I would like a Barbie and radio 
snd Kevin would like to have a 
wagon and aome blocks, i'lesse 
leave a surprise In our eUnkings 
and also some candy, fruit and 
nuts.

Please do not forget all the 
other boys snd girls and that we 
will be at our Gsn-Gan’s this year.

I-ove,
Denise Robertson
Kevin Roliertaon

Dan Ted May

BROWN .VI TO s u m Christmas
I .ee and f ’ olly

CDaij ijou have that 
'Peace. !Hope and Cov '̂  ̂

which is Christmaŝ

ii

May thifl Chrisuhm  
briitf you gifts of 
Paaca, Joy and UtsUng 
HapfUDAAA.

WESTERN M O TH
I-arl and F.udy Nestel 

Rrian and Ftk-

TRIBBLE CLEANERS
.Soapy" ‘Granny’

Whatever elsa be lost among the years, 

let u* keep C hrlstm at —  Its meaning 

never loat Whatever doubta assail us. 

;r what fears, let us hold cloee this day 

—  remembering friendsi May the Star 

of Happiness lead you through a bright 

Christmaa Season.

*• SlMCe|2t
V y

b e s r  u n sre r

HALL COUNTV ELHTRIC ( ’(KIPERATIVE, INC
Memphis, Texas
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From:
HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU
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ÍETTERS TO SANTÁCÍAÜS
Pampa, Texaa | lU*ai Santa,

rtU. * WHiit a iloll ithii a l>U|[|rv and
r, littie hoy 8 yeara oíd. I hav,. a \1eriy Chri.Htrnaa 
L n v . hut I wlll te at my ,
|in<i P ¡ ho»'»*'in Miaaouri «iwm

ibrinP me "  train. a telo [ Katclline, Ti-xan
Iird >> rejrlatcr. HrifiK' lhar Santa Clnua.

Trmha nU e l„y *  . j v»ant a dolí and pl«y
Chriítnia». d ahc» and a Haría n

l.ove, Your frn'nd,
Tracy U'bow Ito.i,. siHm

rv j

/ O
\ A / 0

[llifn Santa Kuroau (Japuneae for Santa Claus) o[i«na 
lbs(t on Christmas Kve., a strange smell may fill the a ir— 
liomr Japanese villagers consider it extremely good luck 
¡%t ̂ h  as Christmas presents!

Spain, gifts are exchanged on January (>th In honor 
Ifplthany, to celebrate the arrival of the l*hree VV'lse Men 
Wihit hem. Adults In France exchange gifts on New Year’s 
C” but the Impatient- young fry are visited by Pere Noel 
[Christmas Kve Just like their American cousins. The 

sn child finds candy and nuts In his stocking, or a 
kto depending upon his "report" to Santa.

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, bottle and bugiry 

for Cbristma:«.
fluids VVstson

Ilfiir Sniita ( ‘Itu»,
I want Hlyth and a new pair of 

»hoes.
Totiia Tin ker

tienr .Santa,
I I want wiiiio niie toy«( f,„
Cbri.stnm:;. ph »se I have been
Kood this year.

Hose Mary

Ilear Santa,
I want ■ oine niee toys for

Christmas, please, I have been
Kood ihis year. I love you, .Santa. 

.\nnette

Hoiiiot, Texas
Ilear .Santa Claus,

I am a little hoy almost S years 
old and I am looking very forward 
to your visit this year. .My .Mom
my and lladdy said 1 had been a 
pretty good la.y this year, so 
would you please bring mi a trac
tor, train and anything elsi- you 
think I might like.

This year I will he at my Crand 
parents in Memphis and Hrice. 
Please remember all the other hoy.s 
end girls.

I love you,
John Wesley Hatley

Dssr Sants,
I want some nice toys for 

Christmas, plesse. I have been a 
good boy this year 

Connie

Hear Santa,
I want a tniftor and a wagon 

hook on the tractor.
Iioiiiiie waiiw a tractor and a 

Wagon hook on the tractor.
Konnie wi'ants a tractor and a 

vv igoii hook on the tractor.
I want a hieyele.

Wilbert Johnson

Ilear .Santa,
1 want some niee *.o>s for 

t hristruas please. I have been 
good this year.

from Timothy 
P.S.: I love you Santa.

Junction, Texas
Hear Santa,

I am a little redheaded girl two 
>ears old, I've trii-d to he a good 
girl all year.

I would like for you to bring 
me a Swing Set with a hors«* on 
it, A barbie Holl, a talking phone, 
and some puzzles.

I ’ll he at my Mam-Ma’s and 
Pa-Pa’s in Newlin, so please stop 
there instead o f at Junction 

Remember all my little friends, 
too.

Isrve You,
Kimterly Waites

Hear Sants,
Just a very few lines to say I 

would like a sweet cookie doll, and 
a pair o f go-go boots, watch, easy 
hake oven, maxie coat, bicycle, 
baby tender love, doll house, doll' 
I lothes, and a Kodak camera.

Thank you,
Robbie r . Austin

old
will
and

Panipa, Texas
Ilear Santa.

I am a little girl 4 yeai 
and 1 live in Pampa hut I 
he in .Missouri at my .S'annic 
P<»|m house ('hristiiiaa.

1 would like for you to bring 
me a doll, doll iw*d, doll buggy, 
and a beauty parlar set. Plea.se 
ring niy brother Tracy lots of 

toy.- too. Merry Christ mas. 
l.ove.
Tri.sha l.eliow

Kstclline, Texas 
lUar Santa Claus,

ill you ¡ileas«* bring me a bi
cycle M*at and a stocking cap.

Adam, my brother, wants a 
Putt-Putt Train.

My sist« r, Leigh Anne, wants a 
doll and doll bed.

Santa, we have tried to be good 
children an«l love you very much. 

Ia>ve,
Tom Cope 
Adam Cope 
teigh Anne Cope
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Hear Santa Clause,

I have been gxiod —  for a two 
year old boy —  all this year. 
Will you please bring me a train, 
Hroivsi-y Haby Hull, a Fur-L-Tand, 
and some candy, nuts and fruit?

PleNBc remember all the other 
little boys and girls.

I will leave some goodies by the 
Christmas tree for you and your 
reindeer.

I love you,
Robert Christian

Hear Santa,
I ’m a little boy five years <>ld 

i.nd I go to Kindergarten this 
year. I ’ve tried to be a gixid boy 
this year.

hor Christmas 1 would like a 
Rig Wheel, a game, clothes for 
(¡1 Joe and anything eis«* you 
might like to bring.

Please remember all the other 
boys and girls.

ix)ve,
Kyle HeWayiii Ia.*sley

Thank you.
Cynthia Gania

'•ear Santa,
I a,n three years old this year, 

and my eyes are a lot bigger than 
they were last year.

I ’ve checked out a lot of toys, 
and I ’ve finally decided what I 
want. I f  it’s not too much trouble, 
I ’ll take a big red fire engine, a 
double three shotgun, and a weeb- 
les ear and camper.

I ’ve been a pretty good kid this 
year. I think good enough to get 
what I want. Thank you, Santa.

Ix)Ve,
liiake Burleson

P.S.: Hon’t forget my stocking, 
and my cousin Kelly.

Hear Santa Claus.
Would you please s«>nd me for 

Christmas a «loll, telephone and 
barbie set.

Let every dawn o f morning be 
to you as the beginning o f life.

— John Ruskin

Hear Santa Claus,
1 am two years old and have 

tried to l>e a good girl this year. 
Please bring me a baby Tender 
I»v e , a banjo, a piano, a Pooh 
bear, and a doll house. Hon’t fo r
get all the other boys and girls. 

lg)ve,
Stacie McDonald 

Estelline, Texas
Itear Santa,

I would like a super-star plane 
and a air gun.

Love,
C lif Tippett

liian children put out their 
to eagerly await prea- 

I from a female version o f 
Claus called I.a Bcfana 

, riding a b r o o m s t ic k ,  
g! gihs to good children 

[and ash es  to bad ones.
! waiting for Hefana, who 

j  on Jan. 6th Italianchlld- 
luid their ciders draw small 
ion Christmas Kve from a 
[called the "urn o f fate".

Sweden, the feast o f St. 
a on December 13th ushers 
(Christmas season. Each 
Eunity chooses a lovely 

(jueen to represent the 
j  girl martyred for her 
on centuries before In an- 

( Rome The chosen t^ueen
___and entertained royal-
; In families with daughters, 

ghout Sweden, the pret

tiest Is traditionally chosen as 
Lucia. Her "g ift" is to wait 
on everyone else for the day.

I ’he systematic British long 
ago established December 26th 
as " B o x in g  D a y "—on this 
pugilistic sounding occassion, 
servants and tradespeople all 
over England are given boxes 
of money in token appreciation 
for their services.

"Christmas Isn’t Christmas 
without presents" said a con
cerned Am y In the c la s s ic  
"Little Women" and tradition 
hears her statement out. What
ever the amount spent, what
ever the present, Americans cer
tainly agree with Am y’s sent
iments. Studies show that 27 
billion dollars were spent on 
Christmas presents In a rs- 
rent year.

M a y  yoar horn* b * a 

b righ t aad  g lo w in g  pi, 

euro o f Happiaoaa d a rin g  

t b i f  C k r i i t a i o i  S o a io n

«^ur tincerrtt thanlti  an.*
“imr

i r i ^ l n u ^

7s- /]N
c.

h xeti^n ( i

AND  BEST WISHES
/

The Andy Gardenhire Family
and Gardenhire Insurance Agency

/̂ippy Cmsm/iff ̂
Ar riliS SEASON o u r  th o u g h ts  r e v e r t  g r .\tefully  

ro THOSE whose courtesy, c o -operation  a n d  loyalty

H,AVE ASSISTED IN OUR PROGRESS......TO YOU WE EXTEND

OUR BEST WISHES FOR HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

WILLIAMS OIL & GAS CO.

May every Christmas 

hour ting with Joy for 

you and  y o u r  en tire  
family.

SPERRY SHAMROCK STATION
Bob Floyd

ItliST WISllRS
for

.1

mm
rHRISTMAS 

M U P H IS  BELL STATION
Bill RuGy

'è

ílíl iîiîl *il -îlüîl *dî)-zJ
TERRACE BEAUTY SALON
Jean Srygley Fat and l.^iaaa Floyd

0 UMsh i|0u f'cnce 
t nnò liippincss

FOB

hjAPPy CHF||STm/̂

MEMPHIS LUMBER CO.

SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Floyd F,dward»

Doyle Clendennen

Wendell Cleveland 

Bette Brown



LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
l)«a r  Santa,

We have been very good girla 
thia year, and we would like aome 
nice gifta. We want y«ou to pick 
what you want ua to have aa gifta, 
we like lurpriaea. Hot please bring 
plenty of candy and nuU.

l,ove you,
Cindy and
I.a Jauna McFalls

Dear Santa,
My name i;» Joe Cota, Jr. and 

I am three yeara old. I think a 
lot o f you at Chriatmaa beeauat' 
1 get a lot o f toys when you come 
to my houae Santa.

I would like for you to bring 
me a aet o f gum and a doll for 
iny little sbiter, July.

Thank you Santa.
Youra truly,
Joe G. Cota 
and July Cota

P S .; My little aiater ia one year 
and three montha old.

iHrar Santa,
My name n Patty Jane Trevino 

and I am one year old and six 
montha. I have been very nice 
since Christmas month began. 1 
would like fo r  you to bring me a 
baby doll and a baby bear 1 hope 
I gret what I want cause thia is 
my first Christnia.'* year.

Thank you.
Patty June Trevino

P S • By By

Dear Santa Claua,
I am one y*-ar old and hope 

that I have Iwen good thia year. 
Please bring me a piano, a doll, 
a new book, and some dishes.

Remember all the children o f 
the world.

Love,
Shem McDonald

Dear Santa,
I am six years old.
1 have tried to be a good girl 

thia year, but it has been very, 
very hard.

1 would like to have a Baby 
Tendei Love dull that cries, or a 
talking doll with clothes.

1 wxiuld abto like a Ken and 
Barbie doll with some cluthea.

I really can’t think o f very 
much 1 would like to ask for.

I will be happy for anything.
Remember my little aister, 

IHitiita, niy cousin, Don, and all 
the boys and girls in the world.

I hive you,
Kara Dee Anderson

VlAfF Of THCMIK
S r  ^  XÜ-

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa.

Thank you for the toys you 
brought me last year. I have tried 
to be good this year.

I would like a little B. B. gun 
and an electric pin-ball game. .My 
brother, Brent and 1 would like 
an eleitric train set Oogether.

I will leave ycu something to 
eat on the bar.

Love,
Mark MoUoy

Dear Santa,
My name is Matt W’ aller. I am 

eight years old and irt the third 
grade.

I have tried to be good thia 
year. Would like to have a Big 
Jim Camper set, walkie talkie, 
electric train, toss across and alao 
a B B. gun.

I>on't forget all the other boys 
and girls.

We will leave milk and cookies 
for you.

Love,
Matt Waller

Let US Keep  

OuruttTuu 

a Shining Light

(.AHLE(OM-(iENTJi.\L, INC.

"LotÊ «f trnUi ia  what yoa ur, n re re n i • # /*

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toys last 

year, 1 would like a three way 
writing ink pen.

Happy N e w  Y'ear.
Love,
•Myrtle Walker 

P.S.: IVin’t forget Juai elia.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Fat Track 

and a farm set. Please bring my 
brother Ken an Inch Worm.

I will leave you some cookiri 
and nulk on Christmas eve.

I Ixive Y'ou,
Mark Murphy

}/ay your every wish come true withir^ 
the coming year— and may you 

hate abundant happiness 
and prosperity

Dear Santa,
1 want a Big Jim and a snip

ing pack and hiking boots.
I love you,
Calvin Todd

Canyon, Texas
Dear Santa,

.My aister and I will wait for 
you at Minii and Pappy's house in 
Memphis. He sure to bundle up be
cause even Texas has had m ow !

1 wish you would bring me a 
walking doll that turns around 
and a Tricks I hilly.

1 am almost three years old and 
have been almost good all year.

Ikin’t forget my Daddy and 
Momma, they have been too busy 
with ua to ask for anything.

I love you,
.Mara Gay .Miller

Carson City, Colo.
Dear Santa,

I ’m a boy seven years old and 
have tried very hard to be good 
this year.

I would like a pellet gun and 
watch. My sister, Cheryl is twelve 
so bring her something nice 

Please remember niy cousina 
and all the other boys and girls.

I will be in .Memphis to spend 
Chriatmaa with my grandparenta. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Widener.

Thank you.
Matt Ward
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l>ear Santa Claua,
I am alnioat eight now but am 

still very excited altout Chriatmaa 
Most anything will suit me. I like 
Kockem SiH'ki'iii Robots, the Com
mand Control football game, and 
some kind o f battleground play 
set. General Custard and Johnny 
West set, and a Miami Dolphins 
football suit. I am good some of 
the time and I have studied extra 
hard in a  hool so I know you will 
remenilier me Christinas night. 
Don’t Nirget all the other child
ren ill the world.

-Merry Christmas,
Kyle

21

Can>on, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

In case you haven’t heard, we 
have had lota o f snow. You and 
the reindeer won’t have a bit of 
trxiuble sliding from roof to roof.

I am almost five years old and 
I would like a doll with make-up, 
and diahea, a stove and a re fri
gerator.

I f  you don’t have room for all 
this I ’d be happy with anything 
you'd bring me.

Please fill all the stocking o f 
the hoys and girls all over the 
world.

I love you,
Macy Miller

a
record pi,y| 

I havl

Dear Santa.
My nuine 1; Rhonda U, 

••iltht years old. 1 would 
you to bring me 
•Kill and a 
Christmas. I 
i retty good this ye«r,

1 will lea\e a Dr. 
table for you.

My little sifter i. 
old. Her name is Robin, »h« 
like a bicycle and a baby 
doll also. She haa been 

Kobin and I have a n 
name ia Daisie, PU.»»* hr 

'»■'th She HU
the ( hriatma.-. tree and 
1 retly lighU. She eapeeial 
to climb on the branches. 

We love you SanU.
Hhonda and 
Kobin Gsble

u

I»ear Santa,
1 am a little Iwy three vi 

and I have been pretty it,, 
o f the year.

I would like to have 
a poppin freth man, a poli 
a train, a cowboy suit, an 
fruit and nuts.

Please remember my hr 
Christmas and remember 
other kids, too.

I love you, .. 
_____________ Mark Sweatt

rjé//!
O L Ì Q A V s

, f î £ S T  i Cltriitmai g irM  us another opportunity to greet 

our cuitomert and friend* . . .  and to thank you for 

the buiineii you have given ui.

W e hope you have a* many things to be thankful for at 

we do. W e are thankful fo r good health, fo r a good busineii, 

and most of all we are thankful fo r  the many friendly 

cuitomers who favor u i w ith  their patronage. We shall 

always strive to merit a continuation of your confidence. 

May you have a fine Christmas.

tinta.

SIMPSON’S MEN & BOYS WEAR
isnU, 
Ili bei
iiasc b 
L’bie 
lour c

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Simpson Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Simpson

Sara Jo Mosley

SYLVIA’S READY-TO-WEAR
Garland Sylvi Dink

HOLY SEASON
M ay this H o ly  Season be a tune o f  renew ed  

Faith and H ope for all men o f  good  will. 

M ay the h leu ings o f  Christm as he you rt for

all times to com e.

FOWLERS DRUG

c M ^ à c  ̂ (itù d U  ilm t

Ir-'
THE LADY FAIR

John
Deaaie

Inez
Lucille

ECAUSE w e are p roud  to call

( ^ r k t m a if im e

you  ou r friend, w e  extend  to  you  

and yours every go o d  w ish w e  can 

think o f  fo r  the Christm as season. 

It is good  to  have kn ow n  you  and 

to  serve you . W e are grateful, not 

on ly  from  the standpoint o f  the 

go o d  business w e  have en joyed, but 

from  the kn ow ledge  that our great

est asset is the host o f  friends who  

rem ain w ith  us year after year.

W e w ish you  a m ost pleasant 

and m em orable Christm as.

' F E R R E L ’ S
MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY

Mr and Mr* J. M Ferrei 

Mr* Martin Johnoon

Mr and Mr* John Ferrei 

Mr* Homer Burleeon
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*PP*ri

I and 
Oablc I

iree yq
ty go

ny i.r-,|
mb«r 

you, S[

” t bat and ball fat track, 
¡Li, motor acootor and 
^  bring my little brother 

wnie toya to. Tleaae 
%  the other Children to. 

love
Tony Norton

tU Clauae
,  big truck and a tablet 

Kaul Maldonado

Kaat I^anting, Mich, 
-ta Claua,

r, little girl four years old. 
fcn pretty good this past 
«n you visit my house, I

f
t# to have a Barbie Camp
on,, little things for my 
I Alto, please bring my 
,r her two front teeth. I 
. you a glass o f milk and 
iif'.

I love you.
Brenna Gailey

Sts Claus,
 ̂ bring me a three speed 
Wid clothes and a San 
K) 49cr Shirt. 1 have been 
r good boy. Remember all 

kp and girla
Your friend,
John Paul Helm

Sts Claus,
• sine year old boy. I have 
r«tty good. 1 want a pool 
I stick shifter and a walkie

Stacy Moore

Claua,
ft a typewriter and a doll 
(oke machine very much. 1 
»n s iTood girl. Pleuse br- 
( present for Chrialmaa. 

Kathy .Mestas

r SI

ICII,

idly

haU
ncc.

II'its,
arc you? I hope you and 
fe are fine.

rt you to bring me a toy 
at with cars. I also want 
bring me some Mattel Hot 
cars. I could also use some

Santa. 1 won't say that 
f a real good boy, but at 
tried. 1 think I deserve 
•g-

Y'our friend,
Richard Clark

Hear Santa,
My name is Audrea I.emuna and 

I been a good girl this year. I am 
two years old.

Please bring me a Baby Tender 
Love and a Rocking Horae.

Don't forget my two older sis
ters, Stacy and Denise.

Thank you,
Audrea l^imons

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Would 

you please bring me a Cynthia 
doll and a ta|>e recorder and 
walkie-talkies. And don't forget 
niy sisters and all the other boys 
and girls.

Thank you,
Stacy l.«niuns

COMPLAINTS AGAINST 

GOVfeRNMENTCAN BEST 
BC MAPETIN T U e

F O R M  O F  c o N s m u e n v t
Cf?mciôM.

Dear Santa,
1 want a Hi Dottie, sewing 

machine. Barbie, and water colors 
and book.

1 have a little brother, please 
bring him a tyke bike, monkey, 
tractor, and truck.

Love,
Sandra and Stephen

Santa.
Dear Santa,

I'm Clint. I want a gun aet and 
train act and trailer house, truck, 
rifle set, checker set and little 
police thing. Pleaae tend a toy 
house like Matt's got and an air
plane.

Clint

ià'ta,
i been a good girl. Would 
M«.' bring me a Miss Amer- 
:l;o doll, a wooden table 
bar chairs and a set o f

Thank you,
Denise Lemons

NOW, ALL TOGETHER

! MEMtY
Christm as
j  i

f

CLENT’S BARBER SHOP
Clent Srygley Jim Goldston

Daar Santa,
1 am a little boy lU mo. old. I 

have been pretty good this year. 
Please bring me a Busy Surprise 
Box, Airplane, and wagon. And 
anything else you might think I 
need. I will leave you some milk 
and cookies by the fire place. 
Don't fo rje t my cousins Blake 
and Shane.

1 love you,
Kelly Speed

Dear Santa Clause,
I am five months old and I've 

been very good. For Christmas 
Pd like a baby doll and some 
other toys I can play with. Pleaae 
remember my three cousins Kathy, 
Andy Kmelda and Woo and Louie. 

I l » v e  you,
Casey Ward

Santa,
I want a gun set and a hat and 

vest and chaps, model airplane, 
police set, car set and checker 
game.

Your Friend 
(No Name)

F or your patronage 

and friendly good will 

pletae nccept our sin

cere thanks.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa 

Claus? 1 am doing fine. I hope 
you bring me something for 
Christmas. I hope you bring me 
a game and a miniliike.

1 wish you a Merry Christmas 
Santa Claus and I love you Santa.

Roy Aguilar

Dear Santa Claus,
What is Rudolph doing? Is Ru

dolph going to guide your sleigh 
Christmas night? I want four 
Christmas gifts. I want a walkie 
talkie and a talking view master 
and a Chipaway and a Screen a 
Show and my brother wants a 
drum.

Yours truly,
Jesse Naivaez

Dear Santa,
I want a 60 mina trail, and a 

big electric train, a little red wa
gon. I want some hot wheels and 
two lemons and two apples in my 
stocking.

Your* truly,
•Matt Howard
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Dear Santa,

Is Rudolph going to guide your 
sleigh Christinas Eve ? I have been 
a good boy this year. I would like 
a record player and some records. 
It has been cold in Texas this 
year. Maybe you should bring me 
a warm coat.

Love,
Don Smith

Dear Santa,
How are you? 1 hope you are 

fine. I hope you come to our home 
Santa. I wish you would bring me 
a tool set and a foot racer car. 
I am ten years old.

Ray Marines
P.S.: And a very Merry Christ
mas to you Santa.

Dear Santa,
I want some nice toys for 

Christmas, please. I have been 
good this year.

from Neal
P.S.; I love you, Santa.

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl, three years 

old. I have been a pretty good 
girl.

I would like for you to bring 
me a “ Tearful Baby Tender Love” 
and “ Sweet April” , I would also 
like to have a set o f dishes and 
table and chairs. I also want a 
stove and ice box. I guess this is 
all 1 will ask for, for I know you 
have a lot o f boys and girls to 
visit so good by for now.

Your little friend, 
Regina Mackey

Dear Santa,
I am a boy eight jears old. I 

have been fairly good this year. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a set o f walkie-talkies and a 
watch and a aet o f skittle pool, 
and a U-Fly-It pilot set, and some 
fruit and nuts. Don’t forget my 
little sister and all the other little 
boys and girls.

Your friend,
Rickey Don Mackey

M <&:M
Accessory Shop

M ollie Maudie

^louf* Cl|ristmq^
<nappii|es§

•i-,

Christmas is that time of the year when 

otir thoughts turn to the more noble 

things of life ...to the happiness we can 

, bestow rather than that which is bestowed 

on us. As an expression, therefore, of 

our genuine appreciation of your good 

will, we extend to you our most 

sincere good wishes for Christmas.

irm rrm rm rrrrTnnnreTrm rrinnnn i v t s s o f t

Thank you friends and (hanks again for 

every Ihoughfful fovor. Thank you for your 

business and your kindness. W e've oil got 

o lot to be thankful for ol Chr'istmosi espe

c ia l l y  fo r  our  esteemed 

friends and customers.

afijULO lLfi.iJIAAiSJLiJiJUUI-8JLS B 3 .

ANN’S SHOPPE
Lois Monzingo Ann Cofer

Flo Corley

Time for a

Christmas Visit
There is no more oppropriote time than the 
Holiday Season to soy "Thank You" and ex
press our oppreciotion to you for giving us the 
opportunity to serve you. Moy this Christmas 
season be a happy and contented one for you 
and your loved ones.

Estelline Co-Op Gin



LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
I>car Santa Claus,

1 am only 3 years old and have 
triad to be a good boy some o f 
the time. 1 would like to have a 
new gun, chaps, airplane and bi
cycle for Christmas. Please don’t 
forget my little sister, Kristi, and 
all the other little boys and girls.

Marry Christmas, 
David Neal Duncan 
Canyon, Texas

Dear Santa Claua,
I am only 1 H years old and am 

trying to be a good little grirl. I 
would like to have a little Baby 
Tender-Love doll, some dishes, a 
little Tot-Rider, and anything else 
you might have for me. Plea.'W 
don’t forget all the other boys and 
girls and my big brother, Davy.

Merry Christmas
Kristina Lee

Doncan
Canyon, Texas

Wellington, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I ’m a little girl 1& months old. 
I've tried to be a good girl, al
though I find it is very hard to do 
sometiinea

1 would like for you to bring 
me a baby doll, buoka, with a lot 
o f pictures, a fancy red gown and 
house shoes, and moat o f all 1 
want a puppy.

l>on’t forget my five little cou
sins bei'suse they have been good, 
too. We will leave you some cook
ies and milk. See you Christmas 
Santa Claua

Love,
Sharon .Anne Hcnard

lilBtcIline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claua,

How are you and your helpers? 
I hope you all are just fine, iny 
family is fine. I would like to 
have a anow cone machine, a Bar
bee Beauty set and mini-bike. I 
believe in Santa Claua 

liOve
Lajuana Davis

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy five yars old. 

1 have tried to be good all year 
long.

Would you please bring me 
some walkie talkies, a rifle, a 
space man, a cowboy suit, s 
screaming demon, and some fruit 
and nuta?

Please remember my little bor- 
ther and all the other kids on 
Christinas Eve night.

I love you, Santa 
Dreg Sweatt

Dear Santa Claua,
I would like a kennrm easy 

bake oven and a sewing machine 
and a camera. Please don’t for
get the other boya and girla.

I will leave yx>u some cake and 
some milk.

Don’t forget to fill other boys 
and girls socks.

Love,
Kimberly (layle Johnson

l.sikeview, Texas
Dear .Santa,

I am a little girl four years 
old. I have been a good girl thb 
year. Will you please bring me 
a Velvet doll, a tnrycle and lots 
o f candy, fruit and nuts. I>on’t 
forget all the other boys and girls. 

Love,
Kay Donna Hancock

O u t o f ^ b i t

Stinnett, Texas
Dear Santa,

Thanka fur all the toys you gave 
me last yoar. 1 play with them a 
lot.

My Mom says I ’ve lieen pretty 
good fo r a 2 year old boy. Would 
you please leave me a big spring 
horse, aunie guns, trucks and just 
about anything else you think Sis
sy and I could play with?

Be good to all the little buya 
and girls. Thanks again.

l.ove,
••Petey”  Collins

Stinnett, Texas
IMar Santa,

Thank you very much for all 
the toys you left me last year.

1 am a five year uid little girl 
and I ’ve been pretty good most 
o f the time. This year 1 would 
iike to have a bonpity hop, a jew 
elry box, some games and any
thing else you think 1 might iike.

My brother and I will leave 
you Some rake and milk by the 
Christmas tree. Thanka again.

Love,
Lesha Collins
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Dear Saalai

A (a ia  I am ferwsrd le
year eisil sad have really anjayed 
aiy warm twaalar yea kraagkl 
ate Iasi yaar.

W ill ydw plaase briag ma soma 
good cologaa aad body lotion? 
Ik aak  you,

Ob yes, I don’ t live el Cousins 
Home bat at my daagbtar's boma, 
Mrs. T . O. Pounds —  so boop 
mo an yogr list.

Crnnny Smith

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy three years 

old and hve tried very hard to be 
good, ao you wouldn't forget 
me There are to many thlnga I 
want, but the main things are a 
B-B gun, western hat, set o f guns 
and any other things yx>u ran get 
in your sack. 1 will leave a light 
on for you. Santa, aee you 
Chrialmaal neaae, don’t forget 
all the other boys and girla.

Love, ya. Santa 
Don Alan Jeffers

Merophis P t n o e r t — TTiw,..

I »ear Santa,

lhat’i
o l d  a n d  ‘ n ^ h e ‘ f i r . t 7 r í ^ I '  
• « m e  b i g  b o y  . t u f f

I  w a n t  a  w a l k i e . u i k , ,  ^  
h o t  w h e e l a .  w o r l d

nne. a bicycl,. .n„

P l e a a e  r e m e m b e r  g l j  
^ y a  a n d  g i r l a  i n  t h è  w o ,  
f o r g e t  m y  M o t h e r  a n d  1

l«ve,
______________ Terry Pep

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, and a table with 

ihair for Chrutmas this year.
I hope you are doing fine, 

liecauae you are going to deliver 
some toys to our house too 

Love,
Ann Yocham

Wt MUST BC CARCFUC 4P TER 
PA^IMbTHE ABtOTMERMO- 
ClfNAMK. aORDDt AMO ENTERING 
the ANACOtTbTIC TONE '

jte :.:

Our th a n k s ...o n d  our 

best tuishei for 

JOY. PEACE 

ond HAPPINESS

li.AKVEY S SKKVK E (ENTEK
I j s % r \  rs  « nd  \X a n d a

The past yesr has been a good vrar 

Many new friends have been made and the 

relationships o f  old InenJs are reaaauied. 

rhesc aisociationa we treasure and trust 

It w ill be our privilege to enjov them for 

manv more yean  'o  • I'me

! ' !  

Ì i
! . t

From all of us at 

287 R ESTAU RANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanks
Albert 

B«tty
f ^ v i e  
Earlene 

Yolanda 
Carolyn

(W e  will be closed Christmas Eye and 

Christmas Day, Dec. 24 and 25)

Cynthia
Betty

Vina Corene 
Neva 

Charlene

Madonna
Roosevelt

D e b r a
Etta

Donna

l m e  l

WE ARE TRULY GRATEFUL TO YOU FOR 

YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND LOYAL PATRON

AGE. IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO 

GREET YOU AND SERVE YOU. MAY 

YOU ENJOY THIS CHRISTMAS  

S E A S O N  TO THE V E R Y  

FULLEST. . . MAY EVERY 

MOMENT BE FILLED WITH 

BRIGHT ABUNDANCE.

NATIONAL
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

o k f i (t :r .s
Park»

Hill Prince 

W. H. Dean 

I.arry I*arkH 

Bobbie A rióla 

Luciie Burnett 
Betty Ann Morri« 
Phyllia Dale 

Jo Hawkins

K.MPLOYKKS
l/Oiiise Jones 
(I’.ven Ktiwler 
.linimy (larlanJ 
(’arolyn Foster 
Nancy FJliott 
Porotha Braidfoot 
Sharon Johnson 
Jan Archer 
Mike Helm 
He.star Collins

BANK
OF MEMPHIS

DIHKCTOKS 
.M. C. Allen, Jr. 
lull Bradley 
John M. Deaver 
K. N. Foxhall 
T. H. Deaver, Sr.
A. L. Gailey
Hoy L. Gresham
O. *L. Helm
I.. K. Hufths
Joe Montgomery
H. R. Stevenson, M. D.

LARR'

MATT

r : i


